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time astrologers, and wo being seventh daughters of Itho shores of Franco had suoh endearing words es you nnd your guilty accomplice. Others with mo touch tbo deck thnn a thrust from a sword brought
seventh daughters, oan ory aeiame, and the book of tcaped her Ups. Schooled to cold reserve, she dared know you too well ; and Justice resides, 1 believe, iu him down rooking in Lis gore. As ho fell, his face
fate flics open.”
. inot to venture a moro familiar manner. The depth all countries—here in tho wilderness as well as in fortunately remained upward. The pirates no sooner
c
»r V. SOLUS M, iqUIRB.
“ Ay, good Gipsies wo make. It is not often wo <of his heart was entered by those words, probing Paris. How easy I could set tho law hounds on your saw its haggard lineaments than they uttered a loud
How still the scene I Within yon ruined choir
mistake tho character of those who apply to us; 1like magnetic flame. Ho plunged into the shade and ' track, and then tho orows would feast!”
exclamation of surprise and regret, and at onco
k Tho low wind sighs as with somo vain regret,
and understanding that, it is easy to determine <caught tho fainting Ava in his arms..
" Who are you ?” sho shrieked, " who arc you ?”
ccaying from strife, crowded around hint.
Murm’ring as though some sad and solemn friar
what the past of suoh an organized character has
“ You have read my heart, and havo answered,”
" Count Gustavo, the affianced of a niece of yours,
“ Our old captain has perished by our own hands.”
In spirit walked Its hallowed precincts yet.
been, and what its future will bo.”
ho murmured.
‘
whose father’s blood cries for revenge.”
“Do not trouble yourselves, good fellows—it is
The waning sunlight lingers on tho tower,
“ But tho life is hateful—so hateful. To sink
“ Ob, Gustave,” she repeated as sho revived, “ do
She would have fallen, but lie supported her. fate; thus rati Gill’s blood from bis back by my
Ab lovingly as in tbo years long flown,
from our position of honor, respectability and :not press your suit now. You know I wildly love . " Whnt will you do 7” she gasped.
hands, and thus runs mine. I dreamed it nil. 1
Shedding around a fascinating power,.
wealth; to lose our splendid equipage; bo cast from ,you. You know that I never can, nor will love ,
■■ What would you do in similar circumstances ?” am going; do n't snivel,” ho exclaimed, as those
Exalting it with beauty all its own.
'
our parental hall, and instead go dressed in rage, another. Bo content.”
She hesitated a moment, then replied: “I’d take hardened mon wept, “ I am only a man. Before I
But, ah I thou fleeting phantom of a day.
crooning about the streets. My hate, my anger, is , “No, I cannot bo content in doubt Oh, exile mb gold.”
go; however, this young man,” pointing to Hayden,
Thou bear’at a trivial splendor from thy clime ;
augmented every time I think over oitr wrongs. My no longer, but return—”
. ; 1 ,
■
“ Ay, you devil—you’d sell yourself in the mar "■saved my life. As a reward for which, and from
These ruins reap a grandeur in decay.
heart becomes a bed of coals fanned by a strong
■■And boa pensioner'an your bounty. Never!' ket for gold, infernal fiend I Vengeance is too sweat, respect, to your old commander, I desire that he
Made solemn by tho touch of envioua Time.
blast.” ■
Go—I can trust you if you cannot ine.”
tod sweet!”'
should have this ship and cargo. Do you consent?”
How sombre grow tho dark and mould’ring walls
■■ It is not beoaubo I cannot trust you—you know ‘
“ I suppose it is wrong for us to indulge iu anger,
“ But,will not gold satisfy it ?”
“ Ay, my hearty, and we will add as much more.'’
O’er which luxuriantly the ivy olings,
Lona; but we are not Christians now as onco; it Is not; but this life is abhorred, and I wish to '
“ No; we must havo vengeance, dire, fearful ven
"Give me your hands, boys—leave this life—beAs from tho tower the sun’s last arrow falls
wo are not supposed to know a commandment; wo deliver you from it Oh, Ava, go-go with mo.” ' ' geance I The blood of our father cries—wo must come honest seamen—and—”
Lost in the dusk tho coming twilight flings.
aro mean; degraded, G>psey hags, lying to procure
“ I cannot.”
make an example of your two accomplices.”
He hnd passed nway. Tho fierce pirates wept liko
Ho.w silently it treads tho hills, a shade
broad; Why endeavor to restrain our passion ?”
“ One word will ruin mo. You will not ruin mo?” children. After tho intense feelings of tho moment
“ You aro hard hoartod.”
. Which draws tho spangled veil-of night, attires
/ “ When wo try with such hearty good will as you had subsided, thoy approached Haydon and ' saluted
•• If wo wero never so good, and prayed threo
“Gustavo—Gustave,” sho cried, tears gushing
In gloom tbo bosom of tho om’raid glade,
hours a day, who would believe us? No, I am not from her eyes, “ will you go ?”
have to ruin ourselves, wo must not blame others for him commander. Ho tbanKed them kindly.
White, bathed In tears, the vanquished day expires.
helping us.”
a Christian; I make no pretences. I could gloat
“ Nover without you.”
“ Our beloved captain needs rest; ict us place him
Sourced far in dark Plynllmmon’s ruggod height,
“ Will nothing satisfy you ?”
over the agonies of the Do Versy race.”
■' Then listen. A babo has been given us. It was
in tbo briny bed, rooked by the waves and guarded
Here gently glldcs-tho placid Wyo along,
■■ Lena, Lena I”
Gustavo paused for several minutes, during whioh by sea monsters,” said the chief of tho pirates.
brought to us by Do Vorsy.”
Pouring its ceaseless oadonco to tiie night.
“He dodged the law as an old fox a hidden
" Do Versy ?”
the agitation of Madame Do Orsay increased, and
A sack was soon prepared, some old irons placed
While Tihtern whispers back ita liquid song.
snare.”
“Do not interrupt mo. I have reasons for think her whole frame quivered.
in it for sinkers, and then tho earthly remain of
Slow, from tho starry curtains of tho sky.
■' As well when ho forged the papers whioh wrong ing that it belongs, or ie olOsoly oonnected'wlth the '
“You oan novor return to France,’’ ho began; their captain.
With solemn step, comes forth the pallid moon,
ed us of our estate.”
Do Orsays. Oh, do not start. I havo a mission for “one word from me when I return would ruin you.
“ Who shall pray ?” asked a hard visaged sailor.
As if to catch tbo witching melody
“ It is a mystery how his widow came in this you, and if you perform it faithfully, I will return, Your husband is dead. An estate has fallen to him,
" Hayden,” answered all.
Tho nightingale weaves in tho groves of June.
whioh ho has nover claimed—he dared uot It will
wilderness.”
within six months, with you to Franco.”
Slowly thoy lifted tho body ovor tho vessel’s aldo,
Swoet bird of sorrow, chaunt tby lay once more,
bo useless to you. This child you gave us, in justice and lowered it down to the water.
“I know a greater. Yesterday I passed tho
“ Quick, quick; what ia it ?”
•
My heart forgets awhile its troubling woes;
“ Our departure must bo postponed for a few'daya. should have it. Ava and Lena should havo a part,
Countess De Orsay, our aunt, as I wandered along
" Our Father who art iu heaven, wo deposit this
'T was worth a pilgrimage to Britain’s shore’.■
’
tho dell.”
To morrow evening you must call on these two old whioh you know by right is theirs. My proposal is body In tho bosom of lhe illimitable deep; tho spirit
With thee, by Night's palo lamp, to And repose.
acquaintances, disguised of course, and learn all this: if you will go to tho town to-morrow, and pre already rests in thy equally boundless love. May
“ And she recognized you ?”
Strange, wizard shapes aro proving to and fro
pare the necessary papers, deeds, etc., identify the his vloes bo blotted out as the waves effaced tho
■■ No, for I appeared suddenly crippled and wry- you oan of their affairs.”
In Tihtcrn's gloom, where only silence dwells,
She then stated all sho had surmised, and what ohild as legitimate proving that your husband is traok of his vessel, and his good deods shine glorious
faced.”
While at this hour, tiro centuries ago,
dead, and that ho is tho solo heir, and deliver thorn as the star by whioh he so often laid his course.
sho so ardently hoped.
“ You have groat forethought, dearest Ava.”
The good Cistercians sought their lonely colls.
“After you have accomplished your task, you to mo at this plaoo, to-morrow eve, I will sot out tor May ho rest in tbe peaceful haven of Divine benevo
■■
It
is
a
singular
mystery.
I
am
certain
tbat
the
Yon tanglefrvood, bonding abovo tho stream
babe is related to the De Orsays. This supposition must meot us here under tlio oak, when the morn is Europe next day, and novel^tfouble you more. If lence, nor bo tortured by the storm aud whirlwind.
Which winds its dimpling course through all the vale.
you refuse this most reasonable request, 1 shall bo If he oan come back and realize tho turmoil of this
exactly in tbo zenith, which will bo at ono.”
has with me all the force of reality.”
*
Where Philomel still courts wan Cynthia's beam,
■■ I am similarly impressed. Do you not recollect
“ For this you will return, my own, to our native relentless.”
life, may be watch and guard us. Wo consign him
Still freights tho zephyr with her mournful lalo,
“ I have no disposition to refuse. Repair hero at to tho keeping of tho deep. Father protect him.
that ere we left France tho Do Versy’s and Do Or land,” ho oxolalmed passionately.
To good St. Robert onco lent grateful shade,
say’s had departed for unknown parts?”
“ Return, but not as yours. Perhaps in a few an early hour.”
Amen.”
And birds, 'tls said, hiding its leaves among.
With a light heart, Gustavo returned to tho en
■■ And here, by a providence, we find them.”
years I will bo; but now my heart only oan bo
A plash camo up from tho waters, the waves closed,
Whene’er tho friar knelt him down and prayed,
■■ Well, Ava, you havo keen perceptious and a cool yours forever,” she replied in mournful but deter campment.
and ho who for a fow brief years fought life’s battle
Lingered, spell-bound by his inspired tongue.
mined accents.
head. What do you propose ?”
hero, passed away, scarcely leaving a vestige of his
Whon Lovo shall all her sacred vows profane,
CHAPTER VII.
“Strange, inconsistent girl I 1, like a beleagurod
“ Perhaps tho babo is our cousin; if so, he is heir
existence. So devour tho waves our hopes and am
And poison Poaco with hor insidious kiss;
to the immense estate whioh has lately fallen to our oity, always am obliged to surrender at discretion.
HOPES.
bitions, our loves and our follies, and nought remains
When Virtue swells Deception’s gaudy train,
uncle De Orsay, which ho has never claimed, for rca But stay, 1 return with you.”
but tho undisturbed sea.
Tho soul Is light when buoyed by hope.
Who would not wish for somo suoh place as this?
eon, I presume, that, shut up in the wilderness, tbe
Tho three confidants slowly walked toward the ■^Beneath tbe ducky branches of the great tree by
Silently tbe pirates dropped from the side of the
When Fate in ruthless rage assails the breast,
advertisements and inquiries whioh havo been in encampment, .talking of other scenes and other - the aide of tho bubbling brook, Gustave met Ava Und vessel into thoir boat, and rowed away tu thoir own
Friendship delights in scorn, and Hope deceit,
years.
stituted, have never reached him.”
* .
ship. A loud cheer greeted their generosity, to whioh
Lena.
Who would not fly tbo world, to Had him rest
■■
How
oan
the
babo
bo
our
cousin
?
”
■'Ah, truant,” cried the latter, “for two long they replied by silently lifting their oars, and paus
In suoh a realm—in such a calm retreat?
CHAPTER VI.
111 cannot positively answer; but 1 havo observed
hours wo have awaited you as earth awaits tho sun; ing for a moment
A stranger unto joy. horo ho might live,
GUILT.
that our cousin Dora, whom we often mot as wo
After making necessary repairs, Hayden sailed
and you, as tho sun .when wrecked seamen, stormAnd still enduro, yet find him some relief
strolled upthe'glon, has been absent for several
"Justice treads on wool, but Ils hand la Iron."
tossed aud dying, await him, delayed your coming.” for Jamaica, where disposing of bis cargo, he con
In that dear boon the world could novor give—
months, and my suspicions are awakened. If the
Faithful to his engagement, Gustave, as soon as
“Nay, prattler, 1 delayed not, but on swiftest cluded that his fortune had already far exceeded
The prieetw luxury of lonely grlrf.
babo is hors, then, as she is tho only heir of our tho shades ot evening fell on tho forest, began his wings of lovo hastened to fulfill my pledge. Seo, the all expectations, and that ho would return directly
Praise good St, Robert, of tho Brotherhood,
uncle, it will be Role heir to this estate.”
task. Inquiries mado during tbe day had made moon is not yet in zenith. I ant an hour be oro the homeward. Propitioue gales wafted him and his
For this retreat, whoro Grief found rest at last I
rich cargo homewards. Ho had passed the Florida
■' Do you dream thus wildly ?”
him familiar with tho position of the two cabins ho set time.”
Ita ruins stand a lesson, as they should—
" Yes, moro wildly. Providence has been just was to visit. After a lengthy consultation with
“ No excuse, dear Gustavo—ease my disquietude,” Key, and felt tho wind and wave of tho mysterious
A Future's pattern from the glorious Past,
It has placed tho means in our hands whereby to himself, he concluded to pay his respects first to cried Ava, iu a voice trembling like a harp-string. gulf river bearing him swiftly onward. At this mo
regain the position and fortuno wo havo lost, and Mrs. De Versy. After a rapid walk of a mile he " No more, Lona. Lifo or death depends on his reve ment ho remembered tho treasure revealed to him
Written for tho Banner ot Light.
by tho captain. “ Perhaps,” he argued, “ he said
that, too, by the same moans by whioh wo havo lost gebtly rapped at ber door. A feeble voice bade him lations. Suoh levity is out of place,”
them; for you remember it was by Do Orsay’s aid enter.
“There is consistency in Joy now, Ava—all is as truly, and there really is a treasure concealed. At
“ Good evening stranger,” said a timid man, half you anticipated. This eveuing, previous to my least, I might run close to tho shore, nnd should I
that Do Vorsy swindled us of our estate, and by hie
OB,
shrinking behind tho jam of the chimney, and who coming here, I received a packet, containing all tho discover this headland with its tree-landmarks, I
influence he escaped tho law.”
WOBLD BTBIFB.
will bo at onoo recognized.
. “ What do you propose ?”
evidence required to substantiate tho child’s claim could run ashore in a skiff, and mako investiga
“ Good evening father,” was the reply.
tions.”
" By aid of tho ohild to become heirs to this
to the Do Orsay estate.”
nr HUDSON TUTTLE.
“ I believe Mr. De Versy dwells here.”
Porsuant to this intention, he ordered' the ship to
estate.”
Ho handed her tho packet ho had received. Bho
“ Madame Do Versy and her husband, sir; but eagerly grasped the papers, nnd glanced over thoir stand for tho shore, much to the surpriso of all.
“Oh, then, we may go homo I” cried Lena, in oxCONCLUDED THOM ODD LAST NUMBEn.
please speak in a whisper, for thero Is a sick girl in titles. “ They are all right, 1 presume, or they would The crow, who devotedly loved thoir young com.
staoy.
CHAPTER V.
tho chamber, and if I disturb her, my ears will never have been received by the best law student of mandcr, considered he had certainly lost his senses,
“ Perhaps. Bo not too hopeful my Lona.” '
TUB BBOBrTION.
• .
" Now you come, a great black cloud, between mo smart.”
Paris. What is this ?” sho exclaimed, as a stained or he would not give suoh itnreasonablo orders. Nev
Well fed avarice begets sympathy.
“ Ah, who is so unfortunate ?”
and the sunlight—go away.”
paper, bearing tho label, “ Confession,” mot hor eye. ertheless, schooled to obey, tho'heltn was turned. In
Wecan lovo those who will bo useful to us.
“ She is daughter of Madamo De Orsay; Dora is
“We have much to do before wo oan hope for sue"I know not—I must have overlooked it—let me a fow hours tho shore loomed grandly from tho wa
While Madame De Versy seeks the solace of rest
-her namo, and a fine lady she is.”
see it.” He quickly unfolded tho paper, and glanced ter, and as tho sun declined, the expected headland
less slumber, we will revisit the Gipsoy encampment, cess. The ohild must, be identified, you well know.
“How very unfortunate I Does hor mother at over its contents. Ho came to a passage which, with its giant trees were seen. Calling tho trusty
and record tho singular occurrence whioh thoro took Perhaps my suppositions aro wholly untrue, and
colored waiter to his cabin, ho presented hls plans.
tend her ?”
my oustle of air.”
after pausing, ho read aloud :
plane.
“ I shall go ashore alone, Gar, this evening in my
No, Mrs. De Versy says; but now both mothor
“ How oaa we identify, or learn anything concern
»The notes and obligations by whioh I claimed
The fortune-tailor raised the bundle from the
and my madamo aro with her.”
the estate of Charles Louvier were all forged. He, skiff, unless you will accompany mo.”
floor. With export hand she threw aside the closely ing it?”
" la thei chamber ?”
“Go ashore alone, Massa, dat will never do; I’II
•• You know Gustavo.”
when I shot hint in the ill-fated duel, did not owe me
enveloping blanket, and brought forth from ita
“ So says Madame Do Versy.”
“I should know one who, although a count, loves
a franc. 1 deeply regret tho hardness of heart which 'company you if it bo to de infernal regions.”
many folds a beautifully formed ohild, just ushored
you so well, that he has sacrificed friends, honors,
" And her father.”
“ Well, then, get tho skiff ready, with come tools
mado tho demon of me, and his children miserable
into this sphore'of existence, yet already feeling the
" Madame Do Versy told me he died a year ago.” outcasts. When 1 am dead, I desire my wife to send for digging.”
bitter breath of its hato and ignorance. Sweet as a bounty, and become a jockey and vagabond, tbat be
“ Yah, massa. I am suffocated wid tho honor
“ Ah!” exclaimed Gustavo, forgetting for a mo them the proper evidence, that they may claim their
rose-bud just bursting into fragrance; its eyes blue might remain by you, protecting you from harm in
ment his prudence in bis success; correcting him
rightful inheritance of those with whom
!
*
left it. you bestow.”
and serene, as violets awoke in the meadow by the tho rude lifo you havo adopted. Ava, you have done
self, however, ho rejoined, “ A comfortable placo yon They miist inquire of James Legrango, 17 Rue
As he was busily engaged placing the requisite
warm spring breath. It was a model to fashion him a great wrong.”
■'No, Lena, I cannot, will not bind his noblo des have here.”
ah angel or cherub from; a model of anything but
V----- , where, if they present tho enclosed papers, articles in the skiff, Gar was accosted by tho mate':
" No; Madame Do Versy says it is not”
“ Hallo, Gar, what are you about ?”
they will without difficulty receive moro than all I
an outcast consigned to the cold heartlessness of tiny to my at present degraded ono, for I should
" ’Beyin’ orders,” replied Gar, with a consequen.
“ I should be thankful for the direction to the vil took from them.”
the world. Tho Qipsoy women gathered around it forever feel myself a fetter to his ambition. I must
in wonder. " What an acquisition I” thoy murmured. become bis equal before I consent to be hit, though lage of M------ ; I am a stranger here.”
“Unspeakable joy,” cried Ava; “I am again to tial air.
“ No, do not depart; we oan entertain you; Mad be mistress of tho Hall—”
“ Who in —— gave suoh orders ?”
” And how much gold. A prince dwells here in the I pino for his love, and feel myself slowly dying
amo De Versy can—I will ask her.” .
“ Massa'and I’m going ashore!” answered ho,
wilderness.”’ The fortuno telier, whoso namo was booauso of this deference.”
“ And Verlone Castle,” interrupted Gustave.
“ Thank you; - urgent business compels me to
showing s long row of polished ivory.
“ How can ho aid us ?”
Avarilla,' gave a dark, mysterious glanoe to her
“Yes, thon I will bo joyful.”
“ In tho nnmo of the furies, Hayden has gone
■■Ho must go on a tour of investigation, and decline your hospitality. When dan I see Mrs.
sister; ,but both preserved unbroken silence. Sho
“ What are the papers of whioh he speaks ?” asked
crazy.”
suspended a large round basket, by a long rope make himself acquainted with everything pertaining De Orsay ?”
Lena.
The latter individual interrupted further remarks
“She will return to-night; and it is already
hung down from tho top of tho tent, and after pro. to theso two families. Some ono approaches. Lot
“.Let. us examine. Ah, they-are all sealed except
nearly time for her going.”
'
paring a soft nest in it, placed the little stranger in it, us conceal ourselves until they pass.”
one, which is evidence of the forgery.” She read it. by appearing on deck.
“Many thanks for your kind directions. Good “Ah, it implicates tbe most popular man in Paris.”
■■ Bun as near to that headland as you dare, pi
■■Scarcely had thoy disappeared boforo a tall and
and.oarefully covered it with a linsoy blanket. Sho
lot, and thero hold until I go ashore.”
then called a little girl, and gave it to her charge to elegantly formed man appeared among tho shadows. evening.”
“ Then we are safe. The babe shall have his
Ho walked I along tho path a short distance, and, whole fortune, you shall have yours.”
Tho order was unwillingly obeyed. ' The ship
Ho was engaged in conversation with himself.
swing it to nnd fro. After tho surprise of its un
I “Solitude! Poor fellow, you havo chased this coming to a moss-grown daddook, he seated himself.
expected advent had subsided, Avarilla, exchanging!
'“•Ay, Gustavo, ever generous, you epeak my swung to the wind. Tho eails fluttered against tho
will-o-the-wisp you call your lovo around tho world, “ She will come in a short time, and then her fata or mind.” , . masts. A moment afterwards Hayden and Gar rowed
glances with her sister, exclaimed:
. ■
- '
“ Come, Lenora, tho moon shines gloriously, and and made yourself a follow with outcasts—a tinker, mine must be decided. A conference here without
“Our departure need not be postponed,” said toward the shore. They kept tho two trees in range
until they touched tho shore. Dim twilight darken
.the stars await us ; it is not a late hour for us. Lot a jockey, a beggar. Strange, silly follow I Dear witnesses will bo most agreeable. Ah, she. already Lena, ■■ we oan go to-morrow.”
us tako a stroll through tho forest. To-morrow, friends at homo—journeying in tho East. You aro follows.”
“ Yes, wo go tomorrow to tho nearest city, from ed, and they seated themselves to await the rising of
Arising and advancing he saluted her: 11 Good thence to a sea port; and then “ blow gently, breezes, the moon. When it arose, they could plainly follow
you remember, wo leave its shades, which, during in two foreign-countries at tho same time; this wil
instructions.
our six months' stay, have become friends to us.” derness which you have well learned, and the human evening madame, a very pleasant eve.’.'
spread the sails, and waft us toour native shore.”
“ This is tho rock,” exclaimed Haydon; “ thirty
"Who aro you, sir, who thus accosts mo?”, ex
" Willingly,” responded Lenora, and the sisters, heart whioh, poor fool, you novor oan learn. Mak
foot from this rook is tbe treasure.”
leaving tho .tent, wandered along tho wood-path. ing tho tour of the continent I Ay, tho continent claimed sho, in severe tones.
CHAPTER VIIL
" A Gipscy, madame—one who received the child
« Hash, Massa, who be this?” hurriedly whisper
For a long timo silently they pursued their way. of Despair. Doubt is good, somotimes, interspersed
the bbscub.
-.
ed Gar, pointing to a group of men busily engaged
Avarilla, half hesitatingly, broko tho tranco-liko liko plums in pudding; but‘a life all doubt is a you sent yesterday.”
As Providence turned backtbo blow.
“The ohild I sent yesterday! I sent no child,
in digging.
pudding soured, and molded, too. I was mournful
silence.
“I am defeated, Gar. Carefully let ns return
We should havo told long ago how Albion Hayden
'■ Dear Lena, did you recognize the dame who de —very mournful; now I am gay, because I have villain.”
“ No parleying, madame; I know all. If you ex escaped from tho fearful position in whioh we left without delay.”
resolved to follow no longer. I will present my
posited that child with us ?”
As they turned, tho sentinel of tho advnnco party
him, clutched in tho iron grasp of a pirate, whose
“ If memory serves mo aright, it was tho wife of1 suite for the thousandth timo ; if sho still rejects it, pect mercy, confess."
“ Confess, highwayman, what shall—”
sabre already entered his heart; but, although discovered them, and without further warning, taking
Do Versy, who shot our father in a duel, be I will persuade her at least to return with mo. If
“ That the child is yonr grandchild.”
desiring to do so never so much, other matters in this as accurate aim as possible, fired. Tijo heavy ball
cause bo gave her a slight offenco, whioh sho ex she refuses even this, I go, forIf sd, she cannot lovo
,
" I nover had a grandchild.”
'
truthful story prevented. We resume, therefore, grazed the temple of Hayden, and crushed deep in
aggerated into a mortal affront; and then inflamed me.”
As he thus soliloquized, Avarilla grew livid, and
“ Not a lawful grandchild; bnt Dora has had a with alacrity to allay tho render’s curiosity.
tho skull of faithful Gar, who, without a groan, fell
him until ho robbed us by law, and cast us
Disturbed by tho noise on deck, Captain Stanley quivering backwards, dead. _ Iu a moment a fleet
homeless into tho world, to turn Gipsies, and swear■ but for tho support yielded by her sister sho would babe, and it has been consigned to my care by its
broke open the cabin door, which had become foot pursued tho bewildered Hayden, and a blow from
atrocious grandmother.”
by the temples of Thobes, and tho Pyramid, tbat wei havo fallen.
•■ Gustave, dear Gustave I” unconsciously escaped
You lie, villain—lot mo pass 1”
fastened by several dead bodies falling against it, a piko felled him to tho ground. His comrades
same from Egypt, and aro truo and direct descend
“ No, madam, I have an account to settle. I know and rushed forth. No sooner, however, did his foot, gathered around.
anta of tho Pharaohs, who, being from immemorialI her lips. Ho stood electrified; for not since he left

Among the Buins at Evening,

•

" Who in----- '■ could have discovered this deposit ?”
iasked a fierce specimen of tiger humanity.
"Lift him up,” cried another. "Ha, ha'l It is
Hayden,
to whom wo gave the Ocean Bird, nnd thoro
1
lies
his ship!”
I
“ Well this is a nice job.”
Nothing shorter. Come, let him como too, if ho
will,
we ’ll secure tho treasure and bo off.”
'
" Good, my hoarties."
.
When Hayden awoke tho waves thundered against
tho
rooky shore; a terrifio whirlwind shook tho very
1
earth.
The recent occurrences seemed aafrightful
1
dream. The reality slowly dawned, and ho felt tho
fearful position iu whioh ho was placed. Impatient- .
ly ho waited the dawn. Whon it came ho anxiously
surveyed
the ocean; no vostigo of a sail appeared,
■
lie was unable to stand, ho could scarcely move. By ■
groat
exertion ho crept beneath a ledge of rocks and
1
found partial shelter from the merciless storm. With
tho appearance of tho sun tho force of tho wind in
creased,
and 1; remained allday unabated. For-two
days its violence remained unchecked; on tho third
it grow more oalm, and on tho fourth, lightened by
a tropic sun, tho sea rolled liko a sheet of glass, ’
gently bending to a force exerted beneath.
Almost famished, Hayden gazed eagerly for a sail
*
Two camo in sight, but both disappeared. Somewhat
recovered from the blow, ho searched tho shore for
shell fish, and partially allayed the pangs of hun
ger. Thnt night as ho slept, ho heard a voice os if
from tho skies:
Albion; return to my daughter. She mourns your
absence. Hkr grief is great.”
He awoke affrighted. His folly and want of affec
tion came like a deluge and drowned him in their
remorseless waves. " Oh, why did I not obey the
old adage, • let well enough alone.’ I havo lost alt '
Lost even myself. Dora, like an angel, pines in un- K
conquerable grief—long will she weep my absence— '
here I make my grave.” Such thoughts disturbed
him. As his only occupation he watched tho sur
face of the sea. Just as tbo suu was setting, a white
sail camo in sight. When the moon arose, it stood in
close to the shore. Thero it remained until morn
ing, when tho longboat, well manned, oamo asbore.
Ills affectionate meh found their beloved commander, '
for whom they had returned, almost completely ex
hausted. Thoy carried him to the boat, and soon
had tho satisfaction of seeing him comfortably quar
tered in hia cabin. . ;
They had scarcely sailed a league, before a signal
of distress on the shore' attracted their attention.
The long-boat was again’ sent to the beach, and
brought four Laggard looking men aboard. Thoy
wore recognized by tbo orew as a part of the pirate
band with whom thoy fought sb desperately. As
soon as Hayden was sufficiently recruited to come on
deck, he met tho rescued. They immediately,recog
nized him, and fell on their knees before him, beg
ging for pardon.
" I understand you. With what crimes do you
charge yourselves?”
'* First, as pirates; second, as robbing you of your
bnried treasure; third, as nearly murdering,yoq.”
"Then to you I owe tho perils of the last four
days—four days of starvation on tills shore, my ship'
being obliged to fly the coast for safety, and I leave
me to my fate?”
" We knew not who you were.. We only saw you M
through tho gloom of night,” plead tho principal per
sonage.
" How learned you of this treasure ?”
"Two men overheard Captain Stanley, when lie
and his mato'planned the various points whoro they
would bury their hoard. Tho mate died, and Stan
ley got wind of tho eavesdropping of ono of.' these '
mon, and stabbed him in the back. His namo was
Gill,,of whom ho spoke when ho died. I am tho oth
er; but I never dared think of tho treasure while
Stanley lived. When I knew ho was no more, I at
onoo sought it You met us thoro. You know what
followed. Wo found tho iron chest, placed it in our
boat, and rowed toward our ship somo miles along
the coast, and anchored in a deep cove. Wo had
scarcely sot out, when we discovered tho squall in
tho south-east Your vessel must havo descried it at
the same time, for sho immediately put to sea. Be
fore we oould gain the shore, thc squall strnok, and
almost instantly swamped us. Three of us wont •
down.
Four, by desperate exertion, gained tho
shore. You know the remainder. Wo come to you
divested of everything. Our ill-gathered treasure ia
in the possession of the deep. Wo cannot purchase
pardon. Do what you will.”
"If your ship was loaded with gold, you oquld not
purchase pardon of mo,” mildly but firmly repliedHayden. " I havo no hatred for you, misguided men.
You seek gold as the end of lifo, and snorifleo your
selves and brother men to your insane designs. You.
have kindred everywhere, on land as well as water
and you aro educated in your way of lifo. But I
have this condition to mako with you, and, upon
whioh I pardon you: You aro to become honest wo
men, as Stanley desired. I will tako you Inta my
service, until wo arrive in Boston, and then will se
cure you good berths for tho next voyage.”
Tho hard hearted men were subdued by thia unex;
peoted kindness. Thoy fawned liko grateful curs at
his feet, and a thousand times expressed their grati
tude.
K
Of them wo will say now—for fear of fbrgctting it,
and closing our story without the moral “oftho
power of kindness,”—that four bettor or more trusty
seamen wero not in tho American navy, in which
Hayden secured them desirable situations. After
arriving in Boston, ho disposed of his cargo and ship,
and set out on tho wings of love for his distant homo.
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Him prattled tike n voire of ronsck tire, sho drunk deeply, nnd now1
Her father seated her | gruped ktwecn llfo ntid death from tho effects of her

nn bls knee, and r.irvs<e>i her, nnd told I,er tales of
fairies which haunted Illy covered streams, nnd asked
her liow sho would liko to to a littlo goddess, fed on
rose-attar, lily perfume, and Ho in a violet ted.
From this Elysium she nwoltc to find licrrclf n motherf Thrilling transition, from ono generation to
another—from receiving life to Its giving! Iler
child nestled nt her breast. No. Where wns It?
After rcvernl minutes of p.duful reflection, tbo truth
slowly dawned. Sho know her position. Tho gusty
wind rattled the loosened shingles closo abovo her
head lu mockery. Till morning she listened to their
laughter. Gray morn downed on tho world.
"Ob,” murmured she, "oh, why dqcs sho not
bring my darling? I wish to fold iy closo tome,
nnd feel Its warm breath—to bo constantly assured
that It Is well.”
A cautious step ascended tho ladder. Madame
Do Versy entered.
“ How glad I am that you havo como,” cried tho
excited girl. “I want to sec my babo eo much!
Oh, you havo not brought It.”
“ No, lovie. You are so fecblo that tho task of
caring for it will overcome you. It is in tho best of
hands. Hero is your breakfast.”
' “I don't want my breakfast—I want my child.”
•• Bo quiet to day, darling. I will bring it to morrow.”
Woll knowing that entreaty was useless with
her incorrigible nurse, tho patient girl ato her break
fast in silenco, end then sank on her pillow.
The next morning slowly dawned. Tho dame’s
step was heard on tbo ladder.
•• Oh, mother, why do you not bring my babe ?”
Do Versy hesitated.
"Speak, speak quick, for tbo sake of heaven 1”
“ Be calm, my darling. Your child is safe.”
•• Why keep it from mo, then ?”
,,
“You know tho peculiar circumstances of. its

pdnllons. Iler delirium assumed the form of her
mind, nnd the demons it brought to torment her
were stained Finck by her accusing conscience.
"Go away,” she cried, pushing nn Invisible king
noble. "Go off—don't trample tno! Great God,
there comes that child 1” she cried, starting upright
her countenance contorted until It produced a chill
In the coldest heart to behold It. "Oh, Owl, that
demon drags it over inc, Oh, oh, oh, 1 feel Its cold,
livid touch! Tako it off! There It comes again,
dragging over tno ! Mercy, mercy, Just heaven I”
Thus olio continued to rare until exhausted. At
evening, having regained a small portion of strength,
the delirium ngaln returned. Slimy monsters wound
themselves around her, loathsome reptiles crawled
over hor, and demons again camo to drag tho infant
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It will bo okerved Hint when I Sny thnt tho test Itnony of spirits is ■' unreliable,” I qualify tlio ne’erGon by saying, “ns It reaches its.” Why did I say,
| " ns it reaches us?” Because I wished to rest tlio

.

projcsltIon tlmt tho testimony of spirits la unrcllnflown
to tlio silent river, with Wrary, patient fret,
I
t1 ’p, up to tlio shining city, nnd along Its glowing I ide, upoti Its truo basis, nnd not upon tho opinion

"•rent,
that spirits nro deceivers, ns tho gentleman charges
Whero fond eyes beaming on us, long lost, yot found n|0 „||h n,#or(|ng nn(1 i,oi|ct|„g, I wished to conagain,
1 < i
’ey Iho Idea that tho teatIniony of spirits Is unrclia|Ilopny us for earth’s bitterness. Its falsity and pain I
of U|() |rapcrfcclIon of |ho

Where piercing thorns lio thickest, do heaviest bur.
dens fall—
ted;
,
Whero rough stones cut our blooding feet, wo hear tbo
Yet thobreaffiou'lopo uplifts for us tl.o curtain for in
m
equally
And
we know, beyond our walking, lieth quietude nnd
.

chnnhcls through which that testimony la transmitmid that imperfection, as ! presented it, and as
, Ull(|cra(n„j lt) crimlnates neither tho spirits nor
'heir media. My language Is as follows : “ But it is

well established that thoso phenomena and
results/'—meaning spiritual nrnnlfcstatlontf of all
kinds—"especially such as convey Intelligence, aru
What though some fond voice cheat us from onr cho- Influenced modified and often completely negatived,
sen path awhile,
(lst)
tho 1,11,1,1 of tl10 niedium, or (2d) by tho im•T is sure to leave us when wq’vo learned to trust Its mediate surroundings of tbe medium, or (fid) by tho
honeyed guile;
general stato of opinion and expectaucy of tho entire
Yet thickly sprent with stones and thorns do flowers mundane sphere.”
and sunbeams He,
Now there Is but littlo for mo to odd to tho abovo
And many a merry music tono wo catch as wo go by.
proposition, and tho above reason for entertaining it,
Away among Faith’s mountains, or low by Doubt’s since Mr. Loveland himsolf admits tho validity of my
dull shore,
,
.
reason, and grants nearly tho wholo of my proposiNever faltering, never pausing, walking onward over- tion. Ho admits tlio . imperfection of tho channels
more,
through whioh spirit testimony reaches us, in tho
Down to tho silent river, with patient, tireless feet,
following language: “ Is ho (Spence,) not aware that
And up to the shining city, earth’s loved and lost to tho trance, however induced, is an imperfect stato;
mcetI
_ that tho entranced: subject, whilo in that peculiar

,
do still vary. Yot thero can bo but end truthful surdity Involved In the fact that tlio Doctor hns
answer totho question; nnd spirits,If they know classed the drunken mnn lit tho gutter among ttioss
anything about It, (nnd I verily Uillcvo thnt they whom Christ has blessed, because Christ has said
know all about It,) do certainly know whether Im. that tho drunkard shall not Inherit tho kingdom of
mortality begins nt conception, or at somo certain, God.
ior uncertain period after conception. Media ngreo
lint I can sco no Inconsistency whatever. If ho
with each other Just upon thnt polct upon which asks tno In what wny Christ has blessed tho drunk- '
nil persons wire believe in immortality agreo with nrd, I answer in pointing out to him hls eternal
each other; and media .......
differ from ......
each other jui
just
*
* . destiny, iu explaining to him hls dual nature, nnd
.
upon thnt point upon which all persons who bellovo tlio manner In which ho Is to progress from hla
In Immortality differ from each other. It Is evident, present condition to thnt of tho sober mnn. I do
therefore, that it is difficult, If not impossible, to not claim that tlio drunkard has accepted tlio bless
say when wo nro really getting tho knowledge which ing, er thnt ho can dearly seo nnd comprehend the
spirits Imvo upon this-simple question of fact, and law by which ho Is to unfold nnd grow out of tho
when wo nre getting tho opinions of mon nnd condition of drunkenness to ono of sobriety and use
women reflected through tho organization of media. fulness. That has nothing to do with tho subject.
Ilenco Iho necessity of calling in tho aid of reason, It docs not follow because Christ has blessed the
soienco and philosophy, as I imvo attempted to do, drunkard, that ho can sco and appreciate tho bless
to enable us to decido oven this simple question of ing, any moro than it follows that tbo infant can
appreciate
tho many
bestowed upon
it by
fact.
.
..
. blessings
____ „___________
,_____
, „n
Again, seeing how difficult it is for a medium to fond nnd loving mothor. Will your correspondent

over her.
"Sec,” she cried, In extremity of terror, " it comes
again I Oh, it dangles Its naked arms nnd feet in
bo influenced to give utterance to anything that con- claim that tho mothor never blesses her infant bomy hnlr I Take it away I Its cold lips meet mine!
flicts with his or her own belief, especially when that cause it is not sufficiently unfolded in capacity to
Oh, how slimy I Get off! They nro trampling over
belief is confirmed by “ the general state of opinion comprehend tho blessing 1 If ho will but reflect a
mo I Fly, Do Versy, fly—tliey '11 have you 1”
and expectancy of tho mundane sphere,” it seems to moment, I think ho will seo tho utter fallacy of his
Tho attack increased in violence. Sho revealed
mo that if, in tho faco of suoh dilliculties, Sirs. position.
the past in her ravings, nnd her watcher on this
Spence, ns a medium, was compelled to give utter
What did Christ mean when ho said that the
account dared not call anyone to her assistance,but
ance to tlio idea that some human beings aro not im drunkard should not inherit tbo kingdom of God? i
alono kept her horrid vigil, nnd often, with curdling
mortal, without having previously heard such a doc lie simply meant that it was impossible for him,
blood, heard tho past rehearsed. Weaker and weak
trine advanced by any one in tbo form, and iu oppo whilo in that condition, to enjoy thoso highor and
er grew the proud womnn with every paroxysm. As
sition to everything which she, os woll as. tho whole sweeter blessings which flow spontaneously from a'
day dawned, tho last spnrk expired.
condition, cannot distinguish between his or her own world of boliovers, had previously cherished upon more progressed and unfolded condition oftho human
•• Gods, keep tho child from my hair I Tlie hair is
spontaneous thoughts, and the impressions of spirits ? tbo subject, there is, in these facts alone, a greater soul. This is evident from tho fact that ho locates
all snnkoB, my child—keep away—do n’t touch them t
And when it is borne in mind that thero is a very reason for believing that that communication through tho kingdom of God not outside of but within the
It draws itself slowly , now.
Oh, it presses on
Mrs. Spence emanated from tho spirit world, than soul of man. Christ understood - tho progressive
my bosom — harder, harder—I cannot breatho! THE TESTIMONY OF SPIRITS ON THE general ignorance of tbo naturo of tho tranoo, nnd
QUESTION OF IMMORTALITY AND P101100 of “■« amount of genuine or demonstrated thero would bo if it had havo been but ono out of a nature of man. Ho know that tho drunkard would
Oh-h—”
multitude of communioations through many media, ns necessarily grow out of tho condition of drunken
NON-IMMORTALITY.
spirit-teaching derived through tranco mediums, tho
Her unprepared and remorseful soul was launched
____
imputation cast |1 did not cast any more than is all confirming tho media’s and tho world’s previous ness, as that tho tiny twig from tho acorn would in
on the broad river of eternity, and earth know hor
A REPLY TO J. 8. LOVELAND.
I generally admitted to bo true,] upon spirits is almost opinions. When Mrs. Spence was first mado to pro duo timo become tho towering oak. And he know,
no more forever; and with her perished all knowl
claim tho doctrine that all aro not immortal, in a too, when that timo should arrive that tho drunkard
BT
prof. patto7bpBncb, m. d.
»vil
epeaking.” It will bo perceived that tho gontloedge which might lead to tho disoovery of the' qhild.
__ —
I man gives his reasons for .tho '‘unreliability” of lecture delivered at Janesville, Wisconsin, about would be a drunkard no longer, but would bo actua
Madame Do Versy summoned the neighbors. A few
I have, on a former occasion, replied to the first, spirit testimony, “as it roaches us,” and ho has not three years ago, so violently did her own mind rebel ted by highor motives and holier purposes. ;oamc, but came reluctantly. On a knoll by a great
birth?”
part of Mr. Loveland’s second review. In tho second disputed mine, and cannot dispute thorn, though against it, tlmt, at tho close of tho lecture she at
For Christ declared that ho camo not to call the
tree
they
buried
tho
aristocrat,
and
over
her
grave
"Yes, yes.”
tempted, of her own will, to apologize to tho audience righteous, but sinners to repentance. Consequently
part ho discusses the bearing of tho testimony of thoy are clear and explicit.
■• And you, of course, feol your disgrace?”
the owl keeps dismal vigil.
spirits upon the question under consideration. As
I havo Just stated thnt tho gentleman has admitted for what sho hnd said while under tho influence. if wo can roposo tho slightest confidence in his decla
Tho fates, moro cruel to Madame Do Versy, gavo
" And would to heaven I could avert it I”
that is a distinct and most important branch of the nearly tho wholo of my proposition. Tho proposi- Sho wns prevented from doing so, however, by tho ration. we must believe that ho had a very peculiar
"Well, this child stands between yon and your' -her old age, that conscience might lengthen the term
subject, I preferred separating it from tho rest, so tion referred to is tho one already quoted—namely, contreling power, which again took possession of affection, not only for thd drunkard, but for tho mur
honor. If it did not exist, you could, when recov of its tortures, and for every hour of all her years
that tho reader might havo n clearer view of it, and that •' tho spirit-world testifies to everything ami her mind, and announced to tho audience that it as derer, the harlot and for every other unfortunate child
inflict on her trembling mind sixty lashes.
ered, return to your mother without a blight.”
might not bo confounded with a mixture of too anything, to all sorts of conflicting foots, nnd to all sumed the responsibility of tho now .dootrino that of earth. Indeed, ho declared positively that As same
■■ Good heaven I What say you?” ■
to seek and to save them—to bias th'em, Now, if Christ
many different things. I therefore intentionally ro. sorts of clashing philosophies, theories and systems of had been advanced.
•• Why, it is readily understood. Put tho child
CHAPTER XI.
did what he said he camo to do, then Dr. Child is
served its consideration for tho present separate morals.” Tho gentleman admits tho latter part, but
New York, Aug. 21.
away, and your honor is restored.”
REINSTATEMENT.
right in classing tho drunkard with those whom
article.
.
disputes tho first part, of tbo abovo proposition, as
•■ Who proposed this fiendish sohomo, to rob mo of
In tho outset I must be permited to say that I I will bo scon from tho following quotation: “But
Oh. Joy to rolasto tbo pleasures of youth.
Christ
has blossbd.
VIEWS OF DR. CHILD DEFENDED.
I
my only joy ?”
The day after tho preceding melancholy events, bavo folt deeply grieved, and almost discouraged has tho spirit-florid testified * to all sorts of conflictBut your correspondent declares that tho drunk
Massas. Enrrons—Your correspondent H. Burns,
“Your mother. Now bo calm. I havo more to Hayden returned from his unsuccessful journey
tho woman in tho ditch of immorality, and the
from a further continuation of this discussion, to ing facts?’ That various men” (and wbat Mr. from Lower Windsor, Pa., says it appears to him ard,
<
say.”
His countenance when he met Dora revealed the find that a subject of such magnitude and impor- Loveland says of mon is but an admission and an that tho views contained in Dr. Child’s new book, criminal
in tho prison bouse, are not blared because
<
••Great God I Haye you murdered it? Have you
untoward truth to her. She shrank olosor to him.
are not pereecured for Christ’e sake. Lot us see
tanco has not been met in a more free, fearless, in- apology for spirits doing tho same,) " may honestly entitled ■■ Whatever Is, is Right,” aro in direct an- they
I
murdered my littlo lamb? Oh, heavens! have you
■• Dearest Dora, if our child is gone, thoy cannot dependent and candid manner, and hns not been I entertain and teach different systems of philosophy, tagonism with tho doctrine of Christ; and proceeds whether he is right or not.
Christ was persecuted
murdered it—my precious idol, tho imago of him I
treated in a moro generous, high-toned, philosophic I and in a modified sonso varying systems of morals to ask several questions, after whioh ho assures tho for
part us now."
proving truo to tho law .of his spiritual being.
lovo and worship ? Show'mo tho knife; show mo
She answered by dinging with tighter grasp to spirit than it has been by Spiritualists generally, and religion, is not only supposablo, but inevitable, Doctor, thnt if ho will tako the trouble to harmonize Now,
do thoy not provo as truo to tho law of their
■
tho vial of death. Outof my sight, vile wretch!
his arm.
and by Mr. Loveland in tbo review which is .before from tho imperfection of human Judgment. Tho tbe "all right” dootrino with all tho sayings of’ animal natures, as he did to tho law of his spiritual
Murderess! murderess!”
■• When shall tbe law sanction a union already me. Tho gentleman has imputed to mo conceptions case, however, is most essentially varied when wc Christ, ho will accept it ns being alt right.
nature ? If thoy do, thon they are persecuted for
Sho bad sprung upright.
Her eyes protruded
complete ?” asked he, hesitatingly.
.of spirits which I do not entertain, and which can- como to facts.” Tho gentleman thinks ho has at
I do not suppose that the Doctor will think it best, Christ’s sake—for tho very same reason that he was
from their sockets, her tooth were set, hor hands
•• Now,” was her brief answer.
not be inferred from anything that I havo said; nnd last found tho terra firma, tho solid foundation of to reply to all „that may bo said or written against■ persecuted—for proving truo to their circumstances
elenched, and every nerve and muscle was strained
Their wedding was unostentatious; a justice, which, oven if they were my views, are nevertheless Spiritualism, upon whioh ho can plant his feet. Ad tho views set forth in his new work. Neither do I; and conditions in llfo. And just as long as they are
to its utmost tension.
called in from the neighboring town, legalized the clothed by tho gentleman in harsher language than mitting, as ho seems to do, that tho spirit world does think it would bo wisdom in him to do so, from the, bound by the law of their material natures, they '
■• Bo calm, darling. Your child is safe. I obeyed
marriage, and departed no one else bore witness.
1 am in the habit of using, and adorned with rudor teach •• different systems of philosophy,” nnd “ vary- fact that bis time can bo moro usefully spent thani will seek to gratify tho desires of tho flesh; but
your mother’s orilers.”
Two years passed ; another child witnessed their epithets than I am accustomed to present to tho ing systems of morals and religion,” ho thinks that in defending what bis and ail o(her progressed souls when their spirits becomo sufficiently unfolded to
“What haver you dono with it? Speak, wretch I”
love. Tho mother could pour out tho full affection refined and intellectual renders of the Banner. Tho in all questions of faot, especially tho fact of tho know to bo well established truths. Dr. Child stands send forth their aspirations after spiritual truths,
•• Somo Gipsies havo dwelt this winter in the vi
of her heart for this ono, nor fear tho rudo blast gentleman seems at a loss to find language suffi. immortality of all human beings, tho testimony of on higher ground, and dwells in altogether a differ thoy will riso to that condition where they will enter
cinity. They remove East to-morrow. I gavo it to
would congeal tho contents and break tho goblet. ciently strong to express his erroneous apprehension spirits, through mediums, is uniform, nnd therefore ent sphere from what the man docs who merely into tho enjoyment of the blessing whioh Christ pro
them,” sold sho, hesitatingly.
Sho was supported by tho strength of a noble father; of my opinions of spirits and Spiritualism. The reliable. I dispute both tho general proposition, states ills position, and thon from seeming facts and nounced upon them over eighteen hundred years
“ Gave it fo them ?” cried tho frantic girl; •• gave
for tho law sanctioned its birth, and was hor shield words, " vilo deceit,” •' monstrous delusion,” “ ap. that in all questions of fact tho testimony of spirit,
Rilas Ttiuiell.
external phenomena endeavors to prove it. It was ago.
them my darling, my child, the miniature Albion
But her health declined. The lost lamb was not palling view,” " frightful evil,” •• falsehoods,” " de- as it reaches us, is uniform ; and also tho special said of Jesus of Nazareth that ho taught tlie people
gave mo I Bring it back I
Give me dl’graoo,
forgotten, though others wore found. It haunted structivo condemnation,” " false utterance,” •• folly,” proposition, thnt on tho question of faot, whether all
SOMERVILLE.
as ono having authority, and not as tbo soribes.
- shame, scorn, contumely; sot the wholo world bay
her liko a spectre, by day and night, sleeping or "lying,” " demonism,” “utter falseness," &o., aro human beings aro immortal, the testimony of spirits,
Dr. P. B. Randolph spoke in this place, Sunday,
This Is precisely the case with Dr. Child. His say
ing like hounds after mo; oall mo vilest names, and
waking. A ohango of abode was recommended, and so freely used, and used in suoh n way, tbat the as it roaches us, is uniform. It is so universally
ings result not from a long and tedious process of August 26tb. Ho drew a distinction between the
most abusive epithets; cut mo off from society; turn
Europe, with the scones of her childhood, was tho reader, who has not familiarized -his mind with my 1 admitted by Spiritualists that I need riot undertake
reasoning,'but thoy aro the spontaneous utterances Spiritualism of the head and. the Spiritualism of tho
mo shelterless into tbo wilderness, but lot my child
chosen field.
own views and my own language, would naturally to provo it, tbat, in nil questions of facts which are of a highly progressed.and unfolded soul. Ho Judges heart One, he said, was words, tbe other was
remain. Fly, mother, fly I Nny, I go mysolf. My
suppose tlmt I had been accusing spirits and Spirit- exclusively within tho sphere of tho observation of not from external appearances, but looks through ueeds. There is a groat differenoo between the exter
child,my child, if in tho world, I wiilifind theo!”
Tho scone is changed to a castle, old, grim, feudal.
ualism of ail the abominations embraced in the spirits, their testimony is just ns varying and as tho froth and bubbles that float on tho surface, and nal of Spiritualism, and tho deep, throbbing soul
Mrs. Do Versy was strong. Her. iron will was A great river rolls in front, mountains tower in the
above catalogue; and that I had been as free in tho conflicting as it is upon points of philosophy, morals sees tho interior principle, tho real cause that pro that is unseen. Ono is demonstrable, tho other,
equal to the emergency. As Dora sprang wildly for
background. Tho evening ajr is fragrant with the application of epithets to them as the gentleman and religion. So truo is this, that all prudent and
duces all these varied manifestations. His soul has words cannot define. Spiritualism has a body and a
word, she clasped her slender waist and forced her breath of tho vine. Within tbe castlo,. a grand com
has been in my namo. I havo made no such ocou. cautious investigators feel, to this day, uncertain burst tho material shell, and become receptive to tho soul. Both are necessary. - I am an'eternal oppo
backward on hor couoh. Sho could control tho weak pany are gathered to celebrate the union of Avarillu
cations, however; and 1 have used no suoh language what to believe in reference to the naturo of tho influence that emanates from tho great fountain of nent to tho degrading part of Spiritualism. Every
physical body, but she could not control hor mind, and Gustave Do Fouoheir. Lona is there, gay and
as is indirectly imputed to me. Tho whole of that external surroundings of spirits, the nature and causation. Hence, his utterances aro Just.as free one that is influenced by tho .bottor.paft of Spiritual
which, unable to guide tbo slave, body, became fran- - happy. Three years havo passed since wo saw the
portion of the gentleman's review, therefore, is locality of tho spirit-world, and tho nature of its and spontaneous as is tho water that gushes forth ism, becomes bettor by its divine influx. But every
tio from agony.
sisters, yet thoy look ton years moro youthful. Tho based npon a misapprehension of my opinions about animate and inanimate objects, (so to speak.) So
from an overflowing .fountain. Ho is not necessi ono will cast' his anchor of belief where inclination
At this moment a weather beaten man ascended linos of caro and anxiety have been washed out, and
spirits, whioh is not in the remotest degree justified urgently doos this admitted truth seem to demand tated, as are our materialistic philosophers, to rea directs.
the ladder. At his appearance, tho strong arm their dark, sun-stained complexions have becomo
by the moderate, cautious and respectful language an explanation, and, as somo Spiritualists think, an son out a caso in order to ascertain whether it is
There is a great difference between the body of an
which hold Dora ;heoame as tho cord whioh bound transparent.
which I used.
apology, to non-believers, that mediums nro often truo or false, from tho fact that the truth is un idea, and the soul that .brings thnt idea into exist
Samson, and she sprang ecstatically forward into the
Lena and Gaunt De Esferil are engaged in busy
Mr. Loveland makes tho following quotation from influenced by this very outside pressure, in connco- folded in himself, is a part and parcel of his very ence. Spiritualism is a double thing. It has a body
arms of her lover.
conversation on a balcony overhanging tho river.
tho second of my articles : "Spirits havo presented tion with tho faot itself, to undertake to explain the being. This being tlio case, thero is no moro danger and a Soul; tho body inolpdes the external mani
“ Albion,’! she cried, •• I knew you wonld come.
*■ Do you say truly, dear Lena, that you have been media with visible and tangible personifications and I cause of tbo conflict in tho testimony of spirits, on
of his making a mistake in stating it, than thero is festations, thnt are perceptible to one’s physical
They said yon hnd deserted mo, but I knew, though a wanderer and outcast ?”
counterfeits of everything. .... The spirit simple questions of fact. Thus, thero will bo found1 of tho water's making a mistake in flowing forth senses. This is nbt tho redl part of Spiritualism,
tho angels had told me, ’t was false.”
•• Yes, Charles, a fellow of vagabonds—ono my. world testifies to everything and anything; to nil in the Banner of July 28tp, 1800, a communication
from tho fountain.
for beneath and behind all the raps, and tips, and
“False to you, Dora! I have.striven togain posi self,” she timidly replied.
sorts of conflicting facts, and to all sorts of clash. I spoken through a medium, (Mrs. Conant,) in
Tho groat reason why mankind havo fallen into physical manifestations of Spiritualism, there is a
tion solely for you. I have acquired wealth, and the
••By what Providence came you suoh, and how ing philosophies, theories, and systems of morals.” answer to tho following question, whioh stands
i so many errors, has been in consequence of their cause, there is a power unseen, that is allied to, that
rank it purchases, and, true as the departing star havo you boon elevated 1”
Upon this quotation the gentleman makes tho fol. at the head of the communication: “Why doi living In tho sphere of effects, and reasoning from is a part of, that infinite power which rules creation.
sinks in the west to rise at morn, I return to claim
••Justice to you demands my history. I should lowing comments: " As will bo seen by tho quota, spirits differ whllt^ teaching, of spiritual things ?”
The intellectual part of Spiritualism is nothing
that stand point Thoy havo taken an. effect, and
you as my own.”
'
have related it to you before, but I feared.”
tion'above, and more fully from Prof. Spence’s article, • Tho communidntion' itself shows that that aoknowl- traced it back to what they have called -its cause, moro than its shell, that in its placo serves its pur
“ But the child,” she cried, deliriously, “ the child 1
Bho thon repeated what tho reader has already the testimony of clairvoyants or seeing media is re- edged, difference is.’about-facts os'woll as philos
*
and there havo left it.) Now, properly speaking, pose. The outward manifestations of Spiritualism,
Do you bring it back also ?”
learned.
jeoted on the plea thnt spirits have deceived them.”' ophies.
.
thero is but ono cause in the universe, and that when compared with its soul, are no moro-thah the
'• The child—what child ?" ho naked.
•■ We regained, by threats, our own estate, and Suoh is not my reason for not allowing the testimony I- But coming to the spcojnl proposition, that tho
cause is what wo call God. AU olso are but tho re- light
’
of tho glow-worm compared with the bright
“ What child ? Our child. They robbed us of our then Ava consented to be united with Gustavo. We
of clairvoyants or seeing media, or nny other kind, testimony of spiritsis uniform on the, question qf suits or manifestations of His infinite will—but so sun
1
of heaven. The soul of Spiritualism annihilates
child!”
procured the estate for dur protege, and it now rests of mod)a t6 decide tho.queition of itnmdrtality.' Np 4-fttot whether alj human beings are immortal, we find
many effects produced by tho laws which ho has all
i human distinctions, and opens heaven to all hu
“ 0 tic child!” exclaimed hc,,“ our child I Havo we in responsible hands.”
jBuoh inference can be drawn.’O'it'her from the quota- it necessary to divide this question into two, if wo assigned to govern mind -and matter. Honee, when manity.
'
Spiritualism means more than simply the
achild?”
" I hear a carriage ascending tho drive. I sur. tion above referred to, or from any.part of .either of I wish to measurdmccurately tho true amount of conDr. Child asserts that whatever is, is right, ho makes announcement of immortality. Spiritualism is a
“ Yes, Albion, and they stole it, and will not bring miso it is a guest whom I have presumed to invite.
my articles, I have ildt even used, tho word “ do- .1 flick that exists in the testimony of spirits’upon no mistake, but simply gives utterance to a truth blow struck by God’s own right hand on tho ceiling
it to me again.” .' (7
,
An American gentleman and lady.”
ccived ” in tho article quoted from, por havo I accused I this point. Thoso two questions aro tho following: that is as otornqj and immutable in its nature as is of
1 tbe univercoolum, to not only toll us of immor
For a moment he stood in speechless amazement.
At this moment Ava and Gustave advanced, to spirits of practicing deception, except so-far as the I First, are .all human beings immortal? Second, at
its almighty Author.
tality and eternal progression, but to bring us to a
The truth broke like a thunderbolt on his bewildered whom Count Do Esferil repeated his presumption
word “counterfeit” implies deception; still less I wbat stageof existence is .the germ or tho embryo
As there seems to bo a spirit of candor pervading consciousness of our own individuality, of our own
senses.<?
and hastened to escort his guests, whom ho duly did I make tho deceptions praotioed by
* spirits my I endowed with immortality ? To the first question,
tho communication of your correspondent, .1 havo responsibility. Until Spiritualism finds a lodgment
“Darling Dora, have I thus basely deserted you, presented. Ava stood in silence; thon joyfully
only reason or my main reason for rejqoting tho tes- “ Are all human beings immortal?” tho answer of thought ^proper to review his position,, and answer in the heart as well as in tho Intellect, our mani
and loft you to bear, alone and unaided, tho storm of clasping tbe hand of Dora, sho cried :
timony of media and clairvoyants. Yet spirits do, spirits through all mediums, with two or threo ex- his queries.
festations will bo childish and imperfect. To walk '
world hatred ? Smite mo to the earth, just heaven 1
“‘My cousin, a providence leads you hither. -My at times, deceive; and they do, at times, proso'nt I ceptions, has been, and still is, “ Yes.” Those two
Question 1.—Is not Dr. Child In direct antagonism alone, at first, in' Spiritualism, is like tho beginning
I am a wretch too foul to live!” Ho wept.
heart is too fu)l to speak more."
media with “ visibile and tangible .counterfeits” l or threo exception^, whioh hnvo como within, my with tho teachings of Christ, in saying thoro Is no
to walk of an infant child. All tho various repul
“Bring our child, Albion," said she, with the
Gustave, who at once understood the affair, ex with the view of deceiving, as well as *
tvisible and knowledge, are sufficient to destroy tho uniformity evil?
sive manifestations of Spiritualism havo been neces
• ■ weak confidence of a broken heart, ..
plained to the eager group in a fow words, and lift tangible personifications,” or representations for nn of spirit testimony upon this question of fact. But
I answer, most emphatically, no.. There is, and sary, have developed strength, and havo been useful
“It shall be done,” responded he.
ing a littlo child in his arms, who was sporting past honest purpose. But my reason for rejecting, ns un- let us grant that the testimony of spirits on this
indeed can bo no antagonism between them, because to the end that each ono may loam individually, to
him, presented it to Dora, saying, '• Receive thy lost reliable, these sensuous perceptions of media, is not I question is uniform. We next proceed to ask the
they lieth agree that the Eternal God is the only and go alono. The falls and tho stumblings in the first
He mounted a fleet horse, and sped to the Gipsoy’s treasure!’’
because they are occasionally produced by deceiving I second question : “ At what' period of existence is inexhaustible fountain, from whence all things de lessons of Spiritualism havo served a purpose of uso
encampment They were gone. Ho inquired of
spirits, but (in addition■ to the reason given for. re- the germ, or tho embryo, endowed with immortality?” rive their existence. Consequently there can be'no which is hot yet scon, but appears to tho world ovil
thoso who saw their departure, and learned the di
On tho crest of a rounded hill, embowered In
rection they took, and the point they had probably, .trees, q castlo poops forth. A beautiful river mean- jecting all kinds of spirit testimony to which I will and we find that as many conflicting and varying such tiling as positive ovil, from tho foot that an in and injurious ; when in reality theso manifestations
reached. With beating heart and feverish pulse bo dors around its base. Far on tho horizon tho Alps presently refer) because, 1st, they are not perceptions answers have been given, and will bo given, through finitely wise and good God could not create or produce nro necessary and lawful exhibitions of the soul's
’
. ..
sped onward. Just as evening visited tho earth, ho tower, cold nnd grand. Of this castle, perfect con of outstanding realities; 2d, the analogies of naturo mediums, io this question, ns to any other question tbat whioh, in quality and essence, was in direct an condition.
Oh, Spiritualism 1 in thy purity and in thy great
overtook tho wanderers. He waited not on ceremo jugal lovo has made a paradise, in which several compel us to believe that the soul (tbe spirit body) of fact, philosophy, or morality. Yet it is a question tagonism with himself.
The answer to hia second question, viz., Does not ness thou art coming to ordain pure andundofiled
ny, but at onco hurriedly asked tho question on young immortals breathe tbe fragrance of lovo and does not retain tbe human form, and therefore if a of faot simply—of fact which comes wholly and ox,
which his happiness depended. To his grief, ho wisdom, to guide them safely on tho pathway of medium hns a perception of a human form, it is not clusivcly under. tho observation of spirits. Why Christ make a distinction between good and ovil ? do- religion in tho human heart. I thank God for
learned that thoso who hnd the child in charge, had perfect lives; It is "tho homo of hearts nearly a perception of a spiritual reality; 3d, reason and this conflicting testimony? Tho answer to this pends altogether on what he understands Christ to, Spiritualism, for it is coming to tho beggar in tho
philosophy assure us “that it is not possible for a question is most important, as it shows tho extent havo meant when ho made uso of tho term ovil. If- hovel, to tho criminal, to tho culprit,-to tho hungry
departed that'morning with tho child, and no ons crushed out by worldly strife.
_person in the body actually to see, bear, feel, smell, of tho influence of “ tho general stato of opinion and ho understands him to hnvo meant that ovil was anL and tho thirsty, to tho degraded and tho suffering.
knew tho direction they went, or their destination.
or taste into tho spirit-world ’’—all of which reasons expectancy of the mundane sphere ” upon the com absolute principle, intrinsically and diametrically- I thank God that tho fountains of human affections
Written tor tbe Banner ot Light.
are in substance given in my second article, but munications which are received through mediums, opposed to good, thon I affirm that ho is mistaken;; are being stirred up by it. I thank God that the
SHE SMILED, AND I AWOKE.
CHAPTER X.
are more fully explained and demonstrated in my and tho extreme difficulty which seems to exist in a that Christ never mado any suoh distinction. That; living waters of eternal truth aro flowing out to
ar mart L. wills.
TUB CONSEQUENCE.
lecture on “tho Soul,its form, organization and re spirit’s transmitting through a mediupi a thought ho made use of tho terms good and evil, I frankly• humanity through it. I thank God that tho spiritual
" Measure for measure."
lations,” which was published in tbe Banner of Juno which is diametrically opposed to tho universally confess; but not as opposites, in connection with ism that shall como in tho soul will supercede tho
Tho moon Is up, the stars are out,
Their faint, cold beams smile down on me
the 23d.
Madame Do Versy no sooner saw tho departure of
received belief of- tho world. Until very recently, fundamental principles. Ho used them to expressi Spiritualism that necessarily comes first with nppar.While I sit here. In my chamber drear;
Hayden, and her charge becomo quiet, than sho rap
Again, instead of my rejecting tho testimony of if tlio question was asked, of any number of per tho different states or conditions of thoso whom ho. ent evil in the body. I thank God for all tho illimi
Weaving
a
web
of
destiny,idly wended het way to Madame Do Orsay’s cottage,
clairvoyants and seeing media, or of nny other class sons (who believed at all in immortality,) whether was addressing. Tho toothache is an evil, and a table beauties that Ho yot in the bosom of Spirit
To-night my sonl wakes from its dream;
ualism.
to report tbo singular aspect their affairs had os’
of media, " on tho plea that spirits have deceived all human beings aro immortal, tho unanimous an
painful reality to any one who has it; but it is only’
Dr. R., always a fine speaker, seems to havo unMy heart leaps up with a gladsome thrill;
Burned. When she arrived, tho nnusual silence
them,” tho most hurried and casual reader will find swer would havo been, “ Yes;’’ but if, nt tho very
a condition produced by the peculiar relation which: dergono a remarkable change, within a fow brief
No
longer
I
'll
bo
what
now
I
seem
—
. which prevailed within chilled her. It was like en
that I rejected that testimony, for tho following next moment, tho question wero asked of tlio same
tho spirit sustains to tho body. Tho moment youi weeks. While speaking, ho wns not only himself
I ’ll begin a new life, with a strong, stern will I
tering a charnel-house. Sho rapped, but no answer
molted to tears, but many an other’s eyes wore
reason, whioh the gentleman not only has not dis persons, •• At what period of existence is tho germ
alter tho condition, tho pain will ceoso. But if it
I met nan to-day, and sho smiled upon mol
'
moistened by reason of tho deep stream of pathos
responded. She pushed open tho door and entered.
puted, but hns rather confirmed, ns wc shnll present ortho embryo endowed with immortality ?” some
was
a
principle,
you
could
not
destroy
it
It
would
That smile shall be my guiding star—
that flowed forth from his soul’s deep fountains, and
On her low bed in one corner of tho room, Madame
ly see, by-his own acknowledgments. I quote my would say, at conception; others, at tho timo of
necessarily bo compelled to aobo eternally.
swept tho chords of tho heart with a power that will
It shall guide my barque on a annny sea,
Do Orsay lay, pale and senseless. As her friend ap
own language as follows:
quickening;
others,
’
at
seven
months;
others,
at
If your correspondent will read tho sayings of bo remembered for many a long day as a thing of
Where all tilings puro and lovely are I
preached her, sho started frantically, rolled hor eyes
.. “ I havo discarded all spirit testimony npon this birth. Now theso are just tho kind of conflicting Christ carefully, ho will find that he speaks of life, wonder. Great and abiding good must spring from
Tho world shall learn to blend my namo
subject, for tho very obvious reason that their testiin a horrid manner, gnashed her teeth, and clenched
answers that are received through mediums; so that. light and goodness as positive principles; and of suoh eloquent preaching of tho Spiritual gospel.
With all things good, and great, and high;
mony, as it reaches us, is unreliable. Tho spirit
Thoso of our friends who Hvo within a reasonable
her hands. Her visitor was not abashed. She
I will win honor, fortune, fame,
world testifies to everything and anything—to all .upon this question .of fact, the testimony of spirits,, death, darkness and evil, as being only states, or distance should not fail to listen to this speaker at
rather seemed expectant of such an occurrence. Sho
And then I’ll win her lore—or die I
sorts of conflicting foots, ahd to all sorts of clashing as it reaches us, varies just ns tho opinions of moni conditions, which may be altered or changed by oir- tho first opportunity, for when tho high tide of his
knew her friend’s private habits—that, to stifle tho
Chelsea, I't.
philosophies, theories, and systems of morals.”
and women on this question havo always varied, andl cumstances. Ho seems to think there is a great ab- soul is on, few men surpass him.
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LIGHT.

Tho dispensation of tho outward
with lU Hmn*.
and According fo who reeelvo thte Christ, put off the outward, and cultivate the fn
Revolution from (tad tu man always has existed, and In aplloof Ihigher truth, Clirl4 comes ite foretold by nropfmt
prayers nnd expectation uf nil ChrlriinaM; but n
* no Ulirislunn word, which renews them in knowledge, and elevate
*
nnd curres, was given by More
*.
B»t th® <!»•
*
them to tho deling
ecoloalastlcal decrees, always will exist It comes through Christ to thu
I
Ho come
*
to Introduce, and (nfb-r Ihu people aro pre Itnjtgo of lho Creator, where there h neither Greek nor Jew, clrcmib peiifntlon of grace nnd truth by tbo inner voico, camo
mediums un earth, of which, fur rovclnilun, thcro aro two kinds] expected.
<
*L
Not In exhibitions of wrath or dl-jfully to establish on earth, God's gluiiotte kingdom of riglit- cMloii nor unclrcuincteton, water baptism nor tho passover, “but by uesus Uhrl
through one sort la transmitted revelation thnt Is manifest to lhe pared),
;
num nun two.
*
and peace.
whero Christ In all. and In all,” CoL 3.IL •• If yo ho circumcised, cordaut sounds, but In tho still small voice that Is a!
medium's senses, and which Is known by words and actions for Coft«lteM
<
ways harmonious, loving nnd forgiving, not mortiy
This is tliu sccoud coming of Christ, In nn unwonted manner, not Chrtet shall profit you nothing,” To all who practice Jewlrii ordln
special purposes, when God has n work for thu medium to perform
in
clouds
of
earth,
hut
with
clouds
of
hciivcn,
with
power
and
great
*,
but
much Lu*
once
relying on them for salvation, •• Christ Is become of no ofTrnt.” until four hundred and ninety time
WHAT IB OHUIBT, AND WHAT HID OFFICE f toward others, or fur tho benefit of hh follow men; but the medium I
with power to perform ndrncles, signs and wonders, to glvo If under tbo ceremonial dispensation of Mores, “huh not a Jew, yund thnt number as God’s Infinite tnotcy exceeds
will not proceed without command or permission: nnd ho will not glory,
i
nnd to establish the must glorious dispensation ever which te ono outwardly,” much moro, under tho spiritual dlmmnh monte finite humanity.
declare, If passive and obedient, except in tho will of Uud, nnd as revolutions,
i
to man.
tion of Jesuit, lio I* not a Christian who is one outwardly.
Thh is tho God-given truth which Jesus Chrtet cams
as possible in tho words given him, which God, by hls spirit. vouchsafed
1
Christ te any sent spirit of God | in othor words, ony sent spirit of far
j
Into lho world fo enunciate, nnd by works of lovo and
As every new dhpemation of God. Is established on tho ruins of
makes known tu tho medium, who cannot disobey without con
*
Tho manner In which thu word Christ h ured, may bo bettor un
God Is a Christ
*
tho old; idinll not Christians, ns well ns angels, desire tu look Into dcratood by referring to examples where other words aro employed In mercy performed to buffering humanity, practluxBy 10
dcmnallon.
1
Christ, or sunt spirits of God, Aro also called by various other
wonderful things?
This Is revelation given to men by transmission through other these
i
a similar manner. Aa tho word Jl
*h, is used to express one, or any Illustrate.
names, as “angels of God” “servants of Ood,” “sons of God,”
A mlruclu is not the suspension or violation of God’s law, nsChrls- 'number of fish In tho water, and the word theep, Is used to express
By Jesus Christ camo nlso the knowledge that Gua
men. tho medium for which may nut bu thereby benefited personally.
•'Bptrlte of God,” “ministering spirits.” “saints,” “an Innumor
*
tlans have been erroneously educated to believe. A miracle te tho 'I U1IV|
,u the
<uu minj|
tlw word
„ulu vuri8fc
URCtJ Is the loving father and friend of all; that angels had
one, V|
or llH/
nny uulJJU(;r
number v
of, nuvup
sheep (on
land, so tbe
Christ „
Is used
able company ofangcls,” “multitude of tho heavenly host,” “cloudB As Daniel, nnd John, did not understand thu revelations given '
iz.
,
1
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n
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nn./
tiiimlu.w
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been men, and that man can bo one with God,
manifestation
of
a
law
of
God,
unknown
to
man.
Ihu
world
was
t
0
one,
or
nny
number
of
departed
human
beings,
who,
through
them
relating
to
tho
second
coming
of
Christ.
'
to dcrignnto^ono, or nny number of departed human beings, who, ;
of heaven,” “armies of heaven,” “brethren,” “the spirits of Just
so full of miracles as at tho present day. Revelations nre nlso having
].... , .. become reconciled to God, are employed as Ids scut spirits, These and other truths proclaimed by Jesus Christ,
Tho other sort includes all mankind, not excepting mediums for never
i
men made perfect,”
no otherwise havo been given than by Inspira
delivery. All men on earth, and all spirits in the spirit world, aro , ;lven of hlghcr.trutlte than arc contained in the Bible, but from no (cnch one, or all of whom, Is Christ. Having attained to dlU'ercnt could
1
Christ, or tho sent spirits of God, though to mnn nn Innumerable mediums for the reception of revelation from God through Christ.
dgher source. Every new dispensation brings new and higher light, degrees
(
of knowledge, they all act in God’s will, so fur as his will Is tion of God, through a higher Christ—a higher cent
number, all acting In one will, aro also spoken of in tho singular, as
spirit.
This revelation exists in Ideas and feelings, nnd will always bo which Is always adapted to the advanced condition of man’s mind, known
|
to them, and so far as they act in tho will of God, they havo
•‘spiritual rock,''“still small Voice,” “spirit of Christ,” “spirit of found within man. if ho will attend to it, when bu seeks fur it.
and tho progress uf tho age.
Accordingly, when speaking of himself, Jesus ro
*
tho power of God. Henco, “ Christ is the power of God.”
-truth,” “spirit of life,” “spirit of adoption,” “spirit of God.”
To each man te given all ho can bear, or is capable of receiving.
For
tho
benefit
of
tho
medium,
this
form
of
revelation
isx
n
P
cr
l°r
Tuo
true
Christ, being in a condition of oneness with the Father, peatedly says, “I am not alone.” “The Father hath
“Tho Spirit,” “Eternal Spirit,” “the comforter,” “the Holy Spir to tho other. It is superior In this—that tho medium for reception, Blessed are they who have eyes to rec, and cars to hear, tho things j
not
left
me
alone.
”
'j
ho
words
that
I
speak
unto
you
is always spoken of In tbo singular. Each and every Christ, being
it,” (erroneously rendered ghost,) “the anointing which teochuth
this day. Blessed te he, who shall not be offended because of the (one with God, may truly say, •• 1 and my father arc ono ”
I speak not of myself; but ho tbat dwelleth In mo, ho
all things,” “an unction by which yo know all things;” and they if attentive and obedient, Is necessarily benefited personally; while of
second coming of Christ in nn undignified manner.
the
medium
for
transmission
is
not
necessarily
benefited.
Bo
it
Is
Anti-Christ, is made of many discordant elements, and not alono doeth the works.” “When ye have lifted up the eon
aro also called God. for being sent by God, as his cinuassadora to do
Signs and mlraBlcs are not given to confirm revelation, but to (of tho Papal power, os Protestants generally suppose, but it includes of mnn, then filial! yo know that I do nothing of my
better
to
bo
a
medium
to
receive,
than
to
deliver.
his will; whero they are, there Is God in effect.
arouse Christians from their old theological eu>y-chnlre, and to exclto ( hicrnrchal power, and extends to every individual Christian, and self.”
By tho teaching of the apostles, wo learn that they who thus re
*
God's will Is Ills power, and they who act In God’s will havo hls celvo, havo an unction from God, through Christ; for, (says Paul,) unbelievers to action. For a limited lime they will be manifested all
|to all persons who deny or oppose the spiritual comiag of Christ.
Ho who said, “of myself I can do nothing,” could
power.'
“ho who establhheth us In Chi 1st, und hath anointed us, ia God.” throughout the land, to those who require them. To all such they
Ignorance, was the excuse for those who opposed tho first coming not perforin so many mighty works, and lead such ft
When God’s sent spirit is with us, it is “God with us.” When
(of Christ; but with the knowledge uow extant, can tbe enemies of useful and blameless lite without God’s help, given
And John says, “Ye have an unction from tho Holy Ono. ond yo say, •• Gome and see.”
Christ Is in us, God is in us, and our body is “the templo of the liv know
But shall thoy who have the kingdom of heaven within them.be tho second coming, bo entitled to tho same excuse? Unless they through another and higher Christ—a sent spirit of
all things. The anointing which ye havo received of Him
ing God.”
(
ubldeth in you, and ye need not that any man teach you; but tho as faithless ns Thomas? Shall Christians, who believe iu the Holy open
their eyes to the light now shining for them; how will they God, to Inspire nnd lend him to a knowledge of tbo
‘ When, eighteen hundred years ago, “ft man, approved of God,”
Spirit, tho Comforter, tho communion of saints, shall they seek for -hereafter be able to forgive themselves for misspent opportunities? power, lovo, nud will of God, nnd the duties all men z
performed miracles, signs, aud wonders, it was “God that did It by same anointing teachcth you all things, nnd Is truth.”
.*
outward signs, when a greater sign, (“the sign of the Bon of man in And if they cannot forgive themselves, God cannot forgive tbcm. owe to him.
These
words
of
tlio
apostles
show
that
God
saves
men
by
revelation
him,” through the anointing thnt was iu him.
s*
Notwithstanding Jesus had In him this other Christ,
through his sent spirits, without tho intervention of any man to heaven,”) is within them, except they be reprobates?
Knowingly to do contrary to our own understanding of right, is nn
Tho sent spirits of God, aro also called stars ; tbey aro stars in the
Blessed indeed arc they, who having witnessed the outward signs, ■
ho
was
himself
Christ,
because
after
volunteering
to
teach
them.
Jesus
also
says,
“
When
tho
Bpirit
of
Truth
is
come,
ho.
unpardonable sin. which we must atone for by suffering. Every ono
firmament of mind. Each is a star amid other stars, and all are sub
believe; yet more blessed are they who believe, not because of out- .must
,
atone for his own sin against knowledge. Only sins of ignor- do God’s will, he became the chosen of God, to be tho
ject te law, as are tho planets and stars In the material universe. As will guide you into all truth,”
Messiah to tho Jews, to Introduce n new dispensation.
Mediums for reception may bo led to declare their impressions, ward signs, but because of Internal revolution; who believe, because (ance nnd delusion can bo forgiven.
in the material world, star dilfurcth from star in glory, so spirits
but in such declarations, tho Influence of tbe medium’s mind must the witnessing spirit within, declares to their own soul the truth of
Thero is a spirit in man, and the inspiration of the Almighty giv Ills spirit or soul was Messiah, a Hebrew word, signi
differ from spirits in power and glory.
God. Would you be of those who arc more bletsed f Cultivate your j
him understanding of the right or wrong of all his actions. If fying sent of God, In English: his spirit is Christ,
As inferior wisdom ennnot instruct superior wisdom, tbe wisdom pervade what ho speaks or writes. Borno of tho Jewish prophots God-given spiritual nature. This dono, you will no longer seek for eth
.we knowingly do contrary to our understanding oi right, wo are which signifies sent spirit of God. Every Christ is ft
for revelation, but most of them wrote by impression.
of the wise is instructed by tlio wisdom of tbe wiser. Angels do were'mediums
In this spiritual dispensation, revelation by transmission will be outwards.
guilty, and cannot be cleared from the consequence. The wrongs sent spirit of God. Every sent spirit of God Is a z
not need thoso who aro lower than themselves, to interpret wbat Is
Christ, or sent spirits of God accompanied tbo children of Israel which
■
more common than formerly, and in this coming of Christ In an un
men do Ignorantly. God forgives, “yet he will by no means Christ. Tho spirit or soul of tho man Jesus was tbo
above themselves.
in their wanderings, while they were becoming purified from the ,clear the guilt.” Exod. 34. T.
Messiah—was the sent of God to the Jews. Henco,
wonted
manner,
thoro
will
be
a
general
reception
of
internal
revela

'AU angels and archangels arc God’s servants, and God’s servants
tion by mankind, commencing in these United States, where, as tho grossness which they brought with them out of Egypt. “For they
If they *• who havo tasted tho heavenly gift, and the powers of in Hebrew, he was called Jesus Messiah, and in Eng
have tervants under them.
drank of that spiritual Rock that followed them, and that Rock was tho world to come, and been made partakers of .the Holy Bpirit,” lish, he is properly called Jesus Christ.
result
of
this
second
coming,
there
will
be
unfolded
spiritual
right

As with evory trae servant of Christ on earth, ono Is master; so
Christ.”
It is necessary to answer thus definitely this much
knowingly do contrary to its teachings, thoy arc guilty; nnd it is
one la their master, and they are fellow-servants. Thc'Chrtet, or eousness which will “become as a great mountain, and grow till It
Paul proached by Inspiration of God, through hls sent spirit,
mooted question, that it mny be no longer blinked at.
. sent spirit of God, that In love aud wisdom controls others, is master fills the wholo earth ” Then each soul will receive for Its suste Christ, for, said he to the Corinthians, “Since ye seek a proof of Christ Impossible for them to bo restored by repentance and forgiveness.
The soul of Jesus, like all men's soufs, on .entering
nance,
daily
revelations
from
heaven
through
the
sent
spirits
of
(Heb. 0.4-0.) It Is tho sin against knowledge, a sin against tho
of thoso whom ho controlls while those who aro controlled aro serv
speaking in me, which to you-ward is not weak, but is mighty in
the infant body, was innocent and ignorant, ond like
ants to obey hls
*will
. the master is servant, and tbe servant is master. God—saints, angels, Christ—all synonomous— and each will worship you, know ye not your own selves, how that Christ is in you, except Holy Spirit, an unpardonable sin, which must bo atoned for by suf others It was requisite for him to acquire the knowl
God
as
He
Is
within
himself
revealed.
fering. Thoy who know their master’s will and do It not, must suffer.
As In relation to his disciples. Jesus was master, and at the same
The Lord gavo Moses as a Saviour to bring tho Hebrews out of ye bo reprobates? But I trust tbat ye shall know that wo are not But even this suffering will benefit those who desire to bo benefited edge of good and evil by experience, in order to learn
• time was “amongst them as ono that serveth,” so in tho higher
reprobates.” Thoy each and all, (speaker and hearers,) bad a Christ, by it, for they will thereby learn a great lesson of wisdom from tbat wisdom, and practice righteousness.
* spheres masters and servants aro co-workers for the good of all. Egypt. Nevertheless, “with a mighty hand, nnd with an out a sent spirit of God, in them, except only the reprobates.
Being trained up by hls parents In the way ho should
best school master, experience.
They are free, and yet servants. Thoy are God’s freeman, yet serv stretched arm, God brought them out.”
Washington was tho Saviour of this country; yot. by the aid of
In tho revelation “ which God gavo” unto tho spirit of Jesus
By God, is to be understood hls Infinite nnd harmonious attributes; go, anti having the aid of a powerful Christ operating
ants of their fellow workers. They servo God, but they serve him by good
men, acting undcr the inspiration of God, through spirits de Christ, and which tho spirit of Jesus Christ, sent by hls angel or as hls love and mercy, bis trnth and justice, his will and wisdom, upon his mind from his childhood, he became Jesus
ministering to those below them, thereby benefitting themselves.
Christ tho righteous. Ho became perfect through
Each rules with wisdom, as thoy receive wisdom from the source voted to the work. God established this government as tbo founda subordinate spirit, and signified it unto bis servant John; it is said, hls power and glory, hls omniscience and omnipresence; and as thero sufferings, perfect as a man, not perfect as a God, lie
of wisdom, through tho intelligences above them, and os order is tion of Daniel’s fifth kingdom. Tho liberty men of the Revolution that when John was About to worship tho sent spirit of God, which can be but ono Infinity, there can bo but one true God.
became
harmonized, so as to act in harmoby with
were
inspired
through
tho
liberty-loving,
fifth
monarchy
men
of
Eng

showed him these things, tho spirit said to him, Do it not, for I am
To make a personal God, in which many Christians believe, some
heaven’s law, all are held in a position, or move In a sphere for which
God’s will, and thereby become an exemplar to all
they, are fitted by an attractive principle, os with attraction the sun land. “The men of Nasoby fought nt Bunker Hill.” Tho United thy fellow-servant, and of thy brethren tho prophets, and of them of these attributes must be personified, ns is wisdom in the eighth of men who should come after him.
States
is
to
bo
the
great
nnd
constantly
extending
area
for
tho
opera

which keep tho sayings of this book; worship God.’’
Proverbs. So nlso to make a personal devil, in which too many be
rules the planets.
Man had a previous existence. He now exists be
This account, faintly illustrates tho beautiful truth already referred lieve; Will, tho only inharmonious attribute of man’s mind, must
However diversified their gifts and attainments, all being actuated tion of God’s spirits, and the arena where tho final contest between
tween two eternities, in comparison with which,-this
to. that God operates on men of earth, through a chain of existences, be personified, ns in Luke 8. 12.
by ono spirit, they harmonize most perfectly. They are ono. Many tbo old and new order of things will tako place.
earth-life
contlnueth but for a moment. But few could
In
these
days
“
the
God
of
heaven
will
set
up
a
kingdom
which
from His highest Sons in heaven, to his lowest servants, or would-be
Man was made in the Imago of God. All God’s holy attributes
tnay be ono, and one many. They have one will, and ono law; one
bear this truth eighteen hundred years ago, ond bnt
power, and one wish; one love, aud one hope; and all those being shall never be destroyed.” To prepare for such a consummation, servants on earth; between whom there Is every gradation of progress are implanted In his spiritual nature, nnd ns these are unfolded, few can receive it now. Nevertheless, in this spiritual
>
God
has
established
a
government
hero
that
will
not
execute
the
de

up the ascending ladder.
each mnn will hereafter become a true Christ, and exercise all these
common and joint, they are all equally common and joint heirs qf
crees of ecclesiastical bodies. If It wonld, think you thnt spirit me
When this revelation was given, thero were ninny sons of God divine attribute^, to the extent of his attainments in the knowledge dispensation. It will be generally, if not universally,
God, with Jesus Christ of Nazareth.
The Gabriels, tlio angels and archangels, tho principalities and diums would escape? Not for a day. Anathema maranntha, con higher than Jesus of Nazareth. There were other earth globesin the nnd will of God, so fiat every man may be a God, in degree, but no accepted. Then the high origin and immortal destiny
of man will no longer bo a question. This truth was
powers; the thrones and dominions, and every created being that demned and devoted to destruction, would be hurled against their universe, to whom, many long ages before, God hnd given inhabitants Christ can be God in Infinity.
referred to by Jesus, when, having finished hls work
who had many of them progressed to become stars of the first magni
exists In all the higher worlds, and every kind and gradation of them devoted heads by every organized church in tho land.
If whilo on earth, men would imitate Jesus, ns he imitated God, on earth, he said: “Now, 0 Father, glorify thou nio
The
hierarchy
Is
no
hotter
now
than
formerly,
when
a
prophot
tude in tho great expaure of mind; high, and holy Sons of God; far they would become characteristically the children of their father In
have each once inhabited, an earth body, on this or some other earth;
could
not
perish
out
of
Jerusalem,
nnd
In
that
city
their
death
was
with
the glory which I had with thee before tho world
higher
than
any,
who,
1800
years
ngo,
had
left
this
globe.
When
except only that being who “was In tho beginning with God.” Bo
heaven, and bo gods unto each other. But so long as Christians con was.”
that Christ Is tho perfected spirit of a deceased mnn. the soul of ono generally instigated by the priests of the temple. The Jewish hie this earth became the residence of man, these “ morning stars sang tinue to attach moro importance to the observance of forms nnd
The soul of Jesus Christ was no different from all
rarchy
procured
tho
death
of
the
prophet
Jesus,
and
the
death
of
together,
and
all
tho
Sons
of
God,
shouted
for
joy,
”
that
another
reconciled to .God, and united to him by bonds of lovo and unity ev
many of bls followers. Since the destruction of God’s kingdom of creation had appeared, and other beings had been created to partici ceremonies done at sot times nnd places, than to inward spiritual other men’s souls. Thero is the germ of n Christ in
ermore.
attainments, they will be like tho church in Sardis, having the namo every human organism. But in too many, even o' proBeing in this state, they are fellow-servants and sons of God: they jIsrael, the Christian hierarchy has caused the death of millions of pate in the heavenly bliss enjoyed by them.
of live Christians, whilo they are dead mon.
fessing Christians, this germ is in astute of inertia,
are brethren of the prophets, and of the whole family in heaven, human beings, and spirit mediums arc only now tolerated by the
In
the
progress
of
events,
lhe
time
having
arrived
when
the
out

Tho real mnn being, the soul, the true life is Inward, nnd from with scarcely a token of life, and requires the fructify
government.
and also of those on earth who accent tho testimony of Jesus, as to civil
(
ward
ceremonial
dispensation
of
Moses,
was
to
give
place
to
an
inter

within. After attaining to this life, wo have nothing to fear from ing influence of tho Comforter—tho sent Spirit of God,
The
hierarchy
always
opposes
progress.
Tho
apparent
toleration
who he was, and worship God in spirit and truth. Thus it may be
nal spiritual religion; the last prophet of t he old order, welcomed tho thoso who can only kill the body; for this life, being in its nature to cause it to germinate, blossom, and bring forth fruit
Some Christians will find it hard to believe this, and that thoy too .which the hierarchy now yield to heresy, has been wrung from them first prophet of the new Uf tho two dispensations lapping on each endless, after death ot lhe body H will go right on ns before. Rest unto eternal life. This is the germ of light from God,
tbe civil power, by which they aro only kept in abeyance whilo
seen how that man is but little a lower than tbo angels, that angels by
othor; ono was to decrease, while tbe other was to increase^, in tho ing in the letter of the Book, or depending on outward ordinances, of which‘Jesus said, “Jr tho light that Is in theo bo
are but little higher than man, and tbat but for a little whilo he need secretly marshaling their host In a vain attempt to overthrow that meantime, tho new prophet, as an ambassador sent from God to in kills the soul, so fur as the soul can die; while Christ brings light darkness, how great is that darkness!” This is tho
remain inferior to them,
1power.
The Christian hierarchy having been established by earthly power, troduce and sot up tho new dispensation, was preparing the people and life from God to the soul, which otherwise must remain In a lamp; which. If kept filled with tho unction apokon of
may be, and shall be, as Christ. That they shall bo really Christ.
by insttuction, for the establishment of the spiritual kingdom of the condition of darkness called death. Not absolute death by nnnihl- by tho divino John, will be a light unto our path,
Bat this is because of traditional religious education they mistake will be destroyed by earthly power.
Father, and for the decrease, and final destruction of God’s kingdom . lation, nor a living death of endloss torture in hell fire, but a state through this earth-life, and enable us to puss rapidly
After one combined deuth-strugglo to establish political and reli of
the naturo of Christ. Christ is the power of God unto salvation. It
Israel.
of inertia, for lack of tbat living faith which causes a man to work through the second sphere of man’s existence. But, if
is tho lovo of God unending.
{gious absolutism in these United States, tho Christian hierarchy will
He informed the people that the day was coming, nnd had already by direction of nn unseen being.
this germ bonot lighted before dissolution ofthe body,
to rise no more.
It la the son of God, born iu purity, led Into suffering, raised Into fall
1
dawned,
when
they,
who
understandlngly
beard
hls
voice,,
and
The spirit sal th, “Behold I Stand nt tho door, and knock; If any wo shall bo lelt In that place where the soul 'of Jesus
God Is tho Supreme Saviour of all men, and of all spirits, and
power, and seated on tho righthand if God, (thnt is, right hand
accepted
hls
doctrine,
should
bo
made
spiritually
alive.
Thnt
they
man
hear
my
voice,
and
open
tbe
door.
1
will
come
in
to
him.
nnd
was not lelt. If our spirit-sight bo not opened-hero,
nearness,) whero In tho wisdom and power of God( it roles and Christ is his appointed agent for their salvation. Through his would no longer bo required at set times, to go to Jerusalem to wor will sup with him. nnd he with me.” If you nre told this spirit Is we shall enter the second sphere spiritually blind, nnd
spirits, God “docth according to his will in the army of heaven, and
judges the world, by ite oneness with God.
ship God. by forms and ceremonies; but thnt they should worship the devil, believe it not. There Is no other devil In tho universe our progress there will bo rendered mote gloomy and
among
tho
Inhabitants
of
earth,
”
without
Infringing
upon
the
lib

On Christians, “Do you not know that tho satnte shall judge tho •
God where God is, which is in the heart of mnn. There was Ood, and than the devil which is in every mnn Hl) he is cast out by his, own slow.
,
world?” that the Father judgeth no man, but hath committed all 'erty of any.
thereat all timeswns he tn bo “ worshiped, in spirit nndin truth.” as Jesus cnst tho devil out of himself by his own efforts, and the help
Wuuld you cultivate this divine germ? bo willing, J
Judgment unto the Son.” And that “now is tho judgment of this .. in tho spirit-world thero Is to man progression, but no retrogres
He taught thnt it would no longer bo required of them to go to the of God, through hls sent spirits, the “angels that came nnd minis then to receive into your heart the sent spirit of God.
world, now shall tho prince of this world be cast out.”
1 sion. While in the spiritual state, the medium Swedenborg, who temple, (or any other piece.) to pray; bnt ns prayer is want, “men tered unto him.” Ro also, the angels will conic nnd minister unto Christ is ready to manliest himself to you there, when
That reference Is here made to “the Son,” in his abounding full wrote by impressions, mistook some movements as downward which ought always to pray,” always hunger and thirst after that higher1 us, if we will let them. But how can they, if we call them evil?
ever you submit your own turbid will, to tho peaceful
ness, appears from the saying of Jesus, where ho applies the word wcro not so. Spirits may remain stationary till they want to.pro light, which would enable them to keep tho “new commandment,”
Admit the authority of no man to tell you when to listen to the will of God, so far as his will is known to you.
Comforter to the same subject; viz,, “When the Comforter Is come, <gross; but every step they do take, Is one toward God.
to keep that “higher law.” which was the gist of nil his teaching, still small voice, or when to open the door of your heart to the
When you do this, the Comforter will tako up hls
This
darth-lire
is
not
the
commencement
of
man
’
s
being.
Mnn
ho will reprove the world of sin. of righteousness, and of judgment;
that “ royal law ” which “ worketh ill to no man.” but secketh the knocking of the spirit. Despise not God’s servants. Receive them abode in your heart, and address himself to you per
of judgment, because tho prince of this world is Judged.” Theprincc 'comes qut of paradise into this lowest sphero of hls existence, in ac good of all.
as angels. They are angels. They are continually praising God, sonally, spiritually, in God's name saying, “Earth
cordance
with
God
’
s
will,
and
for
the
express
purpose
of
obtaininga
of this world is the aiemy. the oppoter', that is in evory man, and
When Jesus had finished hls work on earth, and had received a but they praise him by works. The condition of all men, nnd the1 has no sorrow that Heaven cannot euro.” At one
which by God’s help, given through his ministering spirits, Jesus knowledge of good and ovil by experience, which God foresaw neces divine Intimation of tho time and manner of hte death, the pasrever progress of each; V known to them. Hence their joy when one pin• time, his still small voico will bo heard gently rebuking
east out of himself; while being tempted he resisted tho devil, and sary, In ordGr to prepare him for the tiuo enjoyment of tho higher being near, ho sent two of his disciples to prepare, and they made ner repents, ahd Commences a progressive life. They know wheni your errors in the quiet evening of the soul. At
said, “Get thee hence, Satan.” Bo, when tho prince of this world spheres, “to work out for us a far more exceeding and eternal weight ready. When tho hour was como, Jesus sat down, and the twelve the sinner tires of sin, and wonts God’s help. They arc then ready anolhur time, ho will bu found prompting you to good
afterward came to kill Jesus, he found nothing of that character in of glory.’ It is only by contrast that mnn can know happiness.
apostles with him. His soul dilating wilh joy at the progress of his to meet with him, to sup with him, nnd bring him messages from works, to lofty aspirations, to everything that will
While here, man is left free to do right or wrong, according to hls
him. It had been judged and cast out.
own understanding, but is required to cat the fruit oi bls own doings, mission, and wilh gratitude to God, at tho near approach of lhe God, which will-enable him tb perceive the way, the truth, and elevate and refine; and ho will warn you with plead-.
Christ te made ot all the good and great in righteousness, as meas
establishment of the new kingdom, he said unto his disciples, “ I eternal life; so that ho may receive from God that pence which1 Ings of lovo, ere he leaves you if you onco admit him
ured by God. All'ages of the world, and all planetary bodies in the in order thereby to learn wisdom. In this earth-life, all act for or have heartily desired to eat this passover with you before I sulfur, for comes down from him, and which can never be taken from ns by to your heart, and afterwards, by your own wayward
against liberty nnd trpth. as they may elect, or choose to act. If, I will eat no more thereof, until it be fulfilled In tho kingdom of God.
universe contribute to ite formation and fullness.
others. Nor can we ever lose it. except wc deviate from our own ness, repulse hhn therefrom. Acquaint thyself with
By whatever name called in the different ages the Biblo was writ while here, they do not get tired of serving “the prince of ahis I will drink no more of the fruit of tho vine, until 1 drink it new understanding of right; not that which any mnn tells us is right, but God, and be at peace. Bo attentive, and faithful to
” eternity is long enough for all to become weary of serving with you in my Fathers kingdom.”
what God and our own soul tells us is right.
ten, extending over a period of sixteen hundred years, its language world,
the words or thoughts which the Comforter puts into
always conforming to tho modes of speech used by thoso for whom It “the prince of the power of the air,” or of the spirit-world, for it is
That the apostles might bo kept In closer union with him and his
AH this, without fall, Christ or the sent spirits of God will do. if your heart when you are atpcncewlth tbe world, and
was written, and the writers naturally wishing to avoid too frequent the same will of man that keeps him from spiritual light there, as teachings till ho should como again, Jesus gavo directions forthem wo will rely on them. For this is the office of Christ. This is their• silent before God. Have your lamp trimmed and
here
—
the
samo
enemy,
or
oppoeer,
which
every
man
must
cast
out
of
repetition of the somo word, notwithstanding this dissimilitude of
to continue tho observance of the passover till he came. , These direc mission from God. This is the work God has appointed them to, lighted, that you maybe among tbe wise who know
language and other causes, it is merely a diversity without contra himself, or put under foot. It H thnt sort of devil which Jesus never tions were given to the twelve apostles only, nnd by them were they and also every spirit that shall hereafter become a son of God, in thoi and understand, and arc ever watchful, ever ready and
did cast out of any person by word of command, except out of him to bo observed only till Josus Christ, camo in the Father’s kingdom.
riety.
willing to receive Christ, in the way of hls coming.
samo manner and degree that they nre.
The words and phrases specified in tho introduction, aro so many self. It is that dcvibwhlch neither God, nor nny being acting in tho
After his resurrection, Jesus found the apostles still “slow of
Thcro aro two minds in man. An earth mind, and
Christ will not only do all this, but as the ultimate end and finalI
signs used to convey to men’s minds in different ages, the great idea will of God, will ever interfere with. It is man’s freedom, man’s In’ heart to believe.” Opening their understanding by instruction, and termination of his great, glorious, nnd holy mission, hu will triumphI ft spirit mind. 1. Cor. 2.11. Ono having nn afilnity
dividuality,
without
which
thero
would
be
no
responsibility,
no
ac

of communion with, and inspiration from God, through departed
re-assuring them of the promise of tho Father to send the Comforter over death of the soul in every ono. whioh death is the Inst enemy off fur matter is attracted by matter, and tendeth downsaints, who, being reconciled to God, and, consequently, bis obe countability.
Man’s salvation is by a law of God, established at tho beginning, not mnny days hence; he directed them to “ abide In Jerusalem until mnn. He will destroy tho devil, who has the power of death; he> ward. The other, having an affinity for spirit, is
dient servants, aro employed os hls Christ, ministering angels, or
endued with tho power from on high”—tbat is, until the Comforter will put down all enmity, all anti-Christ, nnd reconcile overy soul toi attracted by spirit, and tendeth upward. Tho ofilco
eeat spirits, sent forth to minister to all men on earth, and to all by the law of progression, by tho law of the Spirit of Life ” from should come.
God, whereby hades, (not grave,) the sphere of reconciliation, willI of the earth mind is to provide food and raiment con
spirits in the second sphere of man’s existence who want to pro God, which can only come to man by degrees, through Christ, a sent'
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After the crucifixion of Jesus Christ, hls spirit went and preached salvation, in accordance with God’s will, which Is his law. This indi nnof
cost, having
received nf
of Ihft
tho Vtilhnw
Father )Lz»
the nvnmicn
promtec nf
of thn
the Vlnlt'
Holy Mtili-ii
Spirit, ihis
mission, arid.being himself already’ subject unto tho Father, God when enlightened by God, through Ids sent spirit,
vidual
liberty
should
not
be
infringed
upon
by
any
priestly
authority,
to the spirits in tho second sphere of man’s existence; and do you
( Jesus Christ come with legions of the sent, spirits of God, perform will bo all in all. *
Christ. From early youth, both these minds should
nor by nny earthly authority whatever ; it is subject only to thnt one ing miracles, signs nnd wonders, and the apostles being spirit mcthink he went there on a useless mission?
Therefore be ye steadfast in your pursuit of truth, knowing thnt be educated—one to habits of industry in earthly pur
The difference between the highest and thd lowest of mankind in master spoken of by Jesus—that Master who rules by truth and lovo,' dinms, ** were all filled with the Holy Spirit, and spake ns the Spirit the God of Truth will give you tho victory over error, by strengthen suits, tho other hi the knowledge of a good God, and
which
Is
more
powerful
than
death
aud
Hades,
and
will
overcome
tho first and second spheres vanishes, when compared to the boundgave them utterance.” They spoke by inspiration of God, through ing you through hls Christ. Commune with God In
* spirit. Let tho duties all owe to him, and to their fellow-men.
. less interval which separates tho wholo raco from him with whom we and vanquish them both.
his spirits. These sent spirits, having once inhabited earth bodies In
The apostles spoke not in the wisdom of man’s
We should hot usurp fho place of God, who has said, “All souls different nations, they could speak through the mediums to every yodr spirit have communion with the saints. Be cheered through
have to do.
this life’s wilderness by tho Father of all mercies, through tbe Com earth-mind, which'wisdom is foolishness with God,
Inspiration from the Almighty Infinite, comes to man through a are mine,” and “Beside mo there is no Saviour.” Wo should notbe( one of the multitude then in Jerusalem. In hia own language.
but
uihey spoke in tho wisdom which the Holy Spirit
fortcr,
No
sudden
change
of
al!
your
habits
of
life
nnd
modes
of
chain or gradation of existences, tho higher being moro filled with anxious to compass sen and land to make proselytes. Christians
Tho apostles having thus witnessed the spiritual coming of Jesus
should not ask God to wait and see them make converts; should not' Christ, and received the Comforter, were baptized anew with tho thinking, Is required. If you are disconnected with a church, seek teacmeth.” Tho earth-minded mnn “recelvcth not tho
God’s glory, with hte love, and with hls power,
not to bo connected. If you are connected with.a church, seek not things of tho spirit of God, for they nre foolishness
Man, coming into relation with this chain, receives the influence ask God to stand still and seo their glory. The servants of God nre' Holy Spirit, and the fire of God’s lovo, (tho only baptism Jesus over to bo disconnected, but remain as long ns you fnny in peace. But unto him; neither can he know them, because they nro
of the higher—receives inspiration from God, through tho gradation required to “stand still and sec his glory.” “God will not give his taught.) they were better qualified to enter upon their mission, and you are only to listen to God’s authority, who, hy his Christ, will spiritually discerned.” But he that is spiritual—that
glory
to
another.
”
He
will
save
all
men
himself,
in
his
own
of beings composing this chain, each ono of whom is a Christ. And
prepared to mako more rapid progress from the bondage of tho out tench you of his ways, who will write hls law in your heart, who Is. ho who by reason of use, bos bis Fences exercised to
appointed way, and In his own appointed timo.
*
collectively
by their oneness with God, they aro also Christ.
ward ceremonial religion of Moses, to tho knowledge and freedom of will put it in your inward parts, who will enter in and sup with discern spiritually, can see all things on hls own
That way is Chi 1st; that time is whon tho mnn wants to bo saved. tbe spiritual religion of Jesus.
The word, Christ, expresses both tho .singular and tho plural;
yon. and you with him, in that holy and blessed communion which spiritual plane, and all things on the earth plane. Yot
Man
never
can
be
saved
in
any
othor
way,
and
man
never
will
be
signifies either one, or all.
Still, as now, tho influence of educational religion was great, and is the true Lord’s supper, which no ono enn partake of without the the earth-mined man knoweth nothing above tho earth
The Inspiration of the Almighty, coming through Christ, Is God’s saved in nny other time. When ho is saved, the glory of hls salvation with some oftho disciples, extremely difficult to overcome. Ono, preparation of a willing mind and a changed heart. A heart changed plane, therefore cannot distinguish the spirit-minded
instrument, and never tho tool of man. Man may attempt to turn will bo duo to Godl Bo long as ho fails to bo saved, his failure will more impassive and self-willed than tbe rest, oven after having been from evil to good, from the love of self and earthly treasure, to the man, except ns'the spirit is manifested to lho world by
It to his own creed, and try to get it to operate In his own win, still be due to bim'clf. All the Christians on earth can't save a man till terribly sifted by tho enemy, and otherwise severely disciplined, love of God‘arid man, and wbat relates to heaven.
.works of love ond mercy. It is only by woiks tbat the
ho will find at the turning-point the connection broken, and his re he wants to be saved. All the angels in heaven can’t save a mnn could not believe it to bo God’s will to save all men. Refusing to
The office of Christ, os has been stated, is to jndgo tho world; but disciples of Christ cau be known to men of tho world,
lation to tho higher, ceased. God’s spirit will not change its course till he wants to bo saved, Want is the first requisite. Want isa becomo a passive and obedient medium to net in God’s will, he was not before the assembled universe, after all men have been sent to who aro not authorized to know them by their profes
vacuum.In
the
soul,
into
which
the
spirit
flows,
to
fill
tbo
void,
and
to accommodate all tho lilorarchal powers of earth.
a medium in hte own will, and in his self-righteousness would not heaven or hell, involving the absurd idea of rewarding and punish sion.'
Tho departed saints, who havo reached tho higher spheres, boing satisfy the want.
Tho earth-minded man, knowing nothing above his
All are supplied by their want: the more wb hunger nnd thirst, the give the gospel to the despised Gentile dogs. A mirftclo confounded ing before judgment. God’s government is invisible. Rewards for
in union with this chain, continually advance toward God: while,
him. After this, he became a more obedient servant of God’s will. fulfillment, nnd condemnation for transgression of the law. come own plane of perception, is not qualified to judge him
moro
aro
we
blessed.
But
our
heavenly
Father
wasteth
not
his
food
as God’s servants, they como to earth to elevate their friends left
who
is on the spiritual plane. As says the Book, “He
Nevertheless, himself and somo others, who wero educated in tho through Christ, a tent spirit of God. The judgment seat of Christ is
behind, He that receiveth a departed saint, receives an angel of by giving It to those who do not want.
They who would bo God's elect must become so by tholr own efforts. religion of the Jews, continued more or less their jndeislng teaching, within, and wo must all appear at the bar of this court. In tho still that is spiritual judgeth (dlsccrneth) all things, yet he
God—receives Christ. Ho that rejectoth such an ono, rejects Christ
by insisting that before the Gentiles can becomo Christians thoy must watches of tho night is tho tribunal formed In tho spirit of the erring himself Is judged (discerned) of no mon.”
—hath not tho spirit of Christ; and “ho that hath not the spirit of Thoy who would becomo God's chosen servants, must voluntarily first become Jews; bo circumcised, keep the passover, and be bap one, and within himself Is the witness that shall condemn him.
choose to serve God. He will havenosectarian proselytes. In God’s
Souls spiritually enlightcd, have their sensibilities
Christ, te nono of his?’
tized with water. Each and all of these ceremonies were observed God punishes hls child only for his good. Hls punishment IS never nnd emotions, which the earth-mind knows not of.
service,
all
aro
volunteers,
who
“
serve
him
witlra
perfect
heart
and
If amen would receive Christ, ho must not “confer with flesh and
by the Jews, before Jesus camo, and at the coming of the kingdom witnessed by outward eyes; ho docs not bold up tho unhappy sufferer Such understand their own bitter experience, and ft
.
blood;” that te, with the worldly judgment of any one. Ho must with a willing mind.”
to ridicule, and thereby increase tho passion and consequent guilt of stranger intermeddleth not with their joy.
Tbo naturo oftho service to which wo aro called, Is now being pro of God, on tho day of Pentecost, wero forever blotted out.
leave behind all human creeds, and soar freo and far abovo all man claimed,
Jesus, being a Jew, and sent on a mission to tho Jews, it was nec the crowd.
’
.
trumpet-tongued, and as long as preaching is required, it
To draw near to God, by professions, while tho heart
made svstems; receive Christ in the way of hte coming, and ac
essary
to
his
reception
by
the
Jews,
that
ho
should
not
only
conform
Tho great binding attribute of tho Infinite Deity, is Love, All hls is far from him, is injurious to the future progress ot
will continue moro and more distinctly to bo proclaimed by God’s
knowledge him as his only master.
,
to these ceremonies, but that he should also wait till he was thirty other attributes aro but the manifestations of his love. Christ is tho such professor. Christians, who aro so earth-minded
mediums
throughout
tho
land.
But
none
are
expected
to
enter
tho
God never acts upon man dircctly.bat always modlatorlally by
years old before tholr law would allow him to becomo a public spirit of lovo. All evil on earth, and in the second sphere of men’s as to oppose tho spiritual coming of Christ, have not
hls Christ or sent spirits, called by various names as before stated. service against their will. “The many are called,” but comparatively teacher.
existence, must bo, and will he overcome with good. This Is tbe law their spiritual capacity exercised to discern or under
*,
These all act vicariously, wilh tho authority, and by tho power of• few, as yet, aro ready to becomo “the chosen.” Nevertheless, by
The last and greatest prophet ofthe old dispensation, when bap of Justice, this Is the principle npon which God acts, and this is the
*
who
God.- Without their aid. or tho aid of God through them, man can- these and other means, tho new dispensation is slowly, but surely, tizing tho Jows with water, was directed, or permitted to inform principle upon which ho requires men oncartb, and departed spirits stand the motives which actuate tbe Spiritualist
being ushered In; while, at tho same time, causes nre at work, which
has faith to take his direction from an unseen being,
not overcome oyii with good—cannot be saved from ovil.
them prophetically, thnt when tho Messiah te come, “ He shall bap to act, tbat tbey may be like him.
no
earthly
power
can
stay,
that
will
result
in
civil,
political,
nnd
and
from
an
unseen
direction
act.
Yet
this
“
faith
ia
But, in this way, all mon “have access by one spirit unto the
tize you with tho Holy Bpirit and fire,” Notwithstanding this posi
The mission of Christ, is not confined to earth. The means of tbo substance of things hoped for, the evidence of
Father,” whoso infinite naturo is otherwise unapproachable by men religious discord, strife, and violence, out of which the nation will tive declaration of God’s holy prophet, made 1800 years ago, there
.
come,
purified
by
suffering,
and
tho
people
so
bumbled
.
that
they
will
things
not
seen,
”
(with
bodily
eyes,)
which
many
happiness do not end with this lifo; God’s love is not confined to
of earth. “Neither is their salvation In any other; for there te no
are still found, amongst Christians, those giving heed to Jewish or
Other name under heaven given among men,”—no other way pro-, lio longer look to priests or politicians, but to God only, for deliver- dinances, teaching and practicing water baptism, the passover, and heaven and earth; it fills boundless space, and is always the same. centuries before Jesus Christ came, enabled Mdsea to
vided by God, “whereby man can bo saved.” Man may attempt to( ance. 4‘hen help will come, becanse men want help. Then tbe king- the observance of days; all of which wero mere types and shadows An earnest, sincere desire, with nn humbleness of spirit from any esteem the reproach of Christ greater riches than tbo
climb up to heaven some other way, but it will only bo a robber or• dom of the Father will be set up by hls Christ, in an outward form, of good things to enme. The substance, the ante-type having come, soul on earth, or in tho Fecond-sphere of man’s existence,, will al treasures-of Eygpt,” aud also enabled him to “endure,
wherin men will do God’s will on earth, os it Is done by angels in
ways bring to his aid a gentle Christ, filled with the love of God, as seeing him who is invisible.” It is tho same faith
thief-Hke attempt.
the type is no longsr necessary, no longer of any use, except as a ready to enter into him and sup with him, the truo Lord’s supper.
that dwelt In the hearts of tho apostles, and which
As in all ages of tho world, and in every dispensation of God tot heaven.
prop to the hlorarcliKa partf of the system by which they induce
From
the
progress
already
made
in
this
dispensation,
man
now
Fire, being the greatest purifier known to man, is UQed as a figure they “lived by.” and walked by.” It Is tho faith “by
man, from Adam to Noah, from Molchesedek to Moses,,and so on,
people to bollovo tharoonrethlng is necessary for their salvation to illustrate the purifying effect of baptism- by lhe Holy Spirit of which Christ dwells in our hearts,” the faith that
)
enters
the
spirit
world
better
prepared
to
advance
in
thnt
sphere
of
men have been saved. It is evident that many Christs existed before
which can only bo performed by a priest. Whereas, not only all
Jesus Christ appeared on earth; neither did tne Comforter como into! reconciliation, than ever before. And God will have this progtess Jewish forms and ceremonies wcro superceded eighteen hundred God's Love, which John, foretold would bo practiced by the Mes giveth us the victory over the world,” and is also “tho
earnest of our inheritance with tho saints in tha.
existence, or first manifest itself, after the ascension of Jesus Christ;. continue in an accelerated degree. Shall Christians continue to resist years ago, but the hierarchal priesthood which was authorized to per siah, or Christ, in the new dispensation.
’
until
in
hades
they
learn
tbat
they
have
been
fighting
against
God?
He that hns faith In this baptism, purifies himself, bnt never un spheres of light.
the Comforter has always existed, since man bas existed. Holy
form those ceremonies, was superceded at the same time. Together
This faith “works by lore.” and continually “nnrimen of old, both before aud since tho deluge; prophets, miracle Are the watchmen asleep at their post on the watch-tower of Zion, they stood, together they fell. The Christian hierarchy, established. dertakes to propagate hls faith In others, by the fear of endless hell
workers, and preachers of righteousness, could not havo been what who should have been the first to descry tho early .dawn, nnd shout in its power about threo hundred years later, was a usurpation and fire. He tbat has this faith, has it to himself before God, in the si Acs the heart,” that is. the affections, by obeying the
aloud,
“
T
he
morning
cometh
?
”
Or
“
are
they
all
dumb
dogs
that
lent
sanctuary
of
the
soul,
where
he
erects
his
own
altar,
and
offers
truth
received through the Comforter, the Snirii df
they wore without God’s aid; and God himself does nothing except
fraud, imposed upon the people by force. Now, as formerly, the
’ through hls sent spirits, Christ or tho Comforter, or by whatever cannot bark; greedy dogs which never have enough; all looking their hierarchy and their ceremonies, depend upon, and uphold each other, to God, the dally sacrifice of tho heart, receiving therefor, the daily Iruth. It is “the faith of God’s elect,” herein before
own
way,
every
ono
for
ills
gain?
”
Isa.
3G
:10,
11.
Where
aro
the
last
baptism
of
the
Holy.Spirit,
and
the
fire
of
God
’
s
love,
which
con

mentioned. And it is that faith, “without which itia
namo called; certainly God’s servants, who aro so united to him, os
prophots of tho old dispensation, who should have been tho first to and together they will soon fall to rise no moro.
tinually purifies and enables him to work out his own salvation.
impossible to please God”—in other words, without
to do his will, and act in hls power.
No angel, however high, can save a man however low. Every which we cannot have access unto the Father “TU
After tho disciples hnd for more than three years received instruc
Snch te Christ; ono in action, many in personality; one In will, welcome tho prophets0 of the new? If they will resist, others will
___
*
_
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yet
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progress
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man
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tbat bcllcveth on the Son of God hath tho witno^ U
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from
tho
great
teacher,
and
ho
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about
to
retire
from
visibili

because all unite with God’s Will; multifarious in acting, yet one In.
action, becauso all act in ono will, which 1s the Will or God. It is entered in tho kingdom of God, before church members, so at the ty ; tbo best means were adopted to enable tho twelve to retain the take with earnest desire, to work out hls own salvation, he can not himself.” “The Spirit itself bearelh witnm wKh
second
coming,
atheists,
deists,
and
Infidels
of
all
sorts,
go
in
before
fall.
ForGod
will
help
;
nnd
if
God
bo
on
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side,
we
need
fear
Instruction
given,
and
assist
them
to
keep
in
remembrance
their
Spirit, that we are the children of God.” He who has
the Spirit of Truth, because God only is the source of Truth; and it
man or unprogresred
unprogressed spirits, for nothing can separate ub thlsfaifh need not bo inspected'by. the priest and^
cannot como to thoso who look for Truth in outwards. It is that Christians, who believe in a stationary creed, and non-progressive Lord, till ho should come spiritually in the kingdom of the Father, no mnn
religion.
Yet
tho
progress
of
infidels
in
tho
new
’
philosophy,
will
which was about to bo’established, not in outwards, notin word, but from tbo
the love or God.
By the prophet Isaiah. God said to comnony of church officers, to know whether he be in
Truth which Jesus came into the world to boar witness unto. “The
“tho people in whose heart is my law; fear ye not, the re- a solvable state.
Spirit te Truth.” (1 John, 5, 6.) Moy God bestow upon us under- ro act upon, nnd cause many Christians to bo provoked by their zeal, in power,
Tlw reasons and arguments of all tho nricsts to
To this end they were directed to observe tbo passover till tbat firoach of men, neither bo yo afraid of their Tcvihngs.” Of this
► standing and wisdom, and give unto us knowledge of tho “Truth.” to emulate tholr actions.
That the prophetsof old acted under the inspiration of God. through time. All other things being carefully arranged to keep tho me nward law it is said, “ The law of the Lord Is perfect, con- gether. cannot produce faith in any man 1 '”
Having explained what Christ is, and casually referred to his
Christ, is evident, from the testimony of Peter, when speaking of the diums together, and to keep their minds In tho most passive and re I verting the soul.” This perfect law is given by God to man as the
All tho hiernrchal powers of earth can have no
offlog, wo will now proceed to explain his office moro In detail.
action-jby ......
which
to regulate hls _______
conduct. It minion over the faith of any mnn.. Faith is the
----------- - rule- of---------........_______
^Thero te One only living and true God, who is tbo Father of all, salvation he preached, which salvation he says the prophets who ceptive condition, and the time being fullv como. the spiritural king- only Infallablo
of the sent spirit of God. on the intuition Writ
the Creator of all, tho Preserver of all, who has no competitor, and prophesied of It, “searched what time the Spirit of Christ which was dom of God was inaugurated as above mentioned, and as more fully is, •‘ The way of holiness, which the unclean shall not pass over; ”
but in which, way-faring
way-fnrlng men, though fools *-in •knowledge,
------ shall not mind of man. Faith is the gift of God Inn. . Spiri!
with whom thero can be no competition—no rlvalship for equal tn (Arm, did signify, when it testified beforehand tho sufferings of described in tho second of Acts.
seekers, ^nd God has ordained that the seker sMl
At that time, tho pa«sovcr was fulfilled in tho coming of the king- err, for God shall be with them.
power and glory. There js no God else beside him, and there Is no Jesus Christ, and tho glory that should follow.” Through tho same
Saviour beside him. Ho is a just God and a Saviour. Ho only can prophet it wasateo revealed, that in tho then coming dispensation, the dom of God. Luke. 22.1G. At that time, the spirit of Jesus Christ, | This law comes through Christ, the sent spirit of God, and is
Holy
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be
sent
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from
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nor
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paper,
but
on
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soul
save; through Christ ho chooses to do it; nnd man cannot bo saved
“which wonderful things the angels of God desired to look into.” tho Father’s kingdom. Matt., 26.29. From that time, lhe passover within. It is “written.notwithink.butwiththespiritof thellvIn any other way than that.
tap God.
find.” (2
(9 Cor.
Cnr. 3,
3. 3.)
3.1 To understand
nndnratnml tho
thn law of God,
God. there
thoro fldent that then thyself art n m?de tn ril in’n°n’
That revelation did como from God to tho Jews and early Chris From the days of Adam, Christ had always come to those who sought tho mere figure, wns superceded by (he truo Lord’s supper. From Ing
tians “at sundry times and in divers manners,” Christians believe; him; yet, as foretold by the prophets, ho was, at a certain time, to that time, tbo outward circumcteion was mado void, by tbo inward written, man must turn within himself nnd read. Having read, if light to them which are in“ darkt ?’. 0,?lindka
obedient to his own best understanding of tho law there written, ho shouldst apeak tho truth in Christ S'rtn,h“?
but the different manners in, or by which it came, is, to them, a como in an uncommon manner, to introduce the spiritual kingdom spiritual circumcision of the heart.
of God, which was to take tho place of the outward kingdom of Israel.
From that time, the outward baptism of water was rendered use will soon And thnt it requires him to join no organization of men to that preachest a man should have' filth4 dls??i“ thJ’U
matter of conjecture.
it in himself,
. him
__ to maintain
. __
. .. or
..
Since, in the sixth century, the hierarchy took away the dally This coming in an unwonted manner, is called the first coming of less by tbe superior power of tho baptism of tho Holy Spirit, and fire. establish his faith, not to help
sacrifice, and declared revelation to bo at an end, Christians have Christ. Yet ever since that time, Christ has continued to come to In tho religion of Jesus, there is but ono baptism, “for by ono propagate it in others.
spirit are all baptised Into ono body.” Without regard to sex, - The Christ within, is a better helper, a surer friend, than all men
generally been educated to adopt that dogma as a rule of faith, those of every communion who sougnt him.
Now, after the lapse of 1800 years, many being prepared to receive color, or condition, all being equal before God, “all aro made to together. Hosays, “lam tho Way, tho Truth, and the Life; in
which cauflps them to reject revelation now. because it is contrary to
drink of one spirit.” That spirit is tho sent spirit of God, that spirit Me is Life, and ho who entereth in Me, or I in him, entereth into or
He that would be a true servant nt n a i
tholr rnlc«; thus, like the Jows, they “mako void tho law of God by
Cipie of Christ, and take hlTSo'n^
te Christ, that spirit is “ the power of God unto salvation.” They has, everlasting Life.”
• Prophot, a preacher.—Ezek. 87: 4,11,12; 1 Cor. 14:37,39.
thoir traditions.”
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belnst ui'l fnnn an titt-wn direction, rejtufofo every ken unfavorable, but was falter when tho America point ns bo lias nnd proceed to Ids goal by paths of
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mccbnnlonl mean, had been exhausted.
Another ennnot Iho hls Hfo fur him; another ennnot was bcM, Inst week, tnftklng ft most Imposing detnon- tlful belief, Is objected to, on tho ground that It porn
Uf’nutw of tho dheurdant naluio of tho two tnlnux.
A reconciliation between Austria and Hues In is show him how to dolt) hls gifts aro hls own | ho Mrntlon, It wita thero where tho first exhibit on of hies nil efforts In goodness, Btngnntcs tho noblo
I ennnot nt this time cite moro cases; but nny who
Ao mI'I J«d4# “If yo wcro of tho world, tlio world11 said to hnvo t>ccn fully accomplished.
i
would love yotii bntUcauw ye nre not of the world. ;
skeptical can nee for themselves by calling nt tbe
must live truo lo them from beginning to end. As tlio «ort was iiot.1 In tlio country. A trotting park j onorgico of tho noiil for progression, and makes tnnn aro
therefore tbo world billed you.” Uut, ••yo know thnt
Doctor’s rooms nny dny except Bunday.
Emerson once said of himself, In reply to some per was then laid out nnd skillfully graded, which wns a more machine.
It hated mo beforo U Imteth you.” A» tho prlMn,
Docs faith in God atop tlio grontl: of tlio coni 7
Prominently posted upon tho door of tho reception
*
nnd nil tho people they couhf Influence, pcnrciHcd
sonal remarks of nn orthodox friend, " if I am tho nmned Hampden Dark, nnd enjoys a reputation
jcsnu, they will nUo pcruccuto you. But tho Cbrht
child of tho Devil, I will nt least be true to my second to no other over tho country. At the into No, Docs tho recognition of tlio realities oftho unseen room is tho following notice t " Thoso tbat cannot
within will cnablo you to ovorcomo tho world, ah it
father I" So it must bo with every one of us ; If, nsz Fair, which was a grent success, horses of all sorts, spiritual world paralyze our efforts to let go things well afford to pay aro cordially Invited, withoni
enabled Jo«ti4, our exemplar, to ovorcomo tho world.
Ue yc therefore emboldened by them word
*
of the
the crccdlsts assure us, wo are the children of tbo pedigrees, nnd names wcro marshaled from tho dif below thnt fado nwny, nnd set our affections on money nnd without price.” Truly, tho Millenium
epoAtlc: 'dVo aro fools for Christ's *nko, but we nro
BOSTON, SATURDAY, HEFT. 10,18(J0<
Devil, simply becauso wo do not believo ns they be ferent quarter# of tho country, drawing after them, things nbovo thnt enduro? No, Does tho ounllgbl dawns I
wlso in Christ. If yo bo reproached for tho namo of
I will endeavor to furnish nn nccount of cures per
lieved, tlieu it wns all so intended nnd it is all right though not in enrts or carriages, n concourse of men of a truth of God stagnate tho noblo energies of tbo
Chrht, happy aro yet for tho spirit of God resteth
Kerry, Colby & Co., I’ublUhcrt.
npon you. On tbo ono part Christ Is evil spoken of,
—and wo nro not to bo expected to hello tbo charac and women, poets, divines nnd philosophers, of which soul for other truths that shall bo tho soul's lawful formed hero in our own city, for publication next
but on your part God ia plorlflcd.”
pQ.
not merely a horso park but even tlio gayest of Lon possessions? No. Docs tbo development in tbo week.
** Keep tbeso words In mind, nnd let nothing buy your WILLIAM DEMIT, LUTHER COLBY. J. ROLLIN M. SQUIRE. ter of our father. - ■
Holton, Sept. 7, I860.
Independence of man, nor your dependence upon God.
Most of us fail of working out the problem of our don’s nrlstocrntlo parks might feel a littlo bit proud. soul, that is progressiva eternally, mako it a mere
As tho Intelligence of tho lower animals cannot
own destiny ns readily as wo might, from being It strikes us, at this distance, that Springfield prides machine that hns no pulsation, no desiro, no longing
discern tho reasoning powers of man’s earth mind, so
PUBLICATION OPFICE8:
given to watching the course and conduct of others; herself on just two points—perhaps more; her for development still 7 No.
neither can man’s unaided reason flnd out God, nor
If tbo soul bo immortal, and possess tho inherent
tbo capacity of his own spirit-mind.
3 1-2 Brattle St., Boston: 143 Fulton St., New York. ns if wo wcro appointed keepere of ono nnothcr, and Armory and her Horse Fairs. Tho latter bent even
Earth-mind, in different degrees, appertains to an
timo wns best spent when it is consumed with Rosa Btnheur’s; though n pedantic friend of ours power of eternal progrcss.no thing that is earthly
A letter from our Junior Editor, written from York-,
imals of various grades, from the highest human to tho
EDITORS:
gossip and slander, and eaten up with a meanly declared, tho other day, thnt of auric tho oanvns can influence its immortality or Its powers of pro shire, England, will appear next week. And an in»
lowest brute.
Bplrlt-nflnd belongs to spiritual beings, from Deity WILLIAM BERRY, Boston. I B. B. BRITTAN, Nnw Yonx. inquisitive caro of other people. Our sympathy has must bo superior to tho living thing! Tho horso gression ; no opinion or assertion; no sunlight or tercsting paper on tho Superstitions of Ireland, by b '
to too lowest human on earth, where man is a twofold LUTHER COLBY.
"
| J. R. M. SQUIBB. London.
degenerated sadly; wo interest ourselves in others, does not npponr to grow less valuable, in theso days shadow in philosophy, or In what is called religion, talented correspondent.
* being, viz., aa intellectual animal, and a spiritual
can stay or advance It; can kill or make alive a
Our readers will not do themselves tho'injustice to
man. As an animal, he has propensities and passions
not becauso wo lovo them but becauso wo merely of steam and electricity.
participated with brutes. As man, h> has power to
US' Buninenn T.ettcra meal be nddre»ol,
single desiro that stimulates human notion. Tbe forget that tho last Spiritualist Picnic of the season
want to find out how thoy live, what aro their
become a son of God equal unto tbo angels, equal unto
“BA.irxn or Ltonr," Bo.ton, Mui. ,
rivers of humnn desires run deeper than tho super will bo held at Abington on Wednesday, the 12th inat. . Tho non Dnyi.
private manners, whnt they regularly and irregu
tbo highest sons of God, who shouted for joy when this
Seo notice elsewhere.
world was created.
Thoso troublesome fellows have oomo and gone. ficial streams of language made by words. Human
larly eat and drink. In this way we miss our own
Tbo spiritual piano being higher than the earth
for terms of subscription see First Page.
We would advfre our friends in want of musical:
Somo of the weather, during tholr continuance, has desires are tho deep waters of tho soul’s immortal
destiny
and
meddle
with
that
of
others.
But
a
;
man,
piano, tho earth mind cannot, in tho naturo of things,
instruments of any kind, both of Foreign and AmerL
i
Berry,
Colby
&
Co.
ity,
and
they
run
undisturbed
and
uninfluenced
been
extremely
sultry,
but
wo
have
managed
to
get
or
a
woman,
soonest
works
out
tho
problem
of
his
understand tbe spiritual. It is, and con bo nothing
can manufacture, to give White Brothers, 80 Tremont
but foolishness to tho earth-minded man, until it is
or her own being by staying at home alone, and through it, as a whole, quite comfortably. Tho by tbo bubbles of timo thnt break on thoir surface; street, a call.
revealed to him by God, through hh sent spirit. Christ.
OUB OWN DESTINY.
by
the
trash
of
words
that
ono
or
ten
thousand
thero living out hls or her conditions faithfully.' beautiful Autumn days tbat are now upon us cannot
And It ia the oMce of Christ, to continually strive to
EtsiB Vbnner —Dr. Holmes, the whilom Autocrat
If we could go ballooning through tho air, and This is tho central secret, after all. Tbe godding be thought too highly of. No suoh weather, with may produce.
light men to God, whose morcy Is ever ready to exer
*
and Professor of tho
*
Atlantic Monthly, has, since the
eho itself upon tho sinner; and bo longaa sin exists, look down from our floating eyrie upon tho shifting and gossiping to which wo nro addicted, Is thq-' suoh scenic glories added, can bo found elsewhere on
The currents of humnn desires aro flowed by God’s
beginning of the year, been writing for tho pages of
Christ, or God’s sent spirit, will strive with man. But
power,
not
by
man
’
s.
Human
efforts,
that
as
yot
lines
of
towns,
states,
people
and
nations,
and
see
the
face
of
the
earth.
An
American
Fall
is
tho
greatest loss imaginable to all of us.. If we first
•’God's spirit will not always strive with man.”
this superior magazine a "Professor’s Story.” Ita
What tncn will bo tho result? Let your reason an how busily they are employed about their own of know more about ourselves, we should certainly- crown of all natural gifts. Let us welcome it, as we only dabble with material things, have dono, or oqn sceno is laid in Rockland, and Its heroine a weird,
swer.
flo, nothing to produce these currents—to direct witch like girl by tho name of Elsie Venner. Messrs.
fairs, it would certainly give us a larger idea of men, know tho whole world beside, without being at the bid adieu to Sirius.
It is only when the earth-mind is passive, that Christ
their flow—to retard or to advance them. It is but Proctor & Clark, booksellers and publishers, No. 200
tho sent spirit of God, can dwell with, and act upon and a clearer and more comprehensive one, than we unprofitable troublo of hunting into the external
Gnrlbnldl,
tho childdike, yes, the baby-like, conceptions of our Washington street, havo published and for sale a pho
the intuition, or spirit mind of mnn; because only oould obtain by traveling among them all our days.’ characteristics of everybody else around us.
then is It unbiased by hls own positive will. When Men and matters look smaller, or at least we can
This horo is becoming more and more conspicuous existence, that mako us think wo can. Tho advo tograph of this strange girl, taken from a crayon por
tho comforter so acts upon intuition or spirit mind,
ns the liberator of Italy. He has passed over from cacy of certain beliefs, or of the utterances of bold trait, drawn by Charles A. Barry. The picture baa
Counterfeit PrciHuitinicnla.
it conveys its assurance to the soul with unwonted. got juster views;of them by regarding them at a dis
been examined by Dr. Holmes, and has received hla
strength. We recognize in it tho volco of God. It tance, thnn if our vision was dimmed by prejudice
From timo to time. Spiritualists have detected and Sicily to the main land, nnd the Neapolitans are so and unacceptable assertions, liko tbo declaration,
indeed speaks with God’s voice, for a Christ bos enter
far sympathisers wilh him as to bo ready to join his whatever it, u tight, hns no influence upon the soul highest praise. • Its faco is ono which could never bo
ed; and where Christ is there Is God. Oh Christians, and sympathy; a close view being, If the only view, exposed several of tho public test mediums in per
forgotten, once seen. Buch Intensity and vigor of ex
"Bco that ye turn not away from and refuse to hear an unfair and unfortunate ono. So with tho indivi forming bogus miracles. "Footfalls,” supposed to forces at tho right moment, in whioh caso it is or its spontaneous desires, for the soul and its do- pression Is rarely portrayed by tho most powerfill ar
hnvo been made from the " boundaries of another thought ho may enter Naples without ehedoing a sires aro above"tbe fleeting, perishing influence of
him that epeaketh from heaven.”, Ileb. 12, 25.
dual: wo cannot fairly behold a man in his right
tist. and the photographer has presented an exact fao
world,” have been proven to liavc .been mode on this drop of blood. Garibaldi has refused to light, from
These ministering spirits over watch the movement
words. .
’
of man’s will, and the instant ho opens hls heart's proportions and relations unless wo allow some room side of tbe Jordan. Fortunately, Spiritualism Is not
simile of tho orlgi nal portrait, On a sheet of aboat sevNo human voice, no matter what its eloquence; enteen by twenty-ono inches dimensions. Thopriceof
door, by a willingness to receive God’s help, they tor perspective; all men, like statues, require tbo aid confined to this lower plane of phenomena of merely tho first, except where bo found the people ready and
enter in, and embrace him, us it were with tears of of a littlo margin, or landscape. In tbe mass, men physical signs nnd wonders. We know not a more anxious to achieve their own liberty. Ills namo no pen, no matter what it writes; no printed sheet, tho photograph is $1.60. Messrs. P. & C. have also for
joy. But. too often are they as suddenly thrust out.
infamous deep of villany than that n medium should oeftaily goes into history.
no matter what is stamped thereon, can produce or sale all the standard foreign and domestic works, as
Again and again do God’s angels ask for admittance. all look alike; but viewed as distinct objects of ’
ns from spirits, his own joggling tricks.
Again and again do thoy crowd into man’s heart, and study, thoy discover all the variety that could bo exhibit,
'
keep bock, one .single desiro of the human soul, well as school-books, and monthly, weekly and daily
Mr. Bly may not hnvo taken the most proper course
commence tno work of purification. While the man
Snbbnth Schools.
which desire is always necessary to human action— publications.
j to Induce Spiritualists to tako heed of this matter;
remains willing and passive, thoy stay. But when asked for.
A very large and spirited gathering was held in for thero is no human action that is ovor produced,
Tho "Fraternity” connected with the late Rev. The
Evory man has a distinct destiny. Ho was un- but
|
so far as he has elicited truth in this direction,
evil desires invade tho sanctuary, they cannot stay;
for good and evil are antagonistic, and repel each other. questionably born for something. He may not live ho
I has our thanks, as wo doubt not ho has of all Beverly, last week, on Wednesday, on tbe oooasion of independent of spontaneous desires, in the human odore Parker’s Society, in Boston, has already an.
Thoy may linger long enough to warn, to lament, long enough in this sphere to flnd it out, but ho will Spiritualists
wbo prize truth above all things. Wo tho fiftieth anniversary of tho establishment of Sun soul.
1
It Is futile, tho thought tbat tho trash of nounced its lectures for tho coming season. Tho courao
(asJesus did over Jerusalem,) for tbo misfortunes which
find it out, nevertheless. If this woro not so, then or
' others will speak moro fully in a short time, when day Schools in this country. Suoh schools mny have words, in the form of language, oan alter the currents will consist of thirteen, the first ono being Monday
they plainly see man will receive, and suffer in cense
*
we shall have sufficiently probed tho wholo matter to
qucnce of his evil. Notwithstanding their anxiety for
boon started in other localities, but to Beverly be of human desires, which currents aro necessary to, evening, Oct. 1. Tho services of the following lec
,
bottom. Let it suffice for tho present to put tbo
> the elevation and progression of iho human race, existence would bo vain; it would bo an neoident, of lhe
longs
tbo credit of having permanently establised a and do produce all the manifestations oC human lifo, turers have been secured in tho order nameds-Charles
public
on
thoir
guard
against
writing
names,
pel

neither they, nor any Christian on earth, acting in tbe whioh no great and immutable law of nature took |
Sumner, Rev. James Freeman Clarke, Rov. Thomas
wjll of Goa, will ever interfere with the will of man. cognizance. Whereas, thero can bo no accident lets,” “raps,” “tips,” "alphabetical cards,” and system of instruction for tho young tbat has told no less, what is called evil than wbat is called good. W. Higginson, Caroline H. Dall, Rov. Wm. R. Alger,
handwriting on tho arm. Wo have very recently with suoh wonderful and lasting effect upon the If what wo call evil deeds could havo been prevented
God made man to bo free in spirit, and uncontrolled
Wendell Phillipa, H. Ford Douglass, Ralph Waldo Em
by saints on earth, or angels in heaven. Without this about it; nothing ia without design, even when all seen thoso things engineered in such wise as to de mind of tbo country. Tho assembly listened to some
by tbo power of tho language of words, I ask in tho erson, Henry Ward Beecher, Sarah Jane Lippincott,
freedom, there would bo no individuality, no responsi law would seem to bo broken. Wo each of ua osmo ceive tho very elect. Therefore, watch as well hs
fine
addresses,
and
a
portrait
of
Miss
Hannah
Hill,
bility, no accountability.
nemo of reason nnd common sense, why has this not Carl Schurz, Rov. Edwin H. Chapin, George Wm.
into lifo for the development of our noble fucul. pray when tho moro prominent mediums aro work
No one but God can control man’s will, and Ho will
ing thoir wonderful combinations with all tho dex tbo founder of tho system, was publicly exhibited.
boon dono? Thero has surely been enough spoken and Cortis.
not do it. Ho designed man for this very state of tics, and tho growth thereby of our spiritual na
written against “ evils,’’ if it oven had tho consist
Tho public reception of Mr. Gough, by the ministers
checkered exigence; and when his creation and laws tores; -a# these processes alone aro capable of secur terity of a Robert Houdln. Otherwise,
JTonnio Wntormnn.
were completed, ho pronounced them good.
“ You will hnvo miracles, nyo, sound ones, too—
ency of liquid substanco, to inundate tho world and of Massachusetts, is to take place at Tremont Temple
ing happiness, it is plain that wo must finally unBoon, heard, attested, everything buttruo."
Humility is the condition of truth. To our heavenly
We havo lately received a number of letters that deluge nil human existence. Language that is mode on Monday evening, Sept 17. The address of welcome
Father we should be humblo and passive, teachable and dertake carrying them out, for happiness is tho one
Somo of tlio Yankee miracles aro very close akin speak of Miss Jennie Waterman’s medium powers in
obedient, as a Mtjdo child is to its earthly parent, so far strong and abiding desire nearest every tinman heart
of words, and all philosophy, and whnt is called will bo given by Rev. Dr. Kirk, pastor of tho Mt. Ver
to tho “ wooden nutmegs.” Tbo handwriting by the high torms, accompanied with tho request thnt wo
non Church in tbis city, of which Mr. Gough Is a mem
as tho child understands tho will of its parent. As its
capacity unfolds, and it knows moro of its parent's And although the way to it, in very many onses, finger of God upon tho arm, proves to be by a spirit call tho attention of those to her who desiro commu religion, presented by it, to tho soul nnd its desires, ber.
are as unreal In thoir influence ns shndow is compared
will, the child must continually do nswell as It knows leads through dark nnd dreary places, through In the flesh, with the ndroit uso of a pointed instru
Tho Spirit Guardian,’ having passed through many
how, or suffer tho consequences. 8o us wo know tho thorny trials and fiery risks, we do all nevertheless ment and tincture of cantharidos, which makes tho nications from their deceased friends.
with substanco; as impotent as tho human will is
conflicts and struggles heretofore, has been again reju
will of our heavenly Father, by hls Christ within, and do
supposed
spirit name stand forth in visible resurrec
strike
upon
it,
and
aro
not
at
peace
with
ourselves
1
when
it
commands
the
earth
to
cease
its
revolutions,
it not, wo shall be "beaten with stripes,” and the de
venated and re animated, and it stands erect, atl right,
tion. " Raps,” as loud as tho " Iron boots Quick Tho Provincetown Banner nnd Dr. Child’s
gree of our suffering will always bo In proportion to tho until that day has dawned for us.
or the sun to stop its shining.
Now Booh.
step,” nre made by tying tho toes wilh a cotton
Tho Prince of Wales Is having trouble In Canada
light or knowledge sinned against: from him to whom
To
say
that
words,
books
or
sermons;
doctrines,
Nobody gets inward peace by doing as some ono string, and wetting with the. spirit of wino, thus
The editor of tbis ablo journal, J. W. Emory, keeps
much is given, much is required; and of him who has
with tbe Orangemen. He refused to land at Kingston
Httle knowledge, but littlo is required. Yet Christians else doos; much less, by doing what somo one else proving that " wino is a mocker,” and thnt suoh timo and tuno with tho motto of his paper, viz.: " Bo beliefs or creeds, oan influence tho soul’s spontane on thoir account.
should not infer from this, that they may close the av insists is right and proper. It is better for the soul’s " Footfalls ” aro not to bo received in their oracular just, and fear not” “ Wo follow truth where’er It ous desires; oan paralyze tho efforts that those de
Tho address at the Agricultural Fair to be held at
enues of knowledge, and shut tho eyos of their under
responses.
sires produce; oan stagnate tho noblo energies of the! Dundee, N. Y., is to be delivered by Miss Susan B.
standing, lest tho light of God’s glorious spiritual dis health, beyond a doubt, tbat it Should pursue its
All this domain of jugglery, foisted upon tho high leads the way.” Thero is no paper on our large
pensation should shine into their souls, and they bo own way stubbornly and blindly through error, than er revelations of spirit intercourse, is not only shame list of exchanges in which thero is moro independence soul’s Immortal existence; oan kill a man’s eternal Anthony. Tho Boston Transcript asks, how can a
converted to God's truth without a priest. Man should that it should go right merely on another's order, ful, but cruel and wiokcil in tbo extreme. It Is the
and fearlessness mado manifest than thero is in life, and make him a mere machine—to say tbis, is single lady know anything of hwbandry!
work out his own salvation, in the heyday of this
Rev. I. 8. Kallocli, who lately wont to Kansas as a
earth-life. God will havo men to act for themselves, and just as blind still as if it wcro in error. For bitterest of trifling with tho holiest of affections, tho Provincetown Banner, and consequently thero is to see with sensuous vision, only on tho surface, andI
where
tho
muo,dauo
and
transmundano
worlds
aro
but he will have their acts conform to his will, so far what the soul needs most is experience; an.l this
no paper that, for Its sizo, has moro freshness, lifo contradict tho foots of all human experience; it isi Baptist missionary agent, is about to relinquish theolo
as hls will is known to them. God will have mon form comes os well by making mistakes, by grievous seeking to open interrelations ns the sweetest un
intentions, but those Intentions must faithfully con
folding oftho kingdom of heaven, Let the tares bo and interest. Tbo last issue of this paper com to brand the inherent powers of tho soul, that const! gy for the law again—the third timo he has mado the
tuto its eternal progress and its immortality, with( same change. The western air sooms moro favorable
form to hls will, so far as that will Is known. God errors, by conscious pain nnd Buffering, by falling sbparatod from tho wheat, and tbo foul bo consumed ments on' Dr. Child's now book as follows:
will have men to exert their own will, and act in it, down and getting up again, ns by walking straight in unquenohabio firo.
C. B. P.
Whatever Is, Is Riairr.—This book is written by tbe stamp of time, and with the changeable, perish to law than gospel.
bat only as their will is subject to hls will, and
Dr. A. B. Child, and Is publfolwd from tho Banner of
Tho Boston Daily Courier says it yet remains to bo
Wo givo placo to tho abovo oommunioation from a Lionr office, tn Boston. It is freSh and vigorous, and ing qualities that belong to the material world.
entirely submissive and subservient to it, as a littlo nnd firmly always in tho un-contiolous path of rec
child is submissive to ita earthly parent. And God titude. Nothing to any of us is in reality right or much esteemed correspondent, knowing as wo do the well worth reading, 0 0 0 0 0 The wholo book
The view that makes us think that the soul cant proved that tho press contributes to the dissemination
will havo men open their byes to tbo light that is wrong, until it becomes so through our own finding
or the establishment of troth.
necessity of closer scrutiny into tho renl merits of Is a presentation of the doctrine that all existence isi bo influenced for its benefit, or for its injury, by phishining for them, that their spiritual powers may be
precisely as It was meant to bo by Infinite Wisdom,! Ipsophy, and what is popularly oallod religion, is a
"It is bettor to bo right than to be popular. It is
out.
We
cannot
tako
anything
for
granted.;
it
is
unfolded to know moro of his will, and obtain
many of the alleged manifestations of spirit power, and therefore tbat all is good and right. Strnngo ns
better to bo' truo to tho soul than to human institu
* strength through his sent spirit to do it better.
for us to find it out, onoe for all, for ourselves;' wo
Thnt genuine manifestly ms of tho class alluded all thia may seem, there is an overwhelming login, view seen with our earthly eyes alone—not by tbo tions.”— P. B. Randolph.
Listen, then, for that still small voice whioh tho
in it.
soul’s deeper perception, which perception alone oan
prophet heard, when it comes in tho twilight evening do not know wbat it is until wo do. Henco tho doo- to above aro given to us by disembodied spirits, not
The Catholic clergy of Now York havo refbsed to
oftnesoal, to write God’s law In your heart, and trine—or notion, rather—thnt thero is no such thing ing upon modiumistio persons, wfi have no doubt;
recognize the reality of immortal existence.
make marriage returns to tho City Inspector, as re
Old Men.
mako known to you his will. Be ye over faithfully as evil, bnt that all evil is good, because jt works to
A.
B.
G
ihld
.
yet the fact is too apparent to dispute that we are
quired by law.
It is a hard matter for persons to admit that they
obedient to the promptings of the good spirit.
Can tho child be happy who keeps not tho law of its the best results, is by no menns a crazy one, bnt has often imposed npon witli bogus manifestations, by grow old. Thoso who have children of their own aro
The wheat crop In New Hampshire is the best raised
father, and forsakes the law of its mother? Neither substantial basis and bottom, and cannot bo coughed those mediums even who do at times give genuine
Mra. Macready, (he Rocitntlonint.
in the State since 1825, though tbo hay crop is slim
able to.see it a littlo better than thoy who havo not,
can true happiness result from men’s own will being or scraped down. It is none tbe less truo because
manifestations.
Tho numerous friends of Mrs. Maoready, wbo sym mer than usual.
Indulged, even though every wish bo gratified, and evfor they foel how gradually tho latter crowd them
thqso who denounce it cannot yet take in so large a
The Treasurer of Amherst College has lately received
ery desiro satiated.
In this connection, we feel it our duty to speak of along on life’s platform. Two oldish gentlemen pathise with her in her efforts to sustain herself,
True happiness has but ono source, and that source view as it suggests.
a medium, a notice of whom appeared in our pnperof
from Daniel Bears, of Boston, a heretofore liberal
meeting, onco on a time, one said to the other, " Mr. will feel'Ploased to hear of her success in the Prov
is tho source of all good, and tho fountain of overy
benefactor of tho college, a small and carefully sealed
It is not wrong, and it cannot be, for every man August 25th, copied from tho Providence City film.
bliss. This happiness continually flows from tho
------ , where aro all tho old mon now 7 ” tbo latter inces.
•
fountain , through Christ to all men, as free os the sun and woman to pursue his and her own destiny. In Having so often cautioned tho public In theso mat
On tho day of tho arrival of liis Royal Highness tho box, with tho Instruction tbat it is not to bo opened
answered,
scanning
the
gray
in
his
inquirer
’
s
looks,
—
shine and rain.. To experience its happifying effect, truth, they must do it; they can do nothing else; it
Prince of Wales, Mrs. Macready, the celebrated Reel for one hundred years, on pain of a forfeiture of the ■
ters,
and
insisted
upon
the
right
of
the
investigator
“ aik the boyi! ” So perfectly unconscious are wo of tatlouistc. now on a visit to our Island, was requested gift which it contains.
Christians have only to strike off tho fetters of toe ago.
buret open tho theological prison doors, and walk were as sensible to deprive them of existence itself to tbo closest scrutiny, in order to avoid imposition, tho advance of years, and so unwillingly, at least, by the Duke of Newcastle, through our greatly respect,
Two enterprising girls were picking berries on the
forth into tho light which has been shining from tho as to out them off from following this necessity. we do not mako personal attacks upon mediums
aro wo to admit a foot whioh our vanity helps tis to ed Mayor, Mr. Haviland, to rekd before tho Prince at land of a grouty old fellow in Needham, who ordered '
fountain of light through Christ, upon earth’s inhabiGovernment House, on the first evening of hfo stay
But what if that destiny takes them through evil whoso conduct hns given oooasion for sorrow to
tants ever since man first existed on this globe, and Is
think will bo less truo bynts perserving denial. thero. On her arrival at the Government House, Mrs. them off his land. They refused to go,' but' turned
and error? asks some doubting ono, whois willing Spiritualists. But wo Tiavo avoided noticing suoh
now shining in an unwonted manner.
Alice Carey onco wrote an extremely thoughtful Maoready was received most kindly and graciously by around and gave him a severe "flogging.” 86 much
Therefore, the upshot of the matter Is this. All enough to trust in a special Providence if it happens
mediums. In this case, however, we have been un poem on growing old, and took the true and sensible Mrs. Dundas, our Governor's amiable Laity, who, in for "woman’s rights;” bnt it didn’t end here.. The
that will como, may come, and partake of the waters
the midst of hor numerous ond onerous duties, showed
of life freely, without money, ond without price. to lie on hie side. Very well, answer wo, it is all the wittingly led into a notice of a man whom all in view of it; sho would not surrender—she said—hor all courtesy, and kindness to tho stranger. Mrs. Mao- girls were arrested, and justice, taking up with the
, God will teach you hlmsolf. No man need go to hls same; if tho growth and salvation of tho individual vestigators are in duty bound to watch closely.
present increased experience for all tho immature ready waa ushered Into tho Hull by Mr. Haviland and weakest side, fined them for tho assault.
brother man to inquire where is Christ ; for behold ho lio only that way, then it is plain he can go no
tho Lieut. Governor—the Suite of Hls Royal Highness
That ho is a medium is not to bo questioned, but hopefulness that youth oould boast of. Present age
The New York papers have begun to speak of the
is in you, except yo bo reprobate, or in other words,
and the Ladles and Gentlemen partaking ot His Ex
except you reject nim. And if you do reject him, re othor. If ho must bo a drunkard beforo he is able to that he has lost the confidence of far too many intel
cellency’s hospitality being arranged round tho Hall. "Central Park Blunder.” The Tribune says, "It is
offers
us
something
tangible
;
the
past
has
been
no

pent and live. Repent, and receive Christ in tho way conquer a drunkard’s instincts and desires, then he
Tbo Prince then entered, and Mrs. Macready was pre lamentable to know, and disgraceful to confess, that
ligent Spiritualists, is true.
thing but an illusion.
of his coining, which is God's way.
sented tn form.
In a great and prosperous city like New York, no pub
While wo over exercise that charity toward others,
Too many Christians ask him to como in thoir way. muit, and that is all thero is to bo said about it; if
Tho fair artiste, after other pieces, by permission of
Too many aro exclaiming, without authority, Lo, ho must steal, and cheat, and lio, nnd live adulter- and that mercy whioh wo stand to much in need of,
His Royal Highness, rendered tho Crimean song, lic work of general utility can be undertaken with
ltertiltire.
I.
• here Is Christ I or Lo I ho Is there I Whereas, he is onsly, then ho must, nnd there is no present help for
“Jessie Brown,” nnd “The Prince's Welcome.” At out being bungled and botched in an almost irre.
wo feel it to be our duty to put all honest men on
in you, except you reject him, and if you do reject
the termination of this last vory beautiful and striking' medlnble manner. Tho Central Park is one of the
him, oh, Christians I turn, turn to God ; turn with it. By-and-by bo will change all tbis, and then only their guard, and to caution them against accepting A Memorial : Addressed to the Ladies’ Sewing Cir poem, the splendid Band of the 02nd Regiment, which
latest evidences of this fact.”
cle” of. the South Congregational Society, Boston
in yourselves; for, bo assured, God is not far from will he have gained that profound spiritual experi
wiia lu attendance in tho ante-room, responded to the
any manifestation ns. of spirit origin, .until they
(Rev. E. E. Hale’s); By Hiram A. Heil Boston: ..call of the fair Lady, by at once bursting forth In the
you. Acts. 17, 27.
* Conglomebatb.
Tbo rat is an emblem of mfreiy.
ence which is lasting and of worth. Compel him to
hnvo taken suoh precautions as will preclude the
PAifadefpAia, Pa., Aug'utt 18,1860.
A. Williams & Cd.
•
National Anthem.
They are boring an artesian well at Provincetown.
do better by the operating restraints of law, and he possibility of dooeption on the. part of the medium.
Tho Prince, who was standing during the whole per
Another case of tho operation of the Modern In
is not yet made bettor; bo only holds his instincts Especially is this scrutiny needed toward all opera
formance, applauded moat rapturously, Mra. Macready At a depth of ono hundred and fifty feet they flnd the
From Europe.
quisition. The author of this littlo pamphlet was was then again presented to Hfo Royal Highness, nnd same kind of sand and the same kind of shells os are
Naitjes and Sicily.—Tho Royal Intendant of Poli, in abeyance, as it were—has becomo a shrewd hypo tions liko spirit-writing under-tables,and manifesto- sent to Meadville (Pa.) Theological Seminary by tho he
expressed himself delighted wiih-thls Lady's great now found on the surface.
neea was at tho head of an insurrection in the crite—has learned how to disguise himself, and pass. tions in tho dark. Wo have known a medium to
ladies of Mr. Halo’s society, and, only this summer, power of rendition. His Grace tho Duke of Newcastle
Why is a hen immortal? Because her son never
Province of Bosilitin. Tho Chiefs of iho National for tbat whioh ho is not Not yet has ho become
and
the Earls of St. Germaine and Mulgravd, Major
allege khat a namo written with a black lead pencil was suddenly expolled from tho seminary, after n
'
Guard at Naples had tendered their resignation, in what 8t Paul terms "a law unto himself,” than
General Bruce, Ao., Ac., were then introduced, and sets.
1 was produced by a spirit from a blue pencil depo
consequence of tho foreign battalions not being dis
*,
very secret examination into bis case by ono or two expressed their great admiration of Mra. Macready's
A Traveler Puzzled.—A distinguished foreigner,
which
there
is
no
higher
law
in
the
courts
of
the
' sited on a sheet of paper under the table.
banded. Tho invasion of Calabria by Garibaldi is
Professors, on account of his heretic notions respect, wonderful talent and superior genius, complimenting who is stopping at ono of onr best hotels, found some
fully confirmed. Tho fort of Reggio capitulated on universe. You may restrain a man, by threats or
So we say, again, scrutinize closely, then, your ing tho doetrine of miracles! He happens to think hor highly on her power of intonation—regretting that boiled Indian corn qn the table ono day.at dinner, a
their immediate departure would prevent their having dhh to which ho was unaccustomed. Following ex
tbe 21st' .The garrison was allowed to leave with by shamo, from publicly doing wbat his present manifestations and your theory, built upon facts,
the profound spiritual experiences of tho human the pleasure of . hearing her again.—Examiner, Char- amples set around him, ho ate off tho corn, and liking
flauskets and personal baggage only. Gon. Cozens, instincts demand for their natural gratification, but
lottetoieh, P. E, Tiland, Aug. 15, 18G0.
it very much, he passed tho cob to tho waiter, and
with a oonslderablo force, hod crossed the straits at still you havo not reached, bis naturo to make it will not be blown away by the exposure of your bouI of more consequence than tho externalities that
asked to have some more corn put on. The waiter
medium in after times.
■ Fiumicino, and two Neapolitan brigades hnd surren
have been piled up about Christianity by credulous,
waa
waggish, and bo took tho cob and returned a fresh
better
;
no
law
can
do
that
but
the
one
which
ho
at
hr. J, R. Newton, the Ilcnling Medium.
dered to him at discretion. Tho GaribaWians wero
superstitious and ignorant people. The professors
ear. so tho traveler knew ho had done just right.—
masters of the Fort of Dolpizzo. Thoy hnd also, length comes to read and interpret in his own heart
# Tho Prince in Nevr York.
Herald.
"J6sus
answered
nnd
said
unto
them,
Go
and
show
think more of tho husk than of tho kernel, and
after a short fight, occupied the Villa San Giovanni. And not until bo does so rend nnd interpret, is it
John again those things which ye do hear and pee:
It appears that they are going to entertain Victo
The turtle, though broughtdn at thb area gate, takes
so aro guilty of such a mistake as thoy havo com. Tho blind receive their sight, and tho lame walk, the
Tho defection in tho army at Naples was considered possible for him to say that he has gained experi
ria's oldest son in New York, after a most exclusive mitted in the present instance. This pamphlet lepers are cleansed, and the deaf hear, tho dead are the head of tho table.
extremely probable, and it-wns almost certain that
ence, or knows himself. No matter by what steps and particular way. They did talk, at one-time, of
raised up, and the poor have tho gospel preached to
Curing (5aubunolks,—a French paper proscribes .
Garibaldi would enter tho city in1 triumph without
is a statement of tho wholo case, and embodies them.”—Matt, xi, 4, 5.
bloodshed. His coming is looked for with delight ho gets at it, if he only arrives there. Genuine ex getting up a dinner-party; but as that would natu
a most simple remedy for those troublesome pests—
also an essay in refutation of Humes’ " Essay
by the people. Four thousand Calabrian insurgents perience ic worth nil it ever costs.
The abovo passages of Scripture in •connection carbuncles—with which some people are afflicted. This'”
rally require tbe young gentleman to " mako a on Miracles," which was road in due course beforo
had joined Garibaldi. A general battle with the i In our hnsty and utterly incompetent judgments
speech,”—that bano of all public dinners—nnd ns it his class. It is intended especially to bo rend by with the 17th and 18th verses of chapter 1G of is Burgundy pitch applied on a linen.cloth to the
Neapolitan troops was considered imminent. An
of men, wo not only publish our own lack of charity, was not to bo supposed thnt ho was much of an adept
Mark, were forcibly brought to my mind by my call tumor.
English steamer, tho Orfal, from Hull, with passen
tho ladies who offered to aid him in procuring a
"Found at Last.”—Woman’s sphere—twenty- • :
gers for Messina, was seized by tho passengers, but our want of intelligence, too. How littlo do we in tho business, it was finally concluded to give a theological education, and they certainly ought in ing upon Dr. J. IL Nowton, atjhis Healing Institute,
whilo tho captain was ashore at Messina. It is sup. know, or think, of tho law of temperament, an inher ball in his honor, which ho has signified bis willing
on the corner of Edinboro’ nnd Beach streets, in this seven feet around, made of hoops and dimity.
justice to purchase and peruse IL The author is a
posed thnt tho passengers wero friends of Garibaldi. Hance for which no man is responsible, nnd in tbo
Rufus Tumor of Groton, Ct., having missed sundry
ness to attend. Tho papers say that tho committee progressive nnd deeply spiritual man, ahd cannot, city, and witnessing tliu wonderful and miraculous
The vessel was chartered under a penalty of $5,000 gilt of which no mnn can havo tho slightest choice.
power thero displayed through tho Doctor by tho chickens from various broods, Set a watch for the
of citizens having tho matter iu hand, voted to issue
against seizure. Tho inference is that sho was des
apparently,
bo
quenched
by
any
dash
of
cold
water
thief; a frog measuring nineteen inches long was
tined for Garibaldi. Tho Sardinian government hns What small allowance wo mako for condition in life, twenty eight hundred tickets, each gentleman on tho from tho buckete qf tho Meadville professors. Let Apostolic mode of laying on of hands, in giving
sight to the blind, hearing to the deaf, cleansing tho found swallowing ono chicken threo weeks old, and
forbid any more volunteers embarking nt Genoa for with which no person has anything to do. How committee to havo tho right to seven accepted invita
little, too, da we estimate advantages and disadvan tions, subscribing therefor seventy dollars—tho invi him tako up his but den nt once, nnd go to preaching lepers, causing the lame to walk, nnd raising up tho was arrested.
Sicily.
to tho people of his beloved West without nny further
Syria.—All is qnict. Faud Pasha and his troops tages—somo being blessed beyond and nbovo others,
dead in unbelief from tho musty tombs of super-1 Tho man who has never tried tho companionship of '
tations to bo in the proportion of at least four ladies
hod completely quieted tho people.
.
and others, again, being ground down into tho dust to three gentlemen. Each member of tho committee waiting on human pleasures. His truo friends will atition nnd bigotry, to tho glorious light and liberty a little child, has carelessly passed by one of tho great,
France.—Tho Emperor and Empress havo gone to
bo glad to help him.
cat pleasures of life, as ono passes a rare flower with
of the Gospel of Truth.
Envoy and Nico. An Imperial decree is issued, open by tho weight of circumstances, which tbey do not must submit tho names of tho persons ho proposes to
out plucking it or knowing its value.
know
how
to
oppose,if
they
could.
What
ailowanco
In
the
brief
timo
I
can
devote
to
this
communica

ing nil the ports of Franco for tho admission, duty
invito to tho Invitation Committee for approval, and The Frenoh Student’s Monthly, No. 1. P. W. GenGood faith is tho richest 'exchequer of government, .
free, of all kinds of foreign grain andz flour. All is not to bo mado for privileges conferred and with
gennbro, Editor. Boston.
tion, I can only givo a few cases in proof that the for tho moro it is drawn upon theflneritis. andits,
tickets will not bo transferrable. All tickets which
vessels laden with breadstuffs will bo exempted from held—somo men being born and bred in tho very
A very neatly printed monthly for tho uso of bo. days of the so-called miracles hnvo returned: Miss resources increase with its payment.
may bo left over will bo disposed of pro rata among
•
tonnage dues, irrespective of their flog. This is atmosphere of a refining culture, whilo others, never
,, a young girl of some sixteen years, has been
the members of tho General Committee, which is ginners and young students of the French language. ...
regarded as an admission of a great deficiency in tho
George H. Barrett, tho well-known comedian, died tn
Frenoh harvest. It was reported that tho Emperor had nny moro conception of progress than if it was made up of a largo number of tho "solid men” of It is calculate!! to supply students with a continuous partially deaf since she was threo years old, from Now York, Sept. 5.
had ordered the garrison from Hclfnt to Mcmnnccn, never to fall to their lot to become, in duo time, its Gotham.
and syetemntio scries of exercises to keep pneo with scarlatina; was quite deaf, but was entirely restored
<
Two architects competed for an engagement. .One
to form a corps d’ anneo of 100,000 men. who arc to subjects.
a regular French course. It will bo found to bo of by Dr. N. In ten minutes.
made a long and learned dissertation on tho principles
bo ready with campaign materials and artillery to
Yet all these diversities of character arc to work
Mn. Newton, tho celebrated healing medium, baa great help to tbo teacher, nnd tho solitary student
A daughter of Mr. J. B. Wood, merchant, of New of hls art; the other simply Baid: "What my brother
march at short notice.
England.—Tho British Parliament will bo pro themselves out into a stato of crystallization. There arrived in Boston, and taken rooms on the corner of will bo thankful for tho nid’it offers him. It is, in Bedford, fourteen years old, who had not for ten has so learnedly described, I can do.” ^Ho got the
fact, a very useful Monthly Frenoh Teacher for alh years been ablo. to bring her heels to the floor, but work.
rogued on the 28th. The weather in England has is no onb living, but ho most tako such starting- Edinboro’ ahd Beach streets.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS,

WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT,

Grand Mass Grovo Meeting of flplritunitsto at Island
To (lerrc«poM<!cril«»
po’lto “fall/' will be found to lie tho proud and her body, and rc«plri%tlon nguln regular. After an ex
*
Mftift»taiiatii
Hi/i
«.di. iu ..MhmiAli onilmillnn, tho 1)r. observed that ho did not think tha
(WecannolundcrUlio to return rejected MAS. Onr con
*
Orovo, Abington, on Wcdnoiday. Sept, 12,1800.
arrogant Materialism of the age, with Its protomkd Rjnf(J jfhjIJCej
diM’a-oi bat beyond that ho could only
BY A. D. CHILD. M.
The Hplrituullsla of lliiston mid vicinity Invito all trlbutori will wo thctnaelrci ond ui much Irouldo by alwaya
■.x explanations of Spiritual I'licnomcna. Each of those advise us to leave hcr undisturbed and await tho retheir friends to meet them ns above, for tho purpose of bearing this In mind.—Em.]
NOW HI! ADI’.
expositions ("their namo Is legion0) lias, In Its salt”
0« U, IJrlltnii, Itraldcnl Eflllor,
J»W«» Mobils.—We cannot giro you iho | reicnt oddrcti of
— ttirtif ken rejected as tinsatlsfiictory, trilling and1
It won kcanio evident lo all ntlenllvo observers a grand Social Union. Eminent speakers nro expected Goft Tallmadge. Wo do nol think ho appcari often In publlo ae
nouns rtonld t«> .ont Immciltaloly lo In.nro Iho prompt
to
tako
part
In
the
exercises
on
this
occasion.
OfflOB, MO, 148 FULTON BTKKMT
absurd. The spiritual priss recorded tlio advent of
nn ,inBPeR Intelligent agent possessed tho per
*
receipt of tho first edition.
a lecturer on Bplrltunllim. Tho ••leciurcra" column In tlio
An excellent band of music from Boston will furnish Hanner—tho moat complete IHl publlahcd—will glvo >ou tho
each, nnd It remains to noto tho departure of tho Hotl
Influenced tho mind of Miss Jay, When
—CONTINTSt—
tho music for dancing. No refreshment stands, or ex other Information you nsk,
THE COMMERCIAL VIEW.
last of these monstrous progeny, conceived by tho Crease become so critical thnt she was no longer
Good nntl EvlL
hibitions of any kind allowed upon thc grounds, (for
••The last decade has seen tho rise, growth, and Htib-1 human mind In tho darkness and delirium of Its
WniTXiiovtK' Dobtom,—Wo do not know of any publlo rap
*
1“ —
mortal bonds, tho Invisible presence assumed
Quet Hone and An t to e r t ••
Kqnent decline uf that phenomenon Sr system known n"™n
mimi in ine darkness ami delirium or ns. — ■»
sale or for exhibition) except such as aro furnished by ping mediums In Bolton nt present.
■ M HnlrltiiHlI.in, with varlou. other hni, introduced M unbelief. In thnt " tail
not fur from its Inferior *h# responsibility, nnu tho subsequent coureo of tho proprietors ot tlio Grovo, aud of these an abundant
Wlmt Is Natr.rof What lo God? What la thoWorrf of God?
W. 8. W.—Wo shall bo pleased to hear from you, aa for
Whnt la the Bible of tbo Boul? IVhat Is Religion? -Whal
to thin giddy kite. Most
thorn nro now lint on extremity nnd (by virtue of ft species of moral treatment wno "directed
by the spirit—in ono in- supply will bo found.
»taili__ of
..............
..............................
merly.
tho ground,
remain. ’’-: grfttUllt|o’nj TCry „cnP t|10 cnrtl>—tlio _
round, where thoy will bo allowed to remain.
Editor of tlio
Mnnco through
through Mrs.
Mrs. Bnllcno
Bnllcno' (who
(who was
was entranced
entranced for
for
IsPrayorf What Is Virtue? What Ib Vico? What Is tho
j ' stnnco
A special train of cars will leave tho Old Colony
Heruan Munson, Galena, III.—Tbo Eclectic hat failed,
W.
Commtreial Adeirti.tr, Aug. 31.
Human Boul? Wbat Is Belief? What lo tho Human Body ?
. ..
____ •-» _ni
__ -tu-,
............................
*,gm- Railroad Depot, Boston, for tho Grovo at 8:45 o'clock Na papers have boon I aimed fur above three montha.
Commercial
will «..«
And ifhls own
arbitrary
assumptions j the
tho purpose of making nn
an examination)
examination) —but gm
What Is Death? What Is Buloldo? Wbat la Lifo? What
Institutions aro living ideas, Invested with organic
erally through the Ups of tho fair unconscious one. A. it., and returning, leave Abington Depot In season
Is Intuition? Whnt Is Human Reason? What loInfidelity ?
and
speculative
theories.
forms, and adapted to promote and secure particular
for tho friends from I-owcll, Waltham, Woburn, Salem,
That painful nnd obstinate disease, Dyspepsia, Is speed
*
What aro Human Distinctions ? What is Humanity? What
objects and important publlo interests. In the course! We scarcely know where to look for tho evidence!' At length tho patient wns restored to ft state of
is Hill? Where Is Hell? What Is Heaven? Whoro.lo
normal consciousness, on iho 19th dny of Juno, and Marblebead, Lynn, Newton Lower Falls, Rendville, lly curod by tho well known Oxygenated Bitten. Ro nro
Of thoir development thoy present different phases that our beautiful faith and sublime philosophy are:
Flatulency,
Water
Brash,
Heart-Burn,
Acidity,
Indigestion,
Heaven ? How do we get to Heaven ? Aro wo In Hell or In
her recovery appears to havo been rapid and com and the South Shore Railroad, nnd stations between
losing
their
influence
over
tho
mind
and
heart.
Only
|
Debility,
Ac.
This
great
remedy
Is
prepared
by
8.
W.
F
owls
Heaven? What teChrlsl? Who aro tho Followers of Christ ?
Boston and tho above named places on tho dtlferent
and aspects, corresponding to tho several stages of
a month ngo six thousand people assembled at a sin- ( plete. To her memory tho wholo seemed like the railroads connecting therewith, tbo same evening. A Co., Boston, and sold by druggists and dealers everywhere.
How do wo Decomo Followers of Christ? Wbat Foods tho
thelr inward growth and organic formation. Each'
dream of a night; nnd oven when she appeared, to
Boul? Can tho Boul be Injured? Can thoBoul Retrograde ?
On tho Full River Road, from all tho Stations boauoooedlng phase in tho entiro process may bo fitted. gio mass meeting in Rhode Island; and similar
all outward observers, to bo suffering most intensely,
Wbat Is the Soul’s Immortality ? What Is a Step In Pro
ADVERTISEMENTS.
tween Fall River and Middlcboro’, tho friends will bo
to arrest tho attention of some particular class of meetings through all tho Eastern nnd Western por- (
gression ? How is Truth Developed In lhe Saul ? Is there ft
was holding
sweet- communion
with her conveyed to and from the Grovo at onb half tbo
tlons ui
of iuu
tho Republic
are iiumviuuoiy
numerously tmvuucu.
attended..( u her spirit
Tanas.—A limited number of advertisements will bo In
| _ I| uuua
ivepuuuu uru
*
«
.
minds; and such persons will bo most likely to bo
Standard of Truth ? Can a Man Make hls Belieff. What Is
■ I Neither shall wo find any indications of this decline Mother, wandering in dreams of unalloyed pleasure, usual fare, by tho regular trains. The friends in New sorted In this paper nt fifteen cents per lino for each Inser
a Lio? Is Public Opinion Right? What Is Imagination ?
active and efficient at that particular stage of tlio
hO i, . .
,
...
,,
_
__ ^mlrtaF ft nnrndicA n? Anlpatlnl hAftiitloa nnd ravnllno
world’s progress, flat when forms change, ftnd in the growing liberality of tho churoh, and tho gen- ’midst a paradise of celestial beauties, and reveling Bedford, Fairhaven and Taunton, can make their own tion. Liberal discount made on standing advertisements.
' Who Loves Not God? What te Prostitution? What are
WIckedMeu? Wbat arc Great Men? What Form of Re
functions nro correspondingly modified, so that tho i eral tcn<Iencica of tho hurann min,h Nor *et ‘s U In glories that surpass tho power of mortals to nrrangemonts upon favorable terms, thus preventing
confusion.
ligion Is Bost? Is one Mnn Superior to Another Man? Is
portray.”
nubjeot presents new aspects, it Is natural for such! “PParcn‘
,hc, bcs‘ °“rront,
8dorMl1
Faro from Boston to the Grove, and return: adults
OneBoul Superior to Another Soul? Who will Oppose tho
Tho following letter from Dr. Burbank expresses
it often is by tho fresh and beautiful imagery of
Truth that Declares Everything Right? Who will Denounce
GO cents, children 30 cents, by special train. Friends
minds to presume that tbo essential idea is obscured:
*'
Spiritualism; at the samo time it is vitalized by a tho judgment of two physicians, respecting the no
thte Book? Wbat will the Sectarian Press say about this
from all the Way Stations between Boston nnd South
and tho old identity forever lost. Another class of
RE universally acknowledged superior loan others now
Book? What Creed docs this Book Accept? How can that bo
recognition of tho essential principles and phenome ture of Miss Jay’s disease, and their apprehensions Braintree will tako tho regular train that leaves Bos
angular aud bair-dovoioped mortals, looking from a
before the public; being composed of Barberry, Spike
Right which Beemeth Wrong? Docs Impurity Exist In tho
nal illustrations of its rational and scientific philoso of Its fatal termination; and this judgment was ton at 8:30 o’clock A. M., just in advance of tho
different physical, intellectual and moral standpoint,
nard, Wild Cherry Tree Bark, Chamomile Flowers, Gentian,
Boul? Do wo Make our Thoughts? Can tho Soul Forgot ?
phy. We aro far from believing that tbo progress of confirmed by tho opinion of Dr. N. F. Prentice, of Special Train. Fares from tho way stations will be as Solomon's Beal and Comfrey. Thoy are tbo best remedy
If Everything te Right,why should wo make Efforts In Good
may bo especially qualified to porceivo and approfollows: From Ilarrlson Square, 60 cents; Neponset, known for Incipient Consumption, Weak Lungs, Dyspepsia
Spiritualism hitherto, and tho present measure of Freeport: *'
ness?
Whnt tea Miracle? Whnt te Association? What
oiate somo other form, feature or degree in tho great;
Rack Creek, Carroll County, July 0,18G0.
63 cents; Quincy, 00 cents; Braintree, 45 cents; South Indigestion, Doblltlty, Nervous Diseases, Paralysis, piles,
its influence, can bo rightly estimated by its outward
will Sustain tho All-Right Doctrlno ? What 1s Evil ? What
Mns. Bullenk—Dear Madam: I cheerfully comply
process whereby ideas aro evolved and the institu
and all cases requiring a Tonic.
Is Good? Can tho Laws of Naturo bb Broken? What will
conquests. Its silent forces aro tbo most potent. with yonr request in giving again my opinion concern Braintree, 40 cents, for adults; children half price.
tions of nations aro formed. Only tho Seer, by his
N. B.—Should the weather bo stormy, tbe excursion
*e
which afl!luted your neico. Miss Cora,
Disarm tho Antagonism of Opposition? Wbat will bo tho
FOR BORE THROAT,
Its influence is strongest and most widely diffused ing tno dkea
tn ncr last illnera. In the early stages of tho attack,, will take place on Friday, the 14th Inst.
mysterious insight, and the Philosopher, with his
Principal Objection mado to this Book ?- What Condition
So common among tho clergy and other publlo speakers, it
whoro it is least observed. It was Baid of tho an If I can judge correctly, it was a marked case of
of Boul will mako our Heaven ? How Broad te the Plat
2/o.fon, Sept. 1, I860.
profound and all-embracing grasp of mind, aro ablo
acts liko a charm.
.
cient spiritual kingdom, “ it cometh not with obser Neuralgia seated In thc heart and tho nerves about it.
form of the All-Right BeliefT Wbat Condition of Soul will
to trace tho relations of succeeding events and tho
After a few days, thero seemed to exist symptoms of
As a boverage it Is pure, wholesome and delicious to the
vation
and it is no less truo to day that tho mys congestion or subacute inflammation of tho pericar
Trno Merit vcrxai Fnl«c»
see that Whatever Is, Is Right? Is tho Doctrine of thia
teste.'' •
whole current of circumstances to their general
Mbsbrb. Editobb—It Ib my duty to again giro your readBook new to this Ago? Can ono Boul Produce a Now Doc
terious powers of tho Invisible World operate silent dium, (tho sack or membrane which surrounds and
Physicians throughout tbo United States uso It In their
era a few tecta for thoir 'consideration ; and any quantity can
causes and specific effects. It is the peculiar pro
trine? For What nre Human Reforms? For what aro
ly and in all directions, where thero are few to ob, envelops the heart and trunks of tho blood-vessels con bo furnished from the fountain head from which 1 draw.
practice.
*
Written
Commandments? Do Written Prcceptennd Rules
nected
with
it.)
The
same
or
similar
symptoms
would
vince of the philosophic observer to descend from
•• Facts are stubborn thlncs.”
CHARLES WIDDIFIELD A CO., Proprietors,
serve and recognize their presence. Could we dis‘ bo caused by pressure upon the heart from other said tho poet; and
of Action Influence tho Boul? Wbat te tho Cure of what
such
ones
as
theie
carry
with
them
moro
general principles through tho long succession of co
78
William
Street,
Now
York.
close the secrets of tho Universal mind and heart, wei causes. Thcro woro such decided symptoms of a per- convincing evidence thnn many cun boast of. Tbero te no
is Called Evil 7 Is It Wrung to Curse and Swear? Doea
related effects to ultimate results ; at tho acme time,
Sold by Druggists generally.
them—thoy strike deep into tho mind, and exert a
Imprisonment Affect tho Boul oftho Prisoner? May wo
should discover how sincerely tho truth is cherished[ mnnent disease of the heart, or its appendages, that I denying
BopL 15,
I3w
feared a fatal termination; and it was evident to each laitlng-lnttuenco.
a thousand truths shine out and sparkle liko pearls
Work Sundays? What Is Spiritualism? How much Isa
1 wns culled upon, a fow weeks since, by a Mr. Grrcloy, of
by many who are wont to retire from the thought' physician who saw her long enough to form an intelllMilton Lower Mills, Dorchester, who guvu mo tho following "ITTM.0, HUSSEY, Healing Medium, has,during areal
and diamonds along the lino of induction whioh
Man's Reputation Worth ? Who are Mediums? Which IB
less herd, thnt they may enjoy tho snored possession f'ent opinion, that her recovery was doubtful, or nt Btatement:
ly
donco
in
Now
York
of
throe
years,
l>eon
Bucceeafui
In
tho
Way tbat Leads to Heaven? Is It Murder to Hang a
loads him upward to the Infinite. The relations of
east attended with much danger. It Is needless here
^During
tho
winter
of
18541
wns
taken
111,
and
after
eonalone and in silence. Could wo but banish the fear to detail tho particulars which led to such conclusions.
treating Dyspepsia, Paralysis, Bplnal Curvature,Tnpo Worm,
Man? Is H murder to Kill a Man In War? Is Ignorance
suiting numerous PhyslelauB of groat skill, thoy concluded and most acute and chronic diseases, without the uteqf med
essential principles, and tho succeeding phases of
of ecclesiastical and popular reprobation, whereby' Those who are capable of knowing the special causes mine was a caso of dropsy. Thru ul them took charge uf mo icine. He is now prepared to receive patients from abroad,
tbo Cause of Suffering ? Is Ignorance tho Cause of Wbat
their outward development, to time and circum
wo call Bln ? What Makes Suffering and Bin ? What are
multitudes are held in bondage, and break tho tripleI certain symptoms of tho heart Indicate, could bo easily at dlfierrnt times, nnd ull finally gave mo up as n hojxltu nt bls residence, 222 Greene street, New York. Charges rea
catf. They said I must die, and at Ihelr last consultation sonable.
shown the real danger in tho case.
stance, and to caoh other, tiro moro or loss perfectly
Otn
Hept. 15.
Spiritual Manifestations? .Who are DangerotiB Men?
chain of Custom, Fashion and Mammon, millions
ono of them gave It as hte opinion that 1 ihould not live
Respectfully yours,
Leonard Pratt, M. D,
What
shall Destroy the Fear of Death ? Will the All-Blght
comprehended by tho true philosopher.
ANTED.—A gentleman of talents, reputation and stand
*
through the night; another limited mo to/our daytl My
would instantly stand erect in their Spiritual Free
J. C. Burbank, M. D. *
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wife had heard of. Dn. Charles Main, No. 7 Davis st,
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Boston, nnd culled him In without mentioning her Intention
The following subjects occupy separate chapters
Cbmnurdal neighbor would even form or express any
me. At thte timo my weight was two hundred pounds— tune, (In confidence.) with a view la a matrimonial alliance.
have mado a professional examination of Miss Cora’s to
my natural weight Iwlng one hundred and forty pounde. I
TRUTH.
E. A. MARLBOROUGH, Great Barrington, Mass.
enlightened and comprehensive views of Spiritual.
OURED BY THE SPIRITS.
,case, since her recovery, and havo decided that the hud no fnlth whatever In tho Ductur whon I Ural saw him, Address
BepL 15.
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TIIE PURSUITS OP HAPPINESS.
’
ism, or that ho would percoivo its relations to tho
A remarkable illustration of the agency of Spirits (heart is free from the slightest functional derangement and thought ha hud undertaken whnt could nut bu done. 1
NATURE.
OTICE—PROP. A. n. RUSE, tbo Pronliotlo Medium.
continued to try, howovqr, und did nil ho recommended mo
development of religious ideas and tho general pro in tho euro of a dangerous disease, recently occurred or
NATURE RULES.
may bo found al hte residence, No. IS Oeborn Placo, load
t other indication of disease.
iodo. 1 began to improve, but could hardly bellevo tho evi
WHAT APPEARS TO BE EVIL IS NOT EVIL.
dence of my own eyes und feelings. It scorned lo mo to bo a ing from Pleasant etreet, Boston. Ladies nnd gentlemen will
gress of society. Ho is too much accustomed to at Polo, In the State of Illinois. The subject wns
miracle. I had constantly bueu subject to Ills, and ut one bu favored by him with such account of their past, present
A
SPIRITUAL COMMUNICATION.
•
limited and mundane (commercial) views of things, Miss Cora II. Jay, a neico of Airs. Emma F. Jay
tlnw 1 hnd thirty
*one
fite in twenty-four houri, after which 1 and future as may bu given him In tho exercise of thosu pow
A Pliyaiclnn Klcnled by Spirit.,
CAUSES OF WHAT WE CALL EVIL.
raving mad, aud it was with much dlMuulty tbat four ers with which ho feete himself endowed. Price 50 cents.
to look beyond tho present and moro superficial Bullene, who will be remembered as ono of the first
The following appeared in tho Daily Tribune of was
E VIL DOES NOT ENIST.
.>
etout men could hold tno I Tho Doctor continued to attend Nativities written whon desired. Charge, $3.
N. B. Prof. IL promises no moro thnn hu can accomplish.
aspects of the subject. Ho is doubtless well quali and most eloquent of our Inspired speakers. Tho August 14th:
tno, notwithstanding tho opposition bo received from tho
UNHAPPINESS IS NECESSARY.-t SopL 15.
ll
former physicians, and I can now tay that I am well. 1 am
fied to watch over tho commercial interests of tho patient is a young lady of seventeen summers, whose
HARMONY
AND
IN
HARMONY.
" Dr. Cnrnoohan, who has recently suffered from willing mid anjt'otu to give anybody who wishes IL any fur
1I. CUTLER,Tranco Healing Medium, Williamsville,
HIE SOUL'S PROGRESS.
. ...b
people; to report the changes in tho produce, stock ordinary appearance, to tho superficial observer, is 1nn absorption of virus from a dead body which he ther Information un thu subject, as no words on paper can
• Now Yurk.
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INTUITION.
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dissecting; is rapidly recovering, and though he adequately express the feelings which 1 would glvo utterance
and money markets; to prosecute a general adver indicative of good health, though her vital constltu
*
.will be deprived of the use of his band and arm for lo. I feel su grateful to thu man who has thus taved my l(fe,
ANTKD.—A Indy medium, well developed ns such,
RELIGION: WHAT IS ITf
t ;•
ft good vocalist, competent as a plnnlBt to loach, aud a
tising business, and to instruct marina whoso edu tion was always feeblo nnd seemingly defective. All {some timo, will eventually recover from the effect of that I am unnhlo to express mysolf.”
'
Thte individual does nut nuw look any moro liko a dropsi
PklllRd performer, lo tako a situation In a seminary In aSPIRITUALISM.
cation has been greatly neglected. But when ho at tho circumstances of her painful illness and extraor the poison, it was feared that tho disease had pro cal person than a skeleton docs., 111b wife culled on mn after Southern Btnte as teacher. Apply In person or by addresn, al
THE SOUL IS REAL.
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SELF RIGHTEOUSNESS.
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tempts to perform tho superior functions of a just dinary oure transpired at “ Woodlawn Farm ”—the gressed bo far, at ono timo, that lie would have to he made tho altovn statement and said sho “couldn't de this ofllco.
scribe hls case as bad as It was when tho Doctor took hold
SELF EXCELLENCE.
.
^ -< 4
historian or a truo philosopher, he is sure to present residence of Mr. Bulleno—and were witnessed by undergo amputation to save bis life.”
of lu nor express her thanks for tho miraculous ouro he had
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a sorry spectacle. Ho is then out of his appropriate intelligent
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observers. Tho delicate health of Miss
HUMAN DISTINCTIONS.
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Now, In which of tho Physicians was to bo found tho true
Ignorant of this important and noteworthy fact, merit and the/a/se? Does not tho man deservo tho creilil
element, and his movements aro ludicrously clumsy Jay
,
EXTREMES ARE BALANCED BY EXTREMES.
had rendered it impossible for her to attend
whu accomplished the cure^ No matter huw many ''Diplo
THE TIES OF SYMPATHY.
..
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and ineffectual. Tho Commercial Adoerluer could no ,school regularly, and any violent or protracted phys namely, that the gradual recovering of Dr. C. is due mas” u pursun has displayed un hte ulllcu walls; no mutter
Medical Medium,
ALL MEN ARE IMMORTAL.
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moro exist in tho refined atmosphere of a puro, |ical exertion served to aggravate her symptoms. to the offices of n healing medium. Dr. I. G. Atwood, whether hu wears gold spectacles nnd has n fl tie Phrenology
or nut, unless he perform! the cure/ he has no right to tho
Roons, No. 81-2 Buattle Street, Boston,
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spiritual philosophy, nnd bcoome a toaoher of its jHer case naturally occasioned no little anxiety
merit of thc cnee. Diplomas ?ro not braint, nnd If thoro wore
HARMONY OF SOUL THAT TBE ALL-RIGHt
(Banner of Light Building.)
informed of tho particulars of this interesting and fewer sheep skins nt>d moro common sense among tho M. D.’s,
divine principles, than a marine monster could be among
,
her friends, nnd In April last, Dr. Flowers,
DOCTRINE
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thero would bu lots swindling and sickness, nnd more health
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Mr, 0. Is controlled by a circle of reliable Spirit Phy
expected to alight gracefully on a hawthorn hedge ,of Chicago, was consulted, with a view of ascertain critical caso, and nm free to affirm that the eminent mid happiness. Wo aru totally down un this system uf sicians, who will examine patients, give diagnoses of all disOBSESSION.
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which exist at tho present duy, and would to God,—
THE VIEWS OF THIS BOOK ARE IN PERFECT
and sing like the lark In tho morning. So long ns ,ing tho naturo of her malady. A stcthoscopio exam surgeon indicated owes his lifo, I think, to tbo mnnip - quackery
hke Oliver Wendell Holmes—that thu greater part of tho esses, and proscribe for the samo. Thoso who reside at a dis
HARMONY WITH THE PRECEPTS AND SATING#
every creature has its appropriate element, in whioh ination
j
left no doubt in the Doctor’s mind that the ulatlons and magnetic healing force of Dr. Atwood. Doctors (?) nnd Drug shops were keeping com«any with tho tance and cannot conveniently visit hte rooms, may havo OF CHRIST.
fishes of the son. This eternal dousing and leeching, bleeding
it is most essentially at homo, and may bo really heart was tho chief seat of disease, and he moreover Friend A. wns called in at tbe eleventh hour, so to nnd poulticing, Is enough to sicken tho heart of n misanthro tbeir cases attended to Just as well by transmitting a lock of
WHAT EFFECT WILL THE DOCTRINE OF THIS
hair by mall, by which method the physician will come into
useful, tho commercial medium has no authentic ,predicted that she would have a severe illness unless speak, when all applied remedies had failed to arrest pist, and the sooner these <ot ditant Physicians tako down magnetic mpport with them.
BOOK HA VE UPON MEN!
their shingles and retire from business the better for
warrant for trespassing on the spiritual domain. ,suitable means wero employed to prevent it. Dr. F. tho disease, threatening mortification and death, and community, and tho less business thoio will bo for tho un
Teumb.—Examinations and Prescriptions, at office, $1.00; A Long Chapter of the Opinions of the fol
by letter, $1,00 and two thrcc-cont postage stamps.
To fully answer tho object of its existence, it must proscribed remedies, but for some reason they were by simple manipulntion alone soon effected a change, dertaker.
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mark, that though friend Atwood was not called in tho small pox und dysentery. Men who perform cures thnt
normal life in its own appropriate element Whales
On tbe 28th of May, Miss Jay was suddenly at
amount t<> miracles every day of thoir practice; who love to m. Patients visited at tbeir residences In tbo olty, when roKingsbury: Maggio; Correspondent of Spirit Guardian;
are at home in the sea; and cannot livo in a more tacked with severe convulsive pains in tho region of ostensibly as a healing medium, (Dr. C. probably relieve tho suffering, mid who mako money n secondary con- qulrod.,
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the somo timo, it is our prerogative to attach a com was called, and his diagnosis determined the disease magnetism,) he himself attributes his power and suc yond a doub .
man; Mn Wolherbee; Mr, W. H.
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BAMUEL O. HART
Yours truly,
Pklaoius.
mercial valuo rather than a moral significance to to be “ Neuralgia of the Heart.” For ten days her cess to his mediumship. 1 believe he is still in attend
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its severity, tho breath was suspended, the form bo- by, it seems to mo, healing mediumship will assume,
BOOKS FOR CHILDREN,
1800, Mr. J Buroe. Our friend was In tho prime of liie, but
dailies offered tho sum of fiue hundred dollar, to any camo rigid. pulsation censed, thh eyes wero fixed, the
Sowing Machine Fixture
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consumption's relentless hand summoned him away. He
spirit or medium who would communicate “ the face livid and spotted; and on three different days we as it will command, that rightful position of positive was a friend beloved In spirit comniunlon; and ns ho neared SS
*
The above will bo sold low at prices lo suit the times. VOLUME ONE OF A BER1EB OF STORIES FOB THE
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YOUNG,
news by the next steamer in advance of tho arrival.” supposed hor spirit had fled, nnd our loved ono would power and influence in the remedial Institutions of hte spirit homo, hu called for hte spirit friends, who spoko
Persons taught to operate machines.
return to us no more; but our continued efforts were
theh cheering words, which dispelled ovoiy cloud as to the
SEWING MACHINES TO LET.
But tho spirits did not conclude to engage in tbe rewarded, after tbe lapse of sumo minutes, and respim- tho land, now denied It.
future. Wu shall miss him in hls business ca|uwlty, as a
BY MRS., b. M. WILLIS,
Yours truly,
L Judd Pardee.
faithful father, a kind husband, and a truo friend.
Ar Bkwinq Machine Exchingb,
service of grasping speculators, who wero quite tioii was again established, though t-o feebly as to re
XNTITLED
New York City, August 15, I860.
11 Yet wo’ll mourn him not—tho voice of woo
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quire unceasing aid In keeping tho lungs inflated.
ready to profit by an unfair advantage of their com 'Ibis state of exhaustion would lost from one to two
Befits not hls triumphant, hour,
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Det sorrow's tear no longer'fiow,
MRS. H. F. M. BROWK,
petitors in the same field of enterprise. The modern hours, before wo could trust tbo Invalid to sleep undis
RELIGIOUS STORIES,
Reformation.
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0. P. K.
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and those unscrupulous men wero not permitted to that Better Land where thu t'oul finds an endless repose to repent nnd lovo God. lie do n’t know how to ro
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wife of Dn. 0. Rubdins, of Charlestown, Muss., passed to tho
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Wishes,
profane the spiritual temple by the prosecution and from the rude tempests ot inortul strife. The approach pent, and God is to him a myth. Toll him to reform celestial state, aged 38. Bho possessed a strung and ouP.lvated
Tbe Golden Rulo,
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Harry Marshall,
Filial Duty,
thought mnped her mind
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Thus to hor warm, glowing at
to report the state of tho stock market on tho other mystic depths her trusting spirit seemed to speak in and this is aepentance, and love to God. And never tachments
nnd cheerfulness, the lovelinett qf virtue, the eter HARRIS, L. MARIA CHILD, and other Reformatory
Tho Droftin.
Uiifadlng Flowers,
unison wlth-her voice when Mie said, ‘1 am not afraid
of truth, stood forth In all thoir prlsmcd beauty, and Books. A pt luted catalogue sent lo those wishing It,
side, op otherwise aid our oommoroial and political to die, for 1 shall go to my Mother.’”
Evening Hymn,
toll a brother of tho remorso that follows wrong nity
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weruhor polar light. Asa wife, she was all that mado tho
Bound In Muslin. Price 25 cents, postage paid.
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gamblers, tho world had no occasion to employ thoir
From that timo until tho 19th, hcr cose presented doing, but tell him of tho joy and gladness that will true woman, ull that spreads a halo around home Bho was
MY EXPERIENCE}
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‘Volutne two, containing a choice collection of Tales,
services, and tho subject was at onoo deprived of several curious nnd extraordinary physiological and como over him by " looking up,” and doing as well uuusteulalluuR In her works of love and kindness; she was a
woman of piety—the sublime and beautiful realities of the
OB,
will bo Issued shortly.
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its chief attraction and importance. Our commer psyohibal phenomena. At times, the pulsation was ns he can.
Inner life wore themes aruund which hor soul luved to linger.
Paul Pry.
July 7, ,
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81-2 Brattle street, Boston.
Footprints of a Presbyterian to Spiritualism.
On the wings of the morning were photographed, to tho ad
cial and financial scribes wont their way, feeling no scarcely perceptible, and respiration, ever and anon,
BY FRANCIS H. SMITH,
Mexico.—A battle was fought on tho 10th of Au miration of angels, her orieons and prayers to hoavon, and
more interest in Spiritualism thnn tbo old J.owish seemed to bo finally suspended. The signs of speedy
on thu brow of uvunlng woro written in gold and crimson and
BALTIMORE, ND.’
gust, between Miramon and Degollodo, in which the
hor acts-of beneficence and charity. Bho has gune
financiers had in tho Temple they had converted dissolution were so palpable ns to leave no hopo of former wns defeated. The fight lasted five hours. purple,
• Dr. Warren’s Great Work.
to minister in broader realms and ampler Holds. Wo quote . Price SO cents, bound In cloth. Sent, postage free, on re
into “ a den of thioves,” and from whose counts thoy her restoration. Tho patient hnd frequent visions; Miramon was badly wounded, but escaped with a from a correspondent of the Now York Independent, the fol ceiving tho prlco In stamps, by tho author, or by
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had just been scourged by tho spirit that “over she repeatedly declared thnt sho spw hor mother; few cavalry. The rest of.his army wore taken pris
LENDIDLY Illustrated with Two Hundred and Tnra1 cannot feel them dead.
tt-six Fine Engravings, and eight sujierb Coloh^p
threw the tables of tho monoy-ohangors."—Matt. and It was otherwise apparent that sho conversed oners. Miramon wns in full flight for the capital.
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To Icavo tho paths tbat mortals tread,
The nulhdr tre&te on rU the different systems of Medicine,
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ora In Cheap Publications, nnd Periodicals, to thoir unoonZl'
With them to share lhe banquet blest.
formation, explaining how nil CURES
‘
deeming process employed to remove tho material tions were taken, Inflating the lungs to nn astonishing broken, he can be brought back to life after hanging a
facilities for packing nnd forwarding ovon-thlntr in th.tV
extent; tho righthand was tremblingly raised and unOf Immortalllyl
aronmdnbv thu VITAL-FORCES-In NU led
Uno to all parts of tho Union, with the utmostpremp tiuds owi
\ obstacles to its future advancement, and to separate errlngly opened tbe folds of her night robe and rested whole day. M. Jobard, with great sympathy for tho
TRITION WITHOUT MEDICINE, villbo dupateh. Orders wlicited.
To
sleep
a
pleasant
sleep
—
f premyruuo. an.
“
ills
which
flesh
Is
heir
to,
”
suggests
that
medical
sent
to
you
for
ono
dime,
(no
stamps.)
Address
: it from the sensuous pursuits of men, and tho baso over the heart; for some minutesitlayqulvering there,
Toclusothowcaryeye—
BepL 8.
LA ROY SUNDERLAND, Boston, Mass.
For a short time to cease to keen
ns though being charged with electric force, when she men should immediately make themselves acquainted
■VJOTICK.-I hereby certify thnt I have given to mi '
corruptions of the commercial world.
1\
son,
PH1.NEAS
A.
CLAFLIN,a
minor,
hls timo • th„t^J
Acquaintance with the hearts that weep,
began a most thorough examination of her body, which with the secret of hls invention, so that the poor and
ELF-CON i’RADIC.TIONB OF THE BIBLE—144 propo Is freo to act and trado for hlmselr. and that 1 shall “i,ta
Andslnklnslumbercaltnauddee^ —
\ The scribe of tho Commercial Advertiser imagines ocoqpled one hour. Again that motlonlesa repose was
sitions, theological, moral, historical ami speculative,
unfortunate
might
be
suspended
until
better
times
none
of
hls
earnings
nor
pay
any
debts
contracted
bv him '
Bure thie te not to die!
proved affirmatively and negatively, by quotations from 8cri|>ihat Spiritualism is dying because ho has never boon resumed, and maintained (with a slight cxccpiionof
this date.
THOMAS W OLA.r zw “
tore, without comment; emlxxiylng must of the palpable nnd after
resisting physical contact with all persons, nnd keep camo around, and the victims of thwarted love, may
To shut tho aching oars
Witness
—
L
ewis
B.
Wnsotr.
CLAFLIN.
honored with an introduction to tho living subject. ing tho right hand constantly over the heart.) until enjoy the forgetfulness of a prolonged catalepsy. A
striking self-contradictions ot tho so-called Word uf Ood. Sec
To all discords below—
Hollis ton, Maes., August 1,1800.
. 3w«
BepLl
ond Edition. Prlco 15 cents, post paid.
Tho sufCror’s groans, lhe mourner's tears,
Hls attention has only been called to the noise of thc nearly eleven o’clock, a. m., when a change of respira commission has been named to examine M. Jobard’s
A. J. DAVIS A CO, 274 Canal street, N. Y.
Tho wicked oath that virtue soars—
tion
took
place
which
alarmed
us.
and
we
concluded
to
August 18.
tetf
opposition, and to the frightful effigies it has set up
system
of
suspended
animation.
To every sound that wakes our foan.
arouse hor, if possible. Wc continued our efforts until
In this dark world of woo;
to deceive the people; and now that tho truth is she seemed conscious for a moment, nnd in an implor
he spirit mimtrel; byj.b.Packard
Nutrativo Principle, may bo consulted on th^raJSJ?”
•‘ Moreover.”— A pious old lady was asked why
And open them above,
and J. S. LOVELAND. Tub Sixth Edition, enlarged.
fairly demonstrated-and the senseless confusion—to ing volco said, •• Oh I why don’t you let mo go?”
every form of humor, weakness and uisoase. In noiwm a’t'hJ
she
named
her
dog
*
•
Moreover.
”
“
Why,
”
said
she,
Wherealltegoodandpnro
—
Of
tho
old edition, 24 pages have been taken out and suppli
nnd nt once passed Into a state from which we sapletter,
from nny part of tho country, u |s renlnKm?? ? J7
which itself has contributed so much—has subsided, posed she would only emerge into life eternal. She no putting on her spectacles to find the placo in the
Tn thnt sweet atmosphere of lovo
ed with Hymns and Music of a superior character, and 24
InwhichlhohappyangotemoTe—
pages besides added, thus very much cnhanchigtho value of eflbcts, roliahlo In tho most prostrate cica ™.t m?,1. 0 '"A11
it vainly presumes that Spiritualism itself is afflicted more resisted our touch—the body became rigid, and Bible, ‘" it is a.Bible namo ; here—"Moreover, the
of tho contldenco of tho afflicted. All tho Medicine^
For whom <ucA waking dreams aro wots
thte favorite companion In our clrclus and public meetings.
*
purely vegetal.l. Ao 18 Tsmpfe
Price, In paper. 25 cents lu fetai ds, 39 cts.
Bucb sleep wero blessed sure!
with a species of atrophy. If it will but wash tho evinced i\ weight peculiar to tho dead—tho set jaws, dog came and lickel his sores P
rapidly increasing coldness of extremities, and scarce
BELA MARSH, Publisher, 14 Brumfield at, Boston.
Nine-tenths of tho people understand tho Bible
Ohl no—they aro not dead i
dust from its own visual organs, and keep silence until ly perceptible pulse, nil nrrayed themselves as witness
Aug. 11.
Iseopfiw
For
Christians
cannot
dlo
!
just about as well ns this old lady did, and they
the cloud it has raised is fairly dissipated, it will es against further hope. A messenger was dispatched
Bnt if like them we patient tread
©RiUI WILL PURCHASE THE RIGHT FOR TWENTY
fora physician, while wo waited his coming with the
Tbe hidden path where they were led—
<PUUv STATES, of a valuable PaTENT GAGE for Car
__
on amsr buscnTmom
discover that it has been fighting a phantom of its soiemn iwe nalurai to death-bed 8ccnes7Ww£en1i)r?B’
f°r themselves instead of trusting to
I know a voice all truth hath said,
penters’ uso. Address box 87, Brooklyn. N. Y.
NEATLY AND PROMPTLY EXECUTED
own creation. Moreover, that “kite,” with tho com
*
arrived, wo were surprised to find warmth restored to | blind guides.—Porttand Pleasure Boat.
August 25.
4w°
We'll meet them by-and-by 1
I
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Written for tho Banner of Light.
Invocation,
| hero first. They told mo I must talk like myself,
notwithstanding It rained tho first two days, which .
All w1w, fill holy, nnd ever present God, our nnd tlmt 1 must be natural.
TO THE DIUGHTEBT AND DEBT,
prevented many from attending. It wns held In ono
I can’t como back telling my pcoplo I hnvo seen
Father nn<1 Mother, onco tnoro wu como beforo thco ;
of tbo loveliest rallies of our Green Mountain State,
nr nitzs uznrov waztoz.
with buds nnd blossoniB, ns culled from tho mnlcrlnl God nnd Christ. 1 know the old story of the resur
‘lopatlnwnt of tho lUxnkb wo chltn
and It seemed as If nature had peculiarly filled tha
anaaixiken b» Itifl
wh<wo nutuo It
through Mr*
.
garden of llfo, Onco more wo prniso thco fur tho rection is false—thnt tbo only resurrection Is of tho
I tnrn from tho Ice nnd tho snow,
J 11 L’oxaxt? wMiu In
cotiiillluh tail'd (ho Tranco M ite.
grove for tho purpose for which It had been used—
wisdom received from thco; nnd onco moro wo ask spirit from tho nnturnl body, wldch takes placo nt
**Thcr are not publhhcd on nceoimt of llt»
*n«ry
merit, but an
From Hie world wllh Its mountain of corn,
death. And 1 know 1 can't bo Joined to my old
thco to guide us ns wo wander here.
and all in attendance could not but draw inspiration
IcaIa of spirit comniunluu to thoso friends who may rocog
*
To tho dearest and fondest I know,
Onco moro, oh Father nnd Mother, wo wander body ngnln, for iny spirit rebels ngnlnst It. These
from the grand mountain scenery, tho lofty maples
%‘S to show (tint Rplrlti carry the clmntckrlMlci of
And rest mo forevermore thoro.
upon tho material shore, Onco rnoro wo feel tbo nro nil things I do know; but other things I nm In
nnd tbe puro braoing mountain air.
lheir rarlh’Hfo 10 t,IQt beyond, and du nwny with Iho crnuiutho
dark
about.
I
may
Bomo
day
seo
a
giant
or
a
fetters
of
mortality;
nnd
for
this
wo
praise
thee,
ou" tdoii that thoy nrn nioro than nniTK bt.lngs.
Talk not of life's riches or gold—
Among tho frlonds out of tho Stato who spoke and
nnd offer to thco tho choicest gifts thnt lay upon tho holy being, called God—I mny perhaps bo ushered
Wo bcliovo tho public. should know uf tho spirit world
Its honors, Its Joys, or Its rest;
M II ij—ihouhl learn thill there lo evil ns woll ns good In It,
largely aided In tho success of tho Convention, wore
altars of our souls. Wo know, oh Father, that thou Into a heavenly oily, but 1 don't know about It.
Bo long as bis heart I enfold,
and not expect that purity aluiio shall How from spirits to
Anetcer.—IVi-ll, they eay God blesses everybody,
wilt accept our gifts, nnd for every gift we glvo to
Henry C. Wright, of Boston, Mrs. M. 8. Townsend,
tnorlals.
Of all Joy and all pcaco I’m possessed.
and I suppose I nrn in tho ring.
thco thou wilt bestow many upon us.
Mrs. Fannie Burbank Felton, Dr. L. K. Coonley, of
Wo ask the reader to recclvo no doctrlno put forth by
Am.—Yes wo havo day and night. You go by tho
Father nud Mother of all, we will not nek thco to
■pints, In theso columns, that docs not comport with hls
Oh, tell mo no more that 1 ’tn mad,
New Orleans, Mr. Thayer of Boston, Mr. Richmond,
reason. Each expresses so much of truth as ho perceives—
bless thoso who nro horo present, for wo know thy rising nnd setting of the sun ; wc go by tho desire of
Distractedly blighted, distressed;
of Chicago, Mr. Walker, of Lowell, nnd of our own
no more. Each can speak of hls own condition wllh truth,
band is with them, showering blessings upon them ; tlio spirit, if 1 feel weary after 1 go from hero, 1 am
I
caro
not
—
since
Joyfully
glad
while ho gives opinions merely, relative to things not ox
*
Lorenzo M. Forloy.
State, A. E. Simmons, Newman Weeks, Thos. Middle
wo know thnt thou art over with them, blessing surrounded by an atmosphere inviting tno to repose.
crlonccd.
Bmiles on mo tbo brightest and best I
ton, Dr. Randall, D. Tarbell, Jr., Mrs. Pratt, Mrs.
I've got no children to speak,to; I ’ve got no rel them, nnd that, thou art here, and hero to bless; When I nm refreshed, ray atmosphere changes, nnd
day comes. All spirits who nro dwelling on my
Come Poverty, Sorrow and PainBrown, &o.
Answering of letters.—As ono medium would In no ative to speak to; but I suppose you do n’t object to nor will we ask theo to bless tho darkened children
way siifllco to answer tho letters wo should Imvo sent lo
any spirit’s speaking to anybody ho may wish to of the Immortal shore, who aro gathered hero this piano feel weary about tho samo time. So you soo
All tho woes that on me will fall—
Tho speaking as a wholo was of tho best, praotloal
ns, did wo undertake this branch of the spiritual phenome
afternoon. We know that thy hand of levo Is wo do not depend upou tho rising and setting of tlie
come to, do you ?
They are welcome; but never again
na, wo cannot attempt to pay attention to letters addressed
in its character, treating of mighty questions, whioh
sun.
I
shall
need
rejioso
after
1
leave
hero
;
there,
stretched over them, and tbat they nro thy especial
In
tho
State
of
Connecticut
there
lives
a
mnn
who,
Will
I
part
from
tho
dearest
of
all.
to spirits. Thoy may bo sent as a menus to draw tho spirit
August 1.
are now agitating tho groat heart of humanity.
eight years ngo, wns tho chief superintendent of one care. So, oh Johovah, accept our pralso, that which fore I shall pass into night.
te our clrclos, howovor.
Then I turn from tho World and its strife,
Fraternal good fooling characterized the Convention
of the poor houses. Witbin the Inst few months ho wo glvo in our weakness, and give again according
Lucy Jano Macombor.
To tho Highest, whoso light never pales;
Visitors Admitted.—Our sittings aro tree to anyone hns become somewhnt interested in whnt you call to thy power and glory, for thy own sake and for
—and its influence upon eaoh and all of us was to
who may doslro to attend. Thoy nre held nt our ofllco. No.
|
In tho year 1868 I fell asleep in death, and soon
And I walk the dim pathway of lifo,
Spirituullsin ; thnt is like nny other ism, I suppose— the sake of all thou hast brought into existence.
make us live our glorious faith more nobly—moro
8 1-3 Brattle stroot, Boston, every Tuesday, Wednesday
after awoke In eternal life. I promised my friends,
August 1.
Untroubled, untouched by Its gales I
Thursday, Friday nnd Bnltndny afternoon, commencing nt means about as muoh. A few. weeks ago he was
truly;
8. B. Nioiiols. '
it tho spiritual philosophy was truo, I would return
nanr-rasT two o’clock; otter which time thero will bo no present at what you call a Spiritual circle. Ho was
admittance. They aro closed usually nt lislf-past four, and
' to them, and as proof of myself, I would give, as near
then very anxious to got n communicntion from
Our
Father
and
Mother.
ialtor are expected to remain until dismissed.
as I could, tho exact condition of niy mind previous
Organization nnd Non-Inintortnllty. ■
somebody who knew him; but no ono seemed to hnve
“ TFAy do the spirits through the media, address Jeho
to death.. I lingered betweon hopo and fear; I hoped
power to communicate with him. I wns present, nnd vah as both Father and Mother f”
After glancing over your Providence correspond
I ehould bo happy, but 1 feared I should come far
MESSAGES TO BE PUBlqIBHED.
1 feel it to bo my duty to como nnd tell him I think
This is the question wo propose to speak upon short of heaven? These words were constantly pass- Seventh Annual Convention of Vermont ence, from the pen of our accomplished L. IL: B.,
Tho communications given by tho following spirits, will bo he had better make peace with his God as soon ns this afternoon.
•
• my mind,
• • and■ many times,
•
•
-I
BpIrltunliMss.
touching the subjects of Organization and Non-Imt
n •ing through
no doubt,
he can; and I ’ll toll him how to. In tho first place,
published In regular courso. Will thoso who road onofront
Simply becuuso ho is suoh. That All-wise creative
Pursuant to a call issued, tho Spiritualists of Ver mortality, I am led to say a few words. Your corret
ho’d better think n littlo more about doing right, Intelligence . that man calls God, is no less tho" was heard to repeat them. 1 will give them, then, as
a spirit they recognize, wrllo us wliothortruo or false?
than to think so much about what tho church will Mother.of all that be bath created than ho is the . further proof that I am tho spirit of Lucy Jane Ma mont, with friends from adjacent States, met at spondent thinks that if organization only has refers
from No. 2103 to No. 2231.
comber:
think of blm.
South Royalton, Friday, Aug. 24, andorganlzod by enoe to finances, then our mediums are the persons
Father. Tho world hath moved on for centuries of
lAursdoy, Aug. 2.—Is mnn rcnponslblo for tho uso of lbo
“Thoro ts a hcavon on yonder shore,
My namo ' was Lorenzo M. Perley. I died nt tho years, and the inhabitants have but a partial under- I
electing the following officers:
faculties God 1ms given him ? Hannon Kendall; Clarissa Anu
A heaven whero pleasures never dlo;
who should assemble in Convention nnd fix matters
poor house while he was overseer there. I had been standing of God as yot. Because they have put bim |
Parker, N,B.; Invocation.
A heaven I sometimes hope to see,
PraWent—Newman Weeks.
as Bhould best suit their interest; intimating that
thero quite a number of months. 1 wns siok, nnd afar off—or, we should say, the embodiment of tbo
Fritlag. Aug. 3.—Wbat to tho human brain, nnd how nro
Thon tour again 'I Is not fur mo."
• Vice Presidents—D. Tarbell, Jr., Mrs. M. 8. Towns committees and others have no especial interest in
disembodied spirits ublo to manifest lo mortals without Its- wns seventy-three yenrs old, I wns n good dcnl of
Theso
words
expressed
tho
condition
of
my
soul.
male
and
female
—
the
God
of
all
life.
Christiana
of
uso? Dr. Dwight, Portsmouth, N. II.; llosnnnu Jane Na
trouble, I know, nnd I supposo the people sometimes all timo havo ever been disposed to put their God I believed in heaven as a state of happiness. Then, end, W. B. Felton, Mrs. Fannie B. Felton, D. P. Wild the matter whatever; but I think we might all see;
than, Ban Francisco, Cat; Pat Murphy, Dover, N. II.; John
got weary doing for mo; but the righteous mnn afar from tliem—to understand bim as being a per oh how dread the fear that I should bo debarred tho er, and Mi-s. Wiley.
P. Hollli>gtoti, London, Eng.
and certainly ought to know, that their interest's
Saturday, Aug. 4.—Tho Ancient Druids—who wore they,
should never got weary in well doing. Ono night I sonal Being, dwelling in somo far off heaven, tho privilego of enjoying it I Early education had much
Secretaria—D. Tarbell, Jr., P. P. Ripley, and S. B. ours. “Union is strength;” and to know it, we
nnd what was tholr religion; Ellen Kelly, Sprlogllold;
was muoh sicker than usual—suffered a great deni creation of tbolr perverted fanoy. And that heaven to do in bringing mo into this state of mind. My
Augustus Wetherbeo; Clement B. Johnson.
Nichols.,
must pull together. Then why so afraid of concen
Tuesday, Aug. 7 —Is there an allotted tlmo for tho exist with my stomach. This friend wns called up—came is sure to bo always decked with darkness—tho God nearest and dearest friends were closo communion
Thero was speaking through Mrs. M. 8. Townsend, trated effort? lam as much opposed to making
ence of man la mortal? Jerome Cabot. Belfast; Paul Taylor, in to sco mo; and he administered a dose of medi of tho natural world—gold aud precious stones.
religionists. I am sorry and glad that 1 am able to
Now York; Ella Francos Robinson, Canada; Alary Louisa cine from whioh I never woke in this world. From
of
Taunton,
Mass.,
Miss
Frances
Morrill,
L.
K.
toll
them
that
their
religion
is
unrighteous,
unholy,
creeds for other people as any one, because inan is
Wo say Christians have put their God too far
Temple.
things I hnve seen and know since I camo to tho away front them, and therefore have failed to under unohristlike.
Coonley, of Now Orleans, and R. Thayer, of Boston. liable to ohango. 1 assume the right to alter my
lEednesday, Aug. 0.—If, Spiritualism bo of God, why did
not God the Father manifest through hls chosen pcoplo. tho Spirit-world, I know I was not mistaken. He said, stand him. And yet ho would havo every ono to
1 left a mother, three sisters and two brothers.
Henry C. Wright, of Boston, spoke quite atlength, creed any moment, and that same privilege I concede
church? Leopold Guatzc, Now York; Thomas Lord, Rox " TJio old mnn will be better dca’d than alive ; I will
understand him—to dwell continually in his pres Shall I say thoy mourned fbr me? Yes, thoy did and introduced tho following resolutions:
bury; Joseph Borsoy.
to others. Some one has justly said " that is the'difgive him tho medicine; I hopo it will not kill him, ence, and with an understanding of his presence.
mourn,
and
they
do
mourn
now
;
but
tho
fear
tbat
Thursday, Aug. 0.—Bow can Christ’s prayor bo reconciled
Resolved, That nil we need to insure our perfection foronco between man and the beast. Man ban
to the teachings of spirits? William Pelrco, Augusta; Robert but will ease his pain ; but if ho docs die, ho^will be
God could not bo such unless possessed of both enrobed my spirit is ail gone, and I have learned to
and happiness, in tho body and out of it, is (1st) to
better off.” I do n't want him to think thnt lie did malo and female principles of lifo. So, then, ho is love, because I havo learned more of God.
Baton:, Brooklyn; Capt. Nat. Rogers, Boston; Cntharlno T.
change his mind; tho beast cannot." It is ahumah
Hondloy, Hprlngllold.
mo a wrong, but I wnnt him to quiet his conscience
1 died of consumption, after about ono year and know the natural laws of life and health to body and
Friday, Aug. 10.—Is thoro a spirit-world eternal? If so, by quietly walking out of tbo church; nnd instend justly our Father and Mothor. As soon as wo un.
soul under which wo exist, and (2d) to obey them; privilege.
derstand bim, such wo feel him to be, and as suoh five months of sickness, at Utica, N. Y. 1 was born
whero Is II? Clara Noto, Wlnsor, Conn.; Banincl Green;.
and Spiritualism, inasmuch as it helps us to a moro
I do not propose any method of organization. I
Orlando Jenks, Fairmount, N. IL; Joseph 8. Wlthotoll, Ho of keeplug an oyo single to the church, I want him wo adore him forever.
in Boston. I was twenty seven years old.
to look to God, and nsk whnt will God think, not
boken.
Many times during my siokucss, tbo spirit world perfect knowledge of thoso laws, and presents to us leave that for wiser beads. But from past experi
What
would
God
be
without
this
tender
and
all

.Saturday, Aug. 11.—Invocation; Is nil matter Immortal? what will the church think.
loving principle, as found in tho female portion of was opened to mo; but 1 thought it was a result of ths highest possible motives to obey them, well de ence, I judge there is a growing feeling of the neces
Helen Bancron, Now York: Lizzie M. Mason, and Ella
There are many here who do not fee! toward him lifo? Metldnks there would bo too muoh of justice, weakness, not a reality. I wish onco moro to tell serves the approval of our hearts, and tho earnest
Frances Preston; Ethan K. Vinal; William A. Drown, Balti
sity bf some arrangements different from tbe pres
ns I do. Somo havo gone so far ns to curso him, and and too littlo of mercy—too muoh of wrong, and my frlonds tbat all fear is taken away from me, and support of our hands.
more; Col. Hastings.
Resolved, That the peculiar and exalted mission of ent Perhaps Willimantic makes as muoh show for
some bavo gono so fur as to influence pcoplo on earth too little of right. Now God to us is a combiua I realize a happy condition of life. But one thing is
to injure him. Now, if he wnnts pence, he hnd bet tion of nil that is good, holy and truo; the grand lacking, and that is, to open communion with them; Spiritualism is to elevate human beings, in all their strength and unity for Spiritualism, as many places
relatione, whether domestic, social, ecclesiastical, or in Now England. But aro wo not plodding along in
Invocation.
ter seek out these spirits, nnd make pence yith apex of all wo find in life; a oreativo principle that and this I hopo to do by coming bore to day.
I bavo seen our sister Alico, our brother Jarnos, political, from a mero sensual, material, to a spiritu a ohaotio condition ? Chaos may be our deserving
Tbou Soul of all things, while myriads of voices them. They can do bim good—be enn benefit them. ever has been, is, aud ever will bo, Jbuovah—tho
al plane of thought, feeling and action, and for our
I know I shall mako this man very unhappy, but past, present and future of all things.
and father, and rnauy relatives.
aro sending praises unto thee from tho great realm
element for tho present; if so, wo must wait My
I am a stranger to all present, and I had some encouragement in the pursuit of this groat object, it
of nature, wo will unite ours with theirs in offering it is tho best thing I oan do for him. I wns not
Oh, that men and women would understand their
assures us that wo bavo tho ever-present sympathy impression, however, is that tho present state of
nlways
n
poor
town
pauper.
I
onco
had
money,
praises tinto thee. Again wo enter into thy temple,
Jehovah—tho kind Mother, tho tender Father of hu. misgivings about coming hero aud controling beforo
nnd again we praise theo; because tbou bast en family and kind friends; but misfortune, in ono maoity, who is not willing that any of his children strangers; but tbo desire was so strong, it overruled and co-operation of all tho wise, Just and humane things is quite transitory; consequently a more reli
able moans will be adopted, both for finance and a
dowed us with life, and art calling us constantly to wny and another, swept all from mo, and nt Inst I should perish; and surely if ho is not willing wo all else, and 1 feol pretty happy aud at ease hero, that await our coming in the spirit state.
1). Tarbell, Jr., spoko in opposition to all resolu better knowledgo of our co-laborers.
theo; because thou art ever giving us some new was obliged to tako up a residence in the poor-house, shall perish, then tho samo power will provide sal with the exception of a sonso of weariness and faint
and I felt my situation keenly. I was therefore vation. The child of God will havo perfect rolianco ness, which was natural to me tho last six months I tions.
truth, and giving us to know thou nrt our Father.
But I leave tho subject, and como to tho non-lmHoly Mother and Father, wo prniso thoo as tho constantly agitated and misernblo; yet thero was upon that God. That child who believes that thero lived.
Evening.—Miss Frances Merrill spoke under mortality theory, advocated by Prof, and Mrs.
1 feel It is a blessed privilege for us to return, not
author of all things; and as shadows puss o’or us somo excuse for it, nnd I do Brink tlio poor old mnn is a superior intelligence governing all things for
spirit influence. Subject—" Heaven.” Mr. Davis, Sponce, and tho sect of religionists called Adventists.
as wo wander in mortality, we will not forgot to ought to bavo lived a little longer. I know ho may our good, can but feel that this prinoiple is both withstanding wo bavo many difficulties to overcome.
praise theo, knowing that beneath the oxtornal sur sny ho was but nn agent in tho bands of God to father and mothor. Look you in all tho departments I wish my
please, of West Randolph, Dr. Coonley, of New Orleans, D. Your correspondent says, “Why so afraid of this
. friends to test mo as muoh as thoy
...
face shiueth a gem whioh shall not oeaso praising removo mo. It may quiet his conscience, but I can't of life, and yon will find tho male and fomalo—posi- if thoy do not go beyond tho capacities of my spirit, Tarboll, Jr., Dr. N. Randall, of Sb Johusbury, Thom theory ?” Sho is not afraid to investigate any theo
agree with him.
tivo and negative principle ovory whero. Not a flow- | Tho love I bore my friends has not decreased, but as Middleton, of Woodstock, and Henry 0. Wright,
thoo.
ry. If L. H. B. represents the Spiritualists of Provi
1 want to do this mnn good; I do n’t wnnt him er, not a blade of grass is good fur anything unless has been growing stronger; with it, tho deslro to
Wo offer praises for thoso who know not theo, not
spoke upon tho resolutions.
beset
with
six
or
ciglit
devils
when
ho
comes
hero
;'
dence, why did she not, together with othor friends,
because they have not tho gem of pralso and thankstlio two are combined in tho ono. This is tho bar- como hero hns been growing strong, and I havo waitMr. Thayer, of Boston, spoke upon the following urge Mrs. Spence, at the Convention, to define her giving in their souls, but because tho time has not but I want bim to glvo them the light they must monious whole that speaks iuto lifo worlds, and ed somo weeks for tho medium to bo restored tu
yot oome when thoir souls shall bo attuned to tho have through him; for ho shut tho door on tliem too holds universes
univorscs in thoir
their places—tbat
tlmt bolds
holds soul to health; and her condition is so similar to mine, that subject: “ That we should live for this present position, illustrating by plain, unvarnished language,
melody of praise. While they slumber in darkness, soon, nnd ho must mako peace with them by com soul — that gives tho soul within tho moldoring I find it more easy for me to control at this timo.
world.”
what to her is tho proof of the position sho occupies ?
muning
with
them,
nnd
giving
them
tho
light
they
and we are strong while they aro weak, thou hast
I havo como "
to 'fulfill tho promise 1 gave in tho
oasket of olay a knowledge of its high life.
''
'
Mr. Charles Walkor spoke of “ Spiritualism as a But no; the wholo subject was entirely ignored.
so
muoh
need,
while
ho
is
hero.
It
may
be
tlmt
God
taught us to offer thee thoso gifts.
This God, this Father and Mother of all things, month of. September, in the year 1858. My friends Physical Goodness.”
For what ? I say, through fear. But who’S afraid ?
Holy Father, wo bless theo for tho strength thou hns sent some good angel to onuso him to look into oh seek to know, children ns you nro, of it—an off must bless God, and ask him to give mo power to
hast given us to-day, for day nnd night, for. sin and this matter, and it may bo the same God has sent shoot of its lifo. And whilo you are reverencing como again, as they must open their arms nnd give
Those who are, will accept the charge. The dis
SATURDAY.
for goodness, knowing that thou art tho author of mo to awaken him to a sense of his situation. If so, and adoring this God, this Jehovah, this tender mo a welcome, that 1 may gain moro strength.
course of Mrs. Spence, at the Convention, foil heavily
Convention opened by singing, after which Mrs.
all, and the finisher of all; and knowing also, that I shall have dono my duty.
Aug. 1.
Father and Mother, oh look you to the gem of light
on many ears. Why ? Because in her introductory
I
want
him
to
reply
to
my
letter.
He
may
simply
thou wilt in thine own timo call all to theo to rejoice
Brown, of Sandusky, addressed tbe Convention, under
tbat is being constantly born and shining over you.
remarks, sho dimly pointed to her position, and loft
in,tbo kingdom cf tby glory, thy power and thy say, “1 understand that communioation.” It will It is tho lifo coming from tho bosom of your tender
Moria
Louisa
Ober.
spirit
influence,
on
“
Tbo
Unfuldments
of
tbo
Laws
of
be whal 1 require. I am not against him, but for Mother God, who is over ready to succor you, to
love.
July 12.
the people to wonder what it was—calling us chil
I
’
m
sick,
nnd
I
do
n
’
t
want
to
stay.
My
namo
God,
and
their
Relations
to
the
Human
Soul.
”
~
him, and God knows 1 will aid him. But I want nourish you, to give you strength.
was Maria Louisa Ober. 1 lived in Louisville. 1
dren, (that I accept,) and saying that we wore only
him to reply—I feol it to be for his good. If ho doos
Mr. Thayer introduced the following Resolution:
Oh, fathers and mothers gather from the fountain
playing, as it were, with phantoms of imagination,
Not. Peace, but a Sword.
not, and I feol it to bo my duty to como hero nnd of light, and as you gather, impart it to your used to live in Now Orleans. My father is a lawyer
Xaolved, That as believers in, and advocates of,
in
New
Orleans.
I
was
scalded
to
death
in
Louis

give all tho facts I imvo hinted at, I shall do so, for I tender offspring. Oh, fill tho silvor cups of thoir
tho Spiritual philosophy which comprehends all making our theory nought bnt Liliputian, nonde
Question.—" IFAut did Christ mean by saying,
ville.
My
father
used
to
live
close
by
hero
—
in
Now
was a mnn who always did Mint duty mndo’blenr to
•Think not I am come to bring peace among you, but
tender years will: thy blossoms. Teach them of their York; aint it close by ? My aunt Crouso wanted truth, physiological, intellectual and moral, it do script nothingness. She seems to stand afar off in
mo. Tho friend has an intimation thnt he is to
Father and Mother God—who is over ready to bless me to come here; sho lives with my father. My wolves especially upon us to furnish the world, by.a tho, to Us, misty maze; outdistancing all, seeming to
rather a sword
receive somo message through you, but bo will be
life in harmony with its teachings, tho most perfect say, “ You are in your,proper sphere; you know aS
Anbwsr.—This question has bcon given us for dis disappointed when ho sees it from me; but I want them, and your reward shall bo sweet, not only boro, mother and mo live here. She’o with my father’s
but hereafter, when souls bettor know their Father sister, nnd sho knows 1 oan come, and she wanted exemplification of tho spirit and teachings of Jesus
cussion this afternoon.'
much as is best for you now. Were it not for that,
bim to receive it, and I shall bo with him at tho
and their Mother God, whoso lifo is but an atmo me to como hero and toll Everything; and I’m siok, Christ whioh has over been presented to it.
In the first place, we are to suppose that Christ time, and I want lo receive somo slight token of sphere of harmony, ever stretching on to tho great
and somo other things, I would let you into ihe seMrs.
M.
8
Townsend
spoko
upon
“
Fallen
Women,
”
and
do
n
’
t
want
to
stay.
had a perfect understanding of bis mission. Ho was remembrance from him. I shall not hero appeal lo atmosphere of harmony, still growing larger and
orots of a portion of hard earned philosophy, whioh
.
I
was
four
years
old,
and
I
havo
been
here
three
and
tho
duty
of
Spiritualists
in
aiding
thoso
whom
endowed with the light of knowledge pertaining to his body or his namo, but to his spirit, to mako larger with a knowledgo of God, its Creator.
is to me a settle conviction, and will be to you when
years. My mothor can’t como, and I can. My tho world scorns and condemns.
tho past and the future. That light which shone in pcaco between him ami somo here who curse him
Oh, then, as your God hath given you to know of
you aro prepared to receive it.
him, shone through him; and gavo him knowledgo daily, and would send him to the lowest hell if they him os your Father and your Mother here,oh scan it mother put the medium to sleep, and I como and
Mrs. Fannie Burbank Felton spoko bf “ Experi
speak.
'
My
father
’
s
name
is
James
Munroe
Ober.
Prof. Spence I have read; Mrs. Spence I have
of the future. He says, " I do not tho things my could, nnd who havo injured nnd do injure him. I well—let no hidden cause escape your eyo, but fill
1‘vo got an unole in Washington. His name is ences.”
self, but the Father doeth.thom.” And did be know forgive him, from my soul I do, and I pity him ; but you out every avenue of bis existence.
heard. In tho desk, in our village, sho clashes with
Laurens.
My
mothor
was
crazy
nnd
scalded
me.
Henry
C.
Wright
spoko
upon
"
Children,
”
whnt
we
that the work was prepared by tho Father, or tho still 1 feel it to be my duty to go to him, in all
Oh, once moro wo beseech you to draw nearer ahd
My Aunty Ureuso told mo in Washington that If 1 teach them, and claimed that wo should not blame the theory of the Professor; in private conversation
Christian lovo. to point out bis errors and aid him
spirit by whom ho was governed ?
nearer to this Father who Is constantly near you,
Perceiving, as ho did, tho strength of thoso with to do right. Perhaps tho sot tlmo has como for him and yet afar off, by vlrtuo of your own will. Oh, would come back my father would believe, and she our children for being what thoy are, as wo make she essentially agrees with him, if I understand her.
Do wo know where to find such persons? Are they
whom ho was brought in contact, he spoke tho words to change, and God has sent mo to help him up tbe thon how sweet will bo your repose, os gathered upon would bo a great deal happier—that’s why 1 como. them what they arc. .
She wanted mo tb tell whon I was born, and how 1
July 12.
before us: Think hot I como to scatter seeds of hill.
a Father’s and a Mother’s bosom.
August 1.
After this, John L. Potter, of Ware, Mass., spoke reliable? If so, somo one Will please define the
oame
to
movo
South.
My
mother
is
gono,
and
1
peace, but to bring a new philosophy; and soattor-’phrase. Might we not os well employ Elder Grant,
don’t know as I will get it right. I was born in under spirit influence.
ing it into tho old, maketh war. The densest thioBenjamin Carpenter.
and hls kind, to advocate this theory (for they cer
Now York, and a relative of my father’s died, and
ioglonl darkness clustered around Jesus, and tho
Mrs. Coonley spoko, and improvised a poem.
Jacob Bell.
left him somo money, and ho moved South.
tainly bring any amount of Bible to prove it,) as
1 never tried this before, but it seems to mo you
people -among who ho lived had long remained
Tho State was divided iuto Districts, and the fol
My
mother
Is
n't
orazy
now
;
but
she
wont
away
thoso sailing under the colors of Spiritualism ? Are
in that condition. They wero wedded to tbo old might got up a bettor way. Well, sir, round again
I am sometimes completely lost—what I shall ball
lowing
Stato
Committees
appointed
:
because
sho
do
n
’
t
like
to
talk
about
my
coming
after nine years absence. My namo was Benjamin religiously lost. I thought when I was dono with
_ were at peace, so far as religion was con
not Prof, and Mrs. Spence nearer to, and better advo
here,
and
her
coming,
too.
August
1.
.
No.
1.
Franklin,
Chittenden,
Grand
Islo
and
La

Carpenter.
I
used
to
keep
an
eating
houso
in
Ely
cerned. Thoy would rather sit in tbo darkness of
earth, and eo fortunate as to get into spirit life, I
moille counties—John R, Forrest, of Winooski Falls. cates of, the Adventist theory than of the Spirit
tho timo, than to como out in tho sunlight of Truth. place, Now York. Seen eome of tho rough sides of should not bo at a loss to know whioh was the right
They had grown old In it, aud they had become life—scon some of the smooth sides, too. Got a eon, way to move ; but 1 find I am just as much in the
No. 2. Orleans, Essex' and Caledonia counties— ualist? I leave it for others to answer. I find no
*
Remain
of Elder Leland
*
fault, even if it be a fact. But I cannot see why
strong in darkness. Their religions had been incor and if ho is round where I can speak to him, I should dark os over I was. Every spirit who coincs from a
Dr. H. H. Nowton, of St. Johnsbury.
We
copy
bolow
a
short
article
from
tho
Cheshire
porated into thoir being—they lived by thorn; and liko to.
different locality or sphere of mind, will tell a differ
No. 8. Washington, Essex and Caledonia counties Spiritualists should be expected, knowingly, to em
Transcript
on
removing
tho
remains
of
Rov.
John
I
suppose
you
want
to
know
what
I
died
with
?
when tho spirit of Truth camo, giving thorn moro
ent story—just what, is natural for that one and no
ploy and pay for tbat whioh they have no faith in.
light through Josus, it was like a tiro brand amidst Woll, I died in a rum fit—,a good smart rum fit; that thing more.
Leland. Ho was a noted divine, (Baptist,) and, for —Nathan Lamb, of Bridgewater.
No. 4. Addison, Rutland and Bennington oountios I believe Spiritualists generally aro willing to hear
the dry bones of tho timo. When wo find Jesus in takes a fellow out so quick, 'specially when he’s been
I thought how everybody would sco alike; but 1 fear bis day, liberal. Ho has been dead about twenty
all sides, and even seek controversy, and I think it
his naturo in humanity, do wo find poaoo? Nd; on a time for two or three days. That don't there is just as much chance of argument here os
years. We once published an account in the Banker —Newman Weeks, of Rutland.
shut war seemed to go beforo him, and through what- ] make mo nny tho worse, if I como book straight.
anywhere else. Go to some place, and they toll me
It was also voted that a committee of four in. each Is ill in keeping with their character, as a whole, to
about
tho
“
Groaner
if
in
his
family.
it is not to bo supposed thnt I havo mado myself thoro is no God—others tell me you are God your
over region ho passed, ho loft a spirit of discord, in-1
say that thoy aro afraid “to prove all things, and
On tho llth inst., the monument over the earthly ro. district bo appointed as district -committees, to act
harmony and war, because ho introduced tho new any bettor since I have been here. Couldn’t attend self—thero is no other God. Others tell me God Is
hold fast to that whioh is good.” But no-doubt
light, whioh would not harmonize with tbo old, A to making myself any better off until I found out afar off in eome spiritual city. This idea harmo mains of Rov. John Leland and wife was removed to with tho Stoto Committee, and that the Stato Com
. . ..
fow camo out to meet him with his light; a few em where I was, so I could start ahead.
nizes more nearly with mine on earth. I novor oould the new cemetery in Cheshire, under the direction mittee have power to fill all vacancies whioh may there are exceptions.
and charge of Mr. A. P. Dean, aided by tbo relatives
I don’t want anybody to got my communication, believe it, but supposed it true.
But what a destructive doctrine I It must tend to
braced his truths, or truth. But did it bring them
and friends of Elder Leland. The monument was occur in the several County Committees. After full
poaoo? Not It served as a sword, tosovor thocon except my son. He Is married, and is living in
Now tho ministers aro not to blame because they placed in the centre of a beautiful large circle, near consultation with tho friends present, it was decided extinguish all the bettor sensibilities of our nature,
nection with their friends.
It cut them aloof Syracuse. His name is just the same ns mine— boliove a portion of the human race go to hell. Two- the centre of tho cemetery grounds.
and load us down, down, down, to tho lowest grade
from religious creeds; it took off tho yoke of super Ben. I’m Ben. senior, and he’s Ben. junior. He’s thirds of them honestly bellovo what they preach—It
On tbe following day the remains of the two were ta« to hold the next annual Stato Convention at South of moral rectitude conceivable. It cannot be other
stition and self-righteousness that old religious dark in a littlo bit of trouble about this timo, and maybe has bcon instilled into their souls, and they preach ken up, and tho bones carefully deposited in a case. Royalton, on the first Friday, Saturday and Sunday
wise. There has been no standard sot for this theory
tho old man con help him out. Can’t give him any it to you.
The
wero in a good state of preservation. They in Sept., 1861.
ness had placed upon their necks.
•
As Jesus fully understood himself and his' mis money, ’cause I ha’n’tgot any. No matter what the
I’vo got somo folks I want to talk to, and I want wore viewed by quite a number of friends and relatives,
Dr. Randall introduced tho following resolution— by which immortality oan bo obtained. None ever
with
apparent
satisfaction.
s
While
being
looked
upon,
trouble
Is
—
the
boy
had
better
leave
where
he
is,
and
sion, he know full well that war would follow him
to tell them Just how I am religiously situated hero; and the skulls undergoing minute examination by
can know whether thoy are to have it until they
Resolved,' That organization with Spiritualists is
and his works. Ho said tho father should rise up take up with some other business,’ in some other but I can’t do it, for I don’t know how.
somo, we heard the following conversation.
the
question
of questions, Therefore wo reoomtnond have got it If you got proof that any bavo it that
against tho child, and children against thoir parents. place. Ho thinks of fighting it out, but he’ll get
That old gentleman who hns Just spoke tells you
“ is it possible tbat these bones will bo raised at tho Spiritualists in every locality, individually and col- have gono before, oven should you know their ante
And why? Because a part should see and believe, floored, as sure as he docs. Better do as I did before that God is Father and Mother. Well, it may bo eo, judgment day, and bone come to bone, etc. 7 ”
lootivqly, to scrutinize closely, and judge profoundly, cedents, there' is no certainty that you should have
and part should not sec. And thon tho spirit of dis I died-step clear out of ono placo. Tho old mnn but I don’t know. I want to get hold of this point.
*.
An
—“ All things aro possible with Cod.”
cord, whioh is tho first stop to progress, was taken. sees ho had bettor'step out. Thoro aro plenty of
Another says: “According to natural reasoning, and publish their pros and cons in our spiritual it; because tbat would imply you must be like
This is the first time 1 have ever had the privilege of
Tho lifo of Christ was not ono of peace. Tumult mediums about whoro he is, and supposo ho should go coming bock in this way. I have moved tables, rap all of us hero present may partake somewhat of the papers.
them, which fact is not in the naturo of things.
Tho discussion of Dr. Randnll’s resolution follow,
wont wherever ho stepped, because ho was a new to one, and I should come, and should giro him much ped, and that sort of thing, but never came in this matter that composed Leland's form, as It has all gone
Then, again, supposo you do find yourself on the
into vegetation, and tho atmosphere that surrounds
light. This was creating tiro everywhere, burning that would help him ? Thoro is a little fellow who way.
od.
Remarks
were
mode
by
Mr.
Thayer,
Dr.
Randall
ur.”
other side—are you euro then that you have immor
and purging out tho old, and giving the new instead. is a pretty good tool for us there—othor spirits uso
The spirit world is muoh like this. You may.
Another old lady asked: “Do yon supposo he is and others, after whioli Dr. Coonley spoke upon
tality? Is it probable, then, that you will bo able
In this way peace was giving way, that the Kingdom him. and I don’t see why I can’t.
stumble and fall hero as well as on earth; but you cognizant of this scene?”
Spiritualism and his personal experiences.
When I was young I got on a horso my father havo no aches and pains.
■of Heaven might be set up in their midst. Christ
to tell whether your immortality was from your
Ono who was deeply absorbed In the examination,
camo with tho sword of Truth, which is over sure to owned, and tho dovliish benst threw me, and I hnd a
1 tried to bo a believer in tho Christian religion. I replied thus : “If so, and bo secs that we venerate bis
identified beginning, an innate principle, whioh was
SUNDAY.
conquer. Though tho battle may bo long and severe, stiff knee in consequence of that accident till I died. was what was called a Baptist—a liberal Baptist, bones, he must also know we love Aim more.”
always with you, or a garment, that, by some hook
After they were removed to tbo new ground to be reLook hero 1 You don't havo any objection to print not a closo one. Well, understand me to say I come
the victory will bo glorious. Aud though tho seeds
Tho Convention passed tho various resolutions
were sown in war, they shall como forth iu peace ing my letter, do you ? No moro than that of tho ns near that ns anything. 1 never belonged to tho interred, some friends followed on, feeling it wns al which had been introduced and discussed, and, after or crook, you put yourself in possession of, never
old man who camo beforo mo ? Pretty good old ohap, church, but tried to live a holy lifo without cutting most a loss to have thoso teachers of science (by their
knowing how or whonoo it camo ? Well, suppose you
und wisdom.
,
...
developments) deposited, to return to speaking by various members, tho Convention ad
Tbe same light whioh shono through Jesus is with thnt; but 1 rather think if that mnn had killed mo off too much of my garment. In fact, I was liko the ■ Phrenological
havo got it, what certainty is there that you oan
dust and lose their identity. Any one, if bnt littlo
you to-day. Tho samo.sword of Truth is cutting off I should bavo been back hero and killed him, if I young mnn who came to Christ, who told him to sell acquainted with the science, nnd knowing Elder Le journed to the grove, where Mrs. M. 8. Townsend
retain it ? If immortality means life-existence after
tho heads of darkness and error, and tho temples of could. That's my way.
all ho had and give to tho poor. Ho went away sor land, would see, by the sharp, peculiar developments, opened the meeting with a very impressive prayer
the dissolution of this outward form, how shall we ;
I don’t prefer to bo anybody else than I nm: but I rowful. I thought whnt I had got wns mine, and unmistakable evidence of its truth.
olden tlmo aro warring against it; but so sure ns
and an inspirational song. Sho spoko on marriage
know but that existence will havo an end ? As long as i
It was finally suggested that Mr? A. P. Dean call on
Truth is over victorious, so sure it shall triumph, hopo if anybody sees my letter, they wont think me when God was telling mo to give up a littlo, I hold
in hell.
movo among tbo same class of people I on to it. Perhaps that is tho cause of my darkness the relatives, especially on Elder Leland’s daughter, of principles—tho wedlock of lovo aud'wisdom, in wo exist wo may feel satisfied of its continuance; /
and in tho end bring you peace.
Mrs. Lucy Mason, who had been present at tho disin tho spiritual movement of tho present ago.
Look you through tbo vast-congregations tbat fill moved with hero. To bo sure I died drunk, but that here, but I don’t know.
but how shall wo bo able to know, in any stage of i
terment. and if thero was no objection, proceed to re
A. E.' Simmons, of Woodstock, spoke of tho rela
your earth 1 Seo you tho war that is raging thero I wns my own business, and I had a right to. I left
I was born in tho town of Londonderry, in tho tain the dome
*
of those earthly temples, and not again
that existence, that it is to continue forever ? Can
about
$3,400,
and
if
I
had
done
different,
instead
of
Is thero peace among any sect? You find it not, for
tions of men, and of tho past on tho progressive
Stato of New Hampshire. My parents removed from have them deposited In tho ground.
wo not now judge of that faot with as much proprie
tho angel bath stopped into tho water, and it has drinking nnd squandering money, 1 should hnvo left that place to Vermont State when I was quite young.
The daughter’s reply was, (God bless her noble soul,) ideas of to day.
ty and certainty ns wo ever can ? And is not thgt
been agitated thereby, and you nre asked to stop in moro. Well, what I did leave, mado n hell of a row I died in Montpelier. My disease you ask mo for 1 that she had no superstitious notions about It and that
Mr.
Davis,
of
Bothel,
spoko
in
a
foreign
language,
and bo healed from tbo old afflictions which havo among my people; nnd if I had left moro, thero Well, well, it was a general breaking up of my system, she had no objection, if such was the wish oftho
judgment mado up from tho spontaneous outburst of
which
was
translated
through
Dr.
Coonley
as
being
aro asked to enlist in tbo would havo been a worse ono. So you seo it mny and I believe they sold I had a dropsy on tho obest. friends; and also that It might be a satisfaction to her
clung about you. You
___ —
our inner naturo, which wo aro continually mani
cause of Truth. And shall it bring you pcaco? havo been all right that I drank myself to death. I was sixty seven years of ngo. I died in tho year to look upon them. Bo the apex of the earthly taber Spanish.
festing? What moro than this can wo over expect
No; but war. until tho glorious light is established Do you drink much ? Well, that’s- right; but I’m 1817. What year is it now? You will understand nacles of the Lelands will be placed In a nice glass
Henry C. Wright spoke upon tho influence of tho
to have to make up our verdict ?” But when what is
not a temperance mnn—novor was—and I’m not wo don’t havo your timo hero—wo only get it by cose, in some convenient place in our town, to be seen
1 n your midst
“ Mothers upon tho destiny of tho race,” on their homo
by
all
who
desire
to
look
at
them,
remembering
as
to mo now false becomes a truth, I shall accept it.
“Donot misunderstand mo,” Baid Christ “Do coming back to preach it now. I supposo folks wont consulting you. I get tho date of my death from they gaze upon that prominent Veneration nnd Benev
relations.
Mrs.
L.
K.
Coonly
recited
a
poom
on
not supposo that because I was sent by God, that I like-that, but it’s my business. I was fifty three years memory, and then by getting your years I tell you olence of John Leland, there onco dwelt a spirit
I 'know I havo trespassed upon your patience, but
"
Resignation.
”
Mrs.
Fannie
Burbank
Felton
spoko
como to bring you peace. I am sent to war with tho old—old enough to do better, you mny eay—perhaps how many years I have been dead. I was a tiller of which was restless, anxious, and active to secure ra
could scarcely say less.
G. W. B.
Errors among you; and when Truth shall bavo tri 1 was, but tbat was my business.
tbo soil—an honest occupation, you’ll allow, of courso. tional religious liberty for the wholo brotherhood of upon tho subject:—“Bo kindly affectionate to each
IFiliimanlic, Sept. 8,18G0.
Whattimo of day is it? Let mo seo, I don't know My namo was Jacob Bell. I have a son in Vermont man.
D.
umphed, pcaco shall reign.
other,” with tests facts.
*A»re,
CAe
Jufy 13, 18G0,
So you of to day go not forth to find Christ whero what time it was whon I died, but thoy told mo it —a daughter living in the western country. 1 havo
Mr. Thayer, of Boston, dosed tho sot speeches of
tho atmosphere is heavy with peace, but go whoro wns near morning. Died! what a word that is, a brother, or rather a half-brother, and many othor
A countryman going into a probate office, when
At a printer's festival recently, tho following toast tbe Convention with remarks on “ Prayor, its design tho wills aro kept in huge volumes on the shelves,
the very clement you .breathe is filled with Inhar when a man can’t die 1 You may want to as muoh relatives, and I feol as though I couldn’t rest away
as
you
please,
but
a
man
can
’
t
die.
Well,
good
byo.
mony. whoso light is strong to illume tho darkest
asked if they wero Blblos. « No, sir,” replied one
was offered: "Women—second only to tbo Press in and the manner of prayer.”
from them. If so. I am right in coming.
July 12.
corner of humanity. For that is Christ—tho sword
Thoro was a largo attendance at tho Convention, of tho clerks, “ they an testaments.”
Thoy told mo 1 shonld mako out best by coming tho dissemination of news."

of Truth coming to out away tho old, thnt you may
build tho new thereon.
Ho, then, bicsv your God because war reigns ntnong
you; because tho now light is bcnmlngIntothosouls
of thousands, causing tliem to leave tlio old. Tho
now wino of religious truth lias been put Into old
bottles, and tlio effect Is apparent, for tbo old bottles
Imvo refuted it.
When you shall sco discord reigning In your
churches, when soul after soul Is filled with discon
tent, know thnt tho Angel of tho Lord Is with you
with tho sword nf Truth, cutting nwny the dead, do
cnylng lirittichcs of tlio tree of . Life, thnt you may
anon sit under moro wide-spreading branches, nnd
cut of tho moro perfect fruit thereof.
July 12.

SUNDAY LECTUHE8 IN NEW YORK
L JUDD PARDEE AT RODWORTH HALL,

1freo. Lecturers named below aro requested to glvo notlco uf
jany change of their arrangements, In order that tho hit may
bo ns correct as jtoisHilc.
Reported for lire Ronner of Light
Mrs. Amanda M. Rvencs will lecture In
Quincy, 4 Sundays In Oct.—Cnmbrldgcport, 5 Bundays In Dec,
;Philadelphia,4 Sundays Jan.—Providence,4 Sundays In Fob,
The subject of Mr. Pardee’s morning discourse
'Taunton, four Bundays In May.
was Tbe Hartnonlal Philosophy—its Origin, its Char
Address,
tho above places, or Now York City.
•
acteristics and its Mission. Having given a pretty
Miss A. W. Bpbagvii will speak at Portland, Mo., tho three
full abstract of Mr. P.’s lectures for two successive
flrst
Sundaysln
September; rt Lowe.11, Maes.,tlio two last Sun
'
Weeks, we shall givo a very brief ono of to day’s dis
days In 8ei»L, and flrst Bunday In OcL; at Plymouth, Maes.,
thu
1 second and third Bundays In Oct,) nt Waltham, tlio fourth
courses, lie staled thnt there woro embodied in tho
1Bunday hi Oct.; nt Worcester, tho threo flrat Bundays In Nov.;
harmonial philosophy a height, a depth, a breadth,
at
Quincy, fourth Bundnyln Nov.
*,
nt Providence, through
'Deo.;
a divinity, and a unity of truth and lifo, not as yot
at Boston, Mass., through January,
begun to bo apprehended, "even by its advocates.
Miss Emma Hardinge will lecture In Cleveland, Toledo,
,nnd ailjnccnt places, In September; Milwaukie, Chicago,Be.
Philosophy ho defined to bo a revelation, explication
:Louis, Cincinnati, nnd other cities West nnd South, during
and application of truths and facts, internal and
the
1 Fall and Winter; In Boston fn March, 1801. Address, No.
external, seen in their right relations. Tho barmo8 Fourth Avenue, Now York; ami durlug September, caro of
nial philosophy is a revelation, explication and ap
Mrs. IL F, M. Brown, Cleveland, Ohio.
plication of truths internal and external, seen in
Rev. John Pierpont, West Medford, Mass., will receivo
calls to lecture on Spiritualism,
their right relations throughout the threefold uni.
Charles II. Crowell, trance speaker, Boston, Mass, Ad
verse of tho natural, spiritual and celestial. It
1dress, Banner or Light ofllco,
never had a beginning—it always existed; but thoro
Miss L. R.DeForob lectures at Toledo, Ohio, Bopt. I6lh;
was a timo when the minds of men became prepared
at Lyons, Mich., 23d and 30lb. and OcLTihnnd 14th ; Port Hu
for its reception. Somo fifteen years ago, or moro,
ron, lOih, 90th and 21et; nt Grand Rapids, 24tb, 25th nnd 20th;
it commenced to enforce itself. Spirits did not pour
nt Flushing, Oct. 2<l, 3<l. 4th nnd 5th; at Ionia, 15th, 10th nnd
17th; nt Milwaukie, Wis., Oct. 21st and 28th ; at Racine,23d,
it down as through a spout, but, taking advantage
21th 25th: nt LaCrosse, nnd Dccolah, Iowa, Nov.; In Iowa In
of favorable occasions, thoy inducted their sphero
Dec, W1H receive calls to lecture In tho Booth during tho
into states wherein man’s own natural powers, guid
winter. Address as above, or Lyons, Mich, until 14th Oct.
ed aud directed by them, might take hold of Suoh
N. Frank Wjiitr will lecturo In Seymour,September 16lh; West Wlnflcld, N. Y-,23d; Concsus, N. Y., Oct. 7th; Chagrin
truths, ecientifio and religions, as might correct
Falls,
Ohio, 14th; Toledo, O„31st nnd28th; Lyons, Mich.,
tho errors of tho scientific nnd religious world. It
through Nov.; Chicago, HI., Dec. 2d and Oth ; Beloit, W|s.,
is not nn extraordinary philosophy, but ono that
Mn. Dean related several instances of what up. 10th; Janesville, Wis ,23d and30th; Milwaukie, Wis., through
takes hold of all relations, oxtornal nnd internal—a peared at first to bo false communioations, but which January. Applications fur week evenings made In advance
philosophy of all ages, embracing tho best methods proved to be striking demonstrations of spirit inter will bo attended to.
Mrs. J. W. Currier will lecturo In Groveland, Sept. 11th
of all philosophies—nn eclectic and a composite phi course. A friend of his, who was very skeptical in
12th; Princeton, 10th; Millord, N.H.,23d; Moodus, CL,.
losophy. It is an induotivo and a deductive philoso regard to spirit communication, was n great admirer and
30th; In October at Oswego, N. Y.; In November at Cincin
phy-working both from effect to cause, and from of tho writings of Charlotte Bronte, nnd expressed nati, 0.; Id Deo. at Milwaukie, Win.; in Jan. at Lyons, Mloh.;
causo to effect. It traverses tho natural, spiritual to him a strong wish to bo able to write like her. In Feb. at Elkhart, Ind.; In March al St. Louis. Sho will re
and celestial spheres. It addresses itself alike to On being referred to a good medium, for the purpose turn to tho cast In April. Applications for evenings should
bo mode early. Address Box 815, Lowell, Mass., or as above.
tho affections' and tho understanding. IIo who of testing tl\p fact of spirit communication, he went, * John H. Randall announces to tho friends of reform and
claims thnt it is not religious doos not npprehend nud there received this message: “ I am often with liberal sentiment, in tho Wont, that ho designs making a trip
its mission. It is eminently nnturalistio—speaking you to impress you with noblo, elevating truths” through lhe Western States tho coming fall and winter, and
tho gospel of nnture. It antedates Spiritualism; —signed “ Charlotte." Ho had no departed relativo would ba happy lo communicate with thu friends wherever
thoro is an opening on railroad routes, to got ahead. Address,
and not only that, but it comes to correct tho errors or friend of that name, and tho medium thinking until Oct. Ulh, al Northfield, Mwt.
of Spiritualism. Spiritualism is not adequate to all thero was a mistake, tried again, but no other name
H. B. Storer will fill tho following engagements, and the
the wants of the innermost mnn, but tho iinrmonial answered than 11 Charlotte.” Tho gentleman told Intervening Bundays can bo engaged nt any places not too
philosophy is. Spiritualism is communion with nil tho medium it was “all damned nonsense." But far distant (him thoso Announced, by application to him ut
*
Haven, Ot
The 3d and 4th Sundays in Sept, al Quincy,
spirits, alike from tho hells nnd tho heavens. Henco when ho related the occurrence to him (Mr. D.) ho New
Mass.; 1st and 2d Sundays In October at Taunton, Mass.;
tho diversity of their teachings. This disorder is reminded his skeptical friend of Charlotte Bronte.
4th, nt Putnam, Ct.
destined to increase, producing, ns Christ’s teaching
Maa. 8. E. Warnbr's post ofllco address during tho month
Mr. D. had witnessed a recent communication in
did, confusion worse confounded, till tho end. Spirit those words: •• Bo wise unto salvation nnd er son.” of Ootoboi will bo Xenia, Olay Co., Illinois. Sho will spoak
ualism, is now a disintegrating thing; if it taught No ono know what to mako of it, until, suddenly, a In Toledo, Ohio, tho four Bundays of November; In Elkhart,
Ind., fivo Sundays-In Deo. Thuso who wish to secure her
higher nnd diviner truths, then it would bo con person in the cirolo remarked, * It is my friend labors for tho winter, and spring of 1801, wilt address her as
structive—then it would be no longer Spiritualism, Anderson.”
above, or at Milan, Ohio.
but celestialism. The harmonial philosophy ignores
Again he received a personal communication in II. P. Fairfield speaks tn Putnam, Ct., first Bunday In Octo
*
all the erratioisms, crudenesses and misdirections of these words : “ Catharine tbe first and George the ber; In Warwick, Muss., second Sunday In Oct.; in Leomin
ster, the third Bunday in Oct.; In Fixboro, flrst Sunday In
Spiritualism. The harmonial philosophy, in so far third." Ho was entirely at a loss to conjecture who Nov.; in Portland, Me., tho threo Bundays of December. Ad
as it embraces Spiritualism, is destruotivo; but in woro meant. A further communication was given dress, Greenwich Village, Mass.
time it will bo constructive. Men aro crystalized in this wise *. “ If you will not believe a foreign am
Frank L. Wadsworth speaks at Plymouth, Mass., Sept.
and cemented to tho rocks of institutions, and it re bassador, you surely will believo one who is connect 10thf 23d and 80th ; nt 1’rovldoncc, R. I., Oct. 7th, 11th, 21st
28th; at Willimantic, Conn., Nov. 4th and 11th; al
quires somo great shook to break them off. They ed with you by tho relationship of sister.” Then ho1 and
Putnam, Ot, Nov. 18th and 25lh. Address accordingly.
aro asleep, and need some great thunder-clap to remembered that ho had n sister Catharine and a1
Warren Chase speaks tho five Bundays of September In
arouse them—something moro than the mere pre brother George, tho third son.
Chicago; two flr«t Bundays in Oct. In Elkhart, lud.; two last
Bundays in Oct, In Sturgis, Mich. Ho will receive subscrip
sentation of truths. Tho present stage of the world
Mn. Bill said that at tho ago of eight years ho tions fur thu Banner al club prices.
is one of unfoidment and transition—not an un
Lxo Miller will speak In Putnam, Ct., Sept. 16th and 23d;
folded stato. Tho mission of tho harmonial philoso lost his mother. But long beforo bo know anything
In Lowell, Oct. 14ih,2lst and 28lh; In Portland, Mo., Nov. 4th
phy is to correct all error, renew and vitalize all of Spiritualism', ho folt, and sometimes remarked to andlllh; Taunton, Nov. 18th and 25lh. Mr. M. will an
*
his
friends,
that
his
mother
’
s
spirit
was
near
him,
a
truth, and to unfold and apply now truths, as yet
swur calls to luclure week evenings. Address, Hartford, CL,
guardian angel. Since his acquaintance with Spirit or aS above.
unrovcalcd.
ualism, his mother came to him very frequently, and
Mrs. 0. F. Works, trance speaker, will lecturo In Auburn,
when ho was sick sho ordered tho treatment. Jinny Mo., BupL 10th; in Btickfleld. Sept. 23d ; Lewiston, Be pt. 30th;
EVENING DISCOVnBB.
Rockland,
Oct. 7th; Dover, 14th; Gullford,21st; Abliott.28lh;
years ago a physician that ho had employed died.
The subject of tho evening lecture was. " Tho Ro- 'While at a spiritual oirolo tho namo of that physi Unity, Nov. 4th ; Belfast, 11th ; Ellsworth, Duo. Ifltli; Union,
' 23d; Belfast, 3011).
newal vertut the Suspense of Faith,” being in tho cian
.
was spelt out IIo was not thinking of him nt
Mary Maria Maoomder, will lecturo at Cambrldgopurl
nature of nn answer to a recent sermon in this city ■tho timo. Tho doctor said ho had been seeking to
' during ihu month uf October. Bho may bo addressed at tbo
on “ The Decline of Faith." Faith, said tho speaker, ,communicate with some one a long time, and ho. Banner of Light ofllco, Boston, euro of Chas. II. Crowell.
is of three kinds,viz.: 1, Original or natural; 2, (Mr. B.,) was tho first one at the cirolo that ho knew.
Miss Elizabeth Low, trancospoakor, of Loon, Cattaraugus
Conditional or organizational; 3, Provisional or edu IIo desired to get out of his present condition, and Co., New York, lectures at Ellington nnd Rugg’s Corners,
(Cattaraugus
Co.,) ovory fourth BabbnllL Bho will answer
cational. Faith may bo defined to bo tho result of to
,
progress.
Mr. B. referred him to his spirit calls tulecturoin Chautauqua atidCattaraugneCouDlios.
substance impressing substance. Paul’s definition mother. By and by tho doctor announced that he1
Mrs. A. P. Thompson, will lecturo In Holdcrness, N. II.,
is the best as applied to one kind of faith—a faith had advanced, nnd returned to thank Mr. B. for hisi Sept. 23d; In Kensington, Bopt. 16th. She will answer culls
that is felt—but not to intellectual or intuitional jassistance. Sinco thon tho doctor bad proved of* io luclure lu uio surrounding towns, addressed to her at
West Campton, N. H.
faith. For faith mny bo again divided into three great
,
service in prescribing for the siok. In a recent
kinds— intellectual, spiritual, and intcrconsoious or 'instance ho had given a prescription whioh oured a' Mrs. n. M. Miller wllldcvolo one hulfher lime to loctur' Ing wherever she may have calls; she In engaged permanentcelestial. Intellectual faith is not “ the evidence of poor woman of a severe case of milk leg in threo) ly ono half tho tlmu for tbe gaining yunr. Address, Ash ta
things not seen." The faith, therefore, of the ra days.
bula, Ashtabula Co., Ohio.
tionalist, or tho unbeliever in Paul’s theology, docs
Mrs. M. J. Wilcoxson. would notify tho friends in Now
'
bln. Wolf, a healing medium, related a partially York and Ohio, that she will answer calls to ledluru during
not como under that definition—it rests upon its
successful case of cure, whero the patient was given the Full and Winter In that direction. Address soon, at Strat
perception of facts. Tho faith spoken of by Paul is
1 up. Tbo spirits did not promise to save tho patient, ford. OL
spiritual or interconsoious. It is a faith of fooling.
Mbs. M. B. Kinney, of Lawronco, Mass., will speak In
but so long as tholr directions wero followed tbe
A man oan havo no feeling unless ho is touched. So1 results wero remarkable.
|Oambridge|Kjrt, September 80; in Ohnrlostown tho two first
ISundays in OcL; In Cambridgu|>ort lhe tlret Bunday In Nov.
there can be no suoh faith unless there is a responseI
Mns. Spence.—Tho manifestations do not oomo to
Mrs. Anna M. Middlebrook will lecturo at Willimantic,
of substance within to substance without. It might
September 10th and 23d ; at Btattbrd, CL, 80111; during
1
be called soul instinct. This kind of faith never oan1 us witliout having a use. When I first saw a table Ok,
October,
at Portland, Maine.
bo suspended, any more than man’s immortality or• move I thought it ono of tho greatest of wonders. 1 Hon. Frederick Robinson, of Marblehead, has prepared a
his co relation to tho infinite. Tbo intellectual per■ Not so now. Wo get satiated with tho physical men- ,course of lectures on Spiritualism, wiiich hu is ready to loception of things, ns they are given to faith through1 ifestations. Thoy do not appear to bo as frequent peut before soclctlvs of Spiritualists.
Mattie F. Hulett, Ruokford, Ill. Bho will speak at St.
knowledge—tho intuitional or spiritual perception1 and powerful as formerly. But my impression is
of things, as given through interior eight—or the> thnt spirits cause us to analyze thia life moro, and Louis In September; In Tonuessco and Georgia, In October,
November aud December. *
groat interconeoious feeling, or response of celestial1 learn more of its nature and uses. It has brought
J. 8. Loveland will receivo calls for lecturing In New Eng
soul-substanco to celestial verities—neither of theso us to seo tlio error of our religious teachings in re land, for tho months of Buptomber. Address, 14 Bromfleld
can ever be suspended. Tbo faith thnt has been spect to a future state. It has caused us to Inquire street, Busion, caro of Bela Marsh.
suspended is the organizational and educational— into tho reasons why lunatio asylums and standing
Miss M. Munson, Clairvoyant Physician nnd Locluror, Ban
not the real, original and natural faith. Organiza armies aro supported—why intemperance nnd pros- Francisco, Cal. Miss M. is authorized to receive subscrip
tional faith—that whioh is stamped upon mnn by titutiou exist. It hns moved woman out of her nar tions for tho Banner.
Mrs. E. D. Bimonb trance sneakor, will lecturo In central
his parents—is always a bar to legitimate or nat row and restricted sphero, from tho parlor, tho nur
*
Now
York in Sept, and Oct.; in New Boston, Mass., Nov. 18th
ural faith, and han got to bo removed. If there were sery and the kitchen, to tho rostrum. It lias picked and 25th. Address, Bristol, Ct.
not suoh defects, there would bo no need of education ber up from tho stage, and placed ber in tho pulpit.
Mrs. Fannie Burbank Felton will leoturo in Cam
upon that subject Every mnn has a certain faith Women nro now preferred on the spiritual rostrum bridgeport Sept. 10th, 23d, and 3Uth. Address accordingly.
breathed into him which becomes part and parcel of to men, Eight years ago a power that 1 could not
Georor M. Jackson, trance speaker, will lecture al West
bls character. This is organizational or educational resist led mo to tbo desk whoro I uttered sentiments Walworth, N. Y„ first Bunday In Oct. Adtlross accordingly.
Mrs. J. B. Smith, Manchester, N. H. Will spoak In lloldto
whioh
I
was
opposed.
1
wont
homo
feeling
that
faith. It is external to tho original and natural faith.
There is a suspense of this kind of faith. Why? my family and friends wero disgraced. But that crncss, BepL 10th. Address at Campton, caru 0. W. Cook.
Charles A. Hayden, trance medium, will answer calls to
Because tho organizations of men bavo been im training of tho spirits lias brought mo In my normal lecture
west or south. Address, Livermore Falls, Mo.
proved. Men have grown out of their former planes, state to entertain different views and given mo tho Mrs. IL II. Burt will lecture In Randolph, Mass., fourth Sun
and hence has ensued a suspense of their organiza courngo and ability to utter them.
day in September. Address her nt 2 Columbia st., Boston.
tional and educational faith. Tho race is becoming
Miss Ella E. Gibson, will spoak in Lyons, Mich., the tint
Ira B. Davis believed that tho reason why mnniindividualized by tho march of intellect, and mon festntions wero discontinued wns, that the spirits threo Bundays In September. She may bo addressed as abovo.
Dr. P. B. Randolph's services ns a lecturer, an bo had by
aro beginning to think on nil matters—religious as wero dissatisfied and wero withdrawing. Onco thoy
well as scientific. Tboy porceivo that ohurebianity tried to establish a philosophy which would reliovo addressing him nt tho Bunner of Light ofilco.
Rev. Stephen Fellows will respond to calls to lecturo, ad
and ooolesiastioism are not in consonance with na humanity, but tlioy wero evidently discouraged and
dressed to him at Fall Rlvor, Mnes.
turo and reason, and hence thoy come out from tho disheartened. Thoy had taught that it wns possible
Mrs. BarahA. Byrnes, (Into Maooun,) No. 88 Winter
ohuroh. Religion has gone out, and is sitting on the for human beings to nttain such a degree of exalta stroot, East Cambridge, Mass.
eternal hills, waiting for her bridegroom. Tho tion as to bo borno to the other sphero ali're. Fivo
Mns. E. Clough, trance speaker, 2 Dlllaway Placo, Boston.
ohuroh is asleep, and mumbling things fit only for years from this timo ho did not bcliove that a rap
Mrs. M. IL Coles,caro of B. Marsh, 14 Bromllold sL, Boston.
Mns. E. A. Kingsbury, 1328 Cathnrlno street, Philadelphia.
children. It is losing, day by day, its members, would bo heard or a table tipped, or a medium in
Miss Busan M. Johnson, trance speaker, Brooklyn, N. Y.
impliedly if not avowedly. Jlon cannot long resist spired, unless there was a ohori struck which had
Dr. 0. H. Wellington, No. 2 Harrison Avenue, Boston.
tbe voices of reason
*,
naturo and intuition, and thoro not yot vibrated, thnt should stimulate Spiritualists
Mrs. Clara B. F. Daniels, Westfield, Medina Co., Ohio.
L. Judd Pardee may bo addressed nt rrovldonco, R. 1.
will at last bo a stampede from its barriers, which, to carry out tho great principles taught them. People
Mrs. M. L. Van Haughton, 306 1-2 Mott sL, N. Y. City.
like bars, confine what would otherwise bo progress think they oan neglect their duty horo and mako up
Mrs. E. F. Atkins, Cedar Avenue, Jamaica Plain, Mass.
ive souls.
Miss F. B. Washburn, West Warren, Bradford Co., Po.
for it on tho other sido. Poor deluded creatures I
But if there has been a suspenso, there can bo a thoy will novor get on tho other sido. It will bo a
Rev. 8ila8 Tyrrell, No. 48 Warren Street, Roxbury.
Geo. M. Jackson, Bonnctlsburgli, Schuyler Co., N. Y.
renewal of faith. ■ In other words, true natural faith miscarriage. Ho know theso views wero unpopular,
II. L. Bowker, Natick, Mass., or 7 Davis stroot. Boston.
can be made manifest. Tho gospel of Spiritualism but thoy had boon communicated to him again and
Miss Flavia Howe, Windsor, Puquonock P. 0., Conn.
is now reviving true faith. Mon believo now because again, and they wero, in his opinion, in consonance
Mrs. Busan Sleight, trnncos|«nkort Portland, Maine.
Mrs. A. W. Delafolie, No. 2 King street. New York.
they know. Thoy have the gifts of tho spirit—of witli rqason. Tho spiritual element must bo develop
Mrs. J. E. Price, Watertown, Jcllbrson County, N. Y.
healing, of speaking in unknown tongues, and of ed hero or it would fail hereafter.
Daniel W. Bnell, No. 0 Prlnco sL, Provldonce, R. 1.
casting out devils. Thoy hnvo a gospel in conso
A. B. WniTiNO, Albion, Mloh. Address accordingly.
Mns. BnisnANE urged tho importance of Spiritual
nance with naturo nnd reason. But men may bo in
Rev. J. G. Fish, Threo Riven
*,
BL Joseph Co., Mich.
Dr. L. K. Coonley, Banner of Light Office, Bostdu.
tellectually Spiritualists, without being spiritual. i;ts allowing thoir faith by tboir works, and suggest
Anna M. Middlebrook, Box 422 Bridgeport, Conn.
Lot us not rest satisfied with the gospel of naturo and ed somo plan of co-operation by whioh a homo
Lewis B. Monroe No. 14 Bromfleld strcoL Boston.
, reason—with spiritual facts and gifts—but let us might bo built whero tenants would bo relieved from
De. H. F. Gardner, 40 Essex strcot, Boston, Mass.
Mr. H. Melville Fay, Akron, Summit Co., Ohio.
rise to. thnt faith of which Paul spoke—the intcrcori- tho heavy burden of rent. In that way thoy might
Mrs. D. Chadwick, Lindon, Goijoboo Co., Mich.
elevate
tho
poor.
soious ovidonco, through feeling, of things not seen
J. V. Mansfield’s address Is atChulsoa, Mass.
intellectually or Intuitively. When man comes to
Jia. Coles said that if tho manifestations woro to
Mrs. Bertha B. Chase, West Harwich, Mass.
this feeling, then ho is conscious of things not per- cease, it was beoauvo people did not feel tho neces
Mrs. Frances 0. Hyzer, BpencrrporU N. Y.
Mrs, Frances Bond,Box2313,Buffalo,N.Y, .
oopted by the intellect or intuition; but it flows sity of repeating lessons already learned. Ho con
8.
P. Leland, Middlebury,BuinmiL Co., Ohio.
down gradually into the sphere of intuition nnd in ceived, however, that it was necessary for others to
Miss Emma Houston, East Stoughton, Mass.
tellect, and at last is crystallized into tho solid sub lie taught hy theso demonstrations, and ho did not
Charles T. Irish, box ICO. Plymouth, Mass.
stance of tbo individual character. So all gifts of think tho manifestations would censo. Ho attended
Mrs, M. E. B. Sawyer, Baldwinville, Mass.
G. W. 11OLL18TON, Now Berlin, Wisconsin.
God help at last to build man up as a temple of a circle every week, hut got very littlo personal com
A. B. French, Clyde, Sandusky Co., Ohio.
strength and beauty, and to mako his soul subjective munication. Not so with strangers who camo to tho
John 0. Older, No. 5 Bay strooL Boston.
■ to progressive pianos, to whioh it tends. Now wo cirolo; they wore taken notice of, and tho manifestoLewis C. Welch, West Windham, Conn.
Alonzo B. Hall, East New Sharon. Mo.
have a philosophy in unison with nature, reason nnd . tions aro addressed to them.
Dr. J amrs Cooper, Bellefontaine, Ohio.
tho spirit; henco thero is getting to be a renewal of
Mrs. Sarah M. Thompson, Toledo, Ohio.
Jins. SrrjtoB did not intend to bo understood to
faith. By-and-by tlioro shall como to man a faith
Mbs. J. R. Streeter, Crown Paint, Ind.
say
that
the
spirits
had
manifested
themselves
ns
unitized—a triunity in a unity—and man shall be
Mrs. 8. Maria Bliss, Springtiold, Mass.
long as they ought. The fact was, that in somo
Lovell Beebe, North Ilidgevillo,Ohio.
in unison with the outer, inner and innermost.
Mrs. H. F. M. Brown, Cleveland, Ohiu.
places, after manifesting themselves in the most reLizzie Doten, Plymouth, Mass.
M^ss
markable way for many months, they had ceased.
THE KTiniTCAI. CONFERENCE.
Mrs. R. U Chappell, 1’iiamix, N. Y.
E. R. Young, box 85, Quincy, Mass.
A Conference is held at Dodworth Hall nt three The families that had opened their houses to tbo pub
Mibb A. F. Pease, Delphi, Indiana.
o’clock every Sunday afternoon. The question now lio freely, had perhaps dono all that ought to be ex
0. II, Dellfield, box 3314. Boston.
under discussion is, “ What ovidonco is there that dis pected of them after two or threo years of constant .Dexter Dana. East Boston, Mass.
A. 0. Robinson, Fall River, Mass.
embodied spirits havo over communicated with mor demonstrations, attended with great expense nnd
Elijah Woodworth, Lcsllo, Mich,
tals, and what are tho uses of suoh communication ?” tho sacrifice of much valuable time. She did not
Charles P. Ricker, Lowell, Mass.
On Sunday, Sept 2, Mrs. Albert Brisbane was called think tho spirits wero leaving tho world, but; their
J
ohn II Jenks, Jenksvlllo, N. Y.
mode of cooperation was different In ten years
John Hobart, Indianapolis, Ind,
to tho chair.
there might bo no moro rapping, but doubtless tho
J. II. Currier, Lawrence, Mass.
Dn. Gould opened tho discussion by. remarking spirits would accomplish their work in somo other
Ezra- Wills. Williamstown, Vt.
that this question had been under consideration way.
Benj. Danforth, Boston, Mass,
threo successive Sundays, and yet nothing at all. had
N. 8. Greenleaf, Lowell, Mass.
W. A. D. Hume, Cleveland Ohio,
been said about tho uso of theso- manifestations.
A mad bull broke looso, .a fow weeks ago, In the
n. A. Tucker, Foxboro’,Mass.
Tho sum total of the remarks seemed to bo to provo streets of Cincinnati, and rushed furiously through'a
Rev. R, Harris, Toronto, 0. W.
that man is immortal. Ho thought it was of little crowd of men and boys. It was, says a joking cotem L. A. Cooper, Providence, R. I. •
.
9. Wheeler, Norwich, Conn.
uso to know that, unless it led to practical results.
porary, an Instance of tho knocking down of a score of
Jared D. Gaoe, Oneida, N. Y.
z
We nre not fit to enter tho spirit lifo unless we nro
F. G. Gurney. Duxbury, Mass.
persons by a bull-rusk.
born again. That is not an easy task, but requires
J.J.Locke,Greenwood,Mass.
, ■.
J. E. Parkhurst, Elkland,To.
self-denial and discipline for a lifetime. Thero is no
No mistake is greater than to suppose that enjoy Dn. E. L. Lyon, Lowell, Mass.
rulo inid down by our modern spiritual teachers how
De. C. 0. York, Boston, Mass.
it is to bo done, and in general, Spiritualists set but ment depends upon extraordinary and difficult con.
Geo. Marsh, Adrian, Mich.
littlo value upon tho doctrine of a new birth. It is dltions. We can mako ourselves very happy for hours
F. T. Lank, Lawrence, Mass.
j with simply watching happy people.
Wm- E
* Rice, Roxbury, Maar.
’ ■■
an individual work.
Bunday, Sept. S, 1800.

‘
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1’IUJCIBG BEllllIEB IN TUN HAIN.

MOVEMENTO 01? IriWTUHEllB.
Pr. 0. then urged tho nccezrily of nttnlnlng har
mony In tho conjugal relation, ns n pnrt of this
Parties noticed tinder this head are at liberty to receive
work of conversion, nnd roid zomo jinssngcs from isubscriptions to tho IJannzh, and aro requested to call atten
Paul upon tho duties of husbands mid wives.
I
tion
to It during tholr lecturing Cours. Sample copies sent

Do you rcmornlicr. Kitty,
Ono misty afternoon.
Of nawect, bluo, ludgblng summer
frimt pn^cd (inray too soon,
When wc, with willow bankets,
Went over hill and plain,
With John and hl« umbrella.
Fur bcrricH, In tho rain ?
Oh, how wo laughed nnd shouted 1
Ah freo as were the blrdH,
Provoked to mirth, uuronrioun,
By John’s grave, witty words;
And when tho rain camo pouring
In torrenU from the cloud
*
Crouched ’neath tho old umbrella,
Wo woke tho echoes loud.
And when tho snn was setting,
And glory Ut the hill,
And clouds nnd mists wcro fleeing,
Wc picked the berries still;
And piled then high, nnd higher,
Beneath the golden light,
And watched the twilight armies
Draw up tho car of night.
And when, with baskets laden,
Wo wandered, homeward bound,
Wc heard in shadowy places
The Katydid’s weird sound ;
And saw the dusky fire-flies
-Flash tn tbe summer dark,
And talked of Eastern glow-worms,
Bo like their tiny spark.
Ah, Kitty, blue-eyed Kitty 1
That day lies far away,
And much of mirth has left us,
Deny it as wo may;
But womanhood has brought us
' A something better far—
That was tho lire-fly’s flashes,
This is the glow-worm’s star.
I know not in what distant land
Gay Johnny rests hls head,
Or If with him as pleasantly
The checkered years have sped;
But; from hls proud, young manhood,
Has ho o’er turned again,
To pick In dreams the berries
Beneath the summer rain ?
I watch tbe golden sunsets,
When mists and clouds depart,
Then memory lifts the pictures
I’ve treasured in my heart;
And brightest of theso pictures,
And one that brings no pain,
Is a gay group picking berries
Beneath the summer rain.—

Pn. Ilsr-r-ocK, nt tho request of Mr. Taylor, rend
from tho Jkrahl 0/ Proijr'ii a communlcntlon signed
by Stephen Albro, ns un evidence of tho fnot and
uso of spirit Intercourse.
Pr. II. Insisted that ovidonco of spirit oommunicntlons, external nnd physical, wns necessary to
meet tho exigencies of tho natural piano. Tho grand
mistake of all tbo world’s touchers had beon that
tboy wcro simply pcrccptors, never undertaking to
ascertain tho laws of nature, but only to solvo tho
question, What Is tho will of God ? Thnt will, ns a
mandate, is but preceptive; nnd no man was ever
yet born again, or olevnted, or saved, by mere pre
cept. Command is nn insult to human dignity;
only tho slave cnn bo commanded. You cannot talk
a man Into a change of heart or into faith. Man is
regenerated not hy assent to truth ; but only ns ho
demonstrates hls stops does ho ascend in tho ladder
of progress. Try It 011 your children. Put a horn,
book in their hands and let them learn to repeat it.
Aro thoy any stronger—nny moro practical scholars
or men of business ? Only as they demonstrate do
they grow. Now who supposes wo havo not grown
bigger and stronger by theso physical demonstra
tions? It is a great mistake to suppose that wo
nre losing timo by taking these normal methods.
Tbo laws of demonstration by which wc learn astron
omy, nro hero nmong tho rooks and stones of earth.
Here wo learn to weigh the planets—not by gazing
up nt those heavenly bodies.

Banner of Light Ifoobiore,
143 Fulton Street, Now York.
M. T. HIVNHON, Agent.

Utto gorft §bbtriisenitnb.
TROY LUNO AND HYGIENIC INBT1TUTH
Eitabllthcd by Special Endowment,
COMBINING TUB most able ok the eclectic fac
ulty AND MODERN BCHOOLB OF
This superior model health Intlitutlonpotieiut, Ills contcientiouily Wlwd, superior claims topubllcconltdtncetoanu
other in ths United States.
v .
*
N this lm|zoriant particular, viz:—H has been thocarnoel
endeavor of the faculty to Investigate, and thoroughly u
derstand tho numerous modcni Maladies, which bavu bo
como so very prevalent and fatal, especially to tho young
known ns nervous debllltv. Tho external manifestations 01
this class of diseases nro Relaxation nnd Exhaustion; Maras
mus or a wasting and consumption of thu vllnl fluids and tha
muscular and nervu tissues; sallow countenance; p;<lcllps;
dizziness of iho head; Impaired memory; dimness of pyosight; loss of bulanco In tho brain; nervous deafness; pul.
pltallon oflho heart; great restlessness; despondency of
spirit^; dreamy and restless sleep; foetid or bad breath;
vitiated or morbid appetite; Indigestion; liver complaint
diseases of tho kidneys; suppressed function of tho skin
spinal Irritation; cold exlrctnutles; muscular debility or las
situde; rheumatic and neuralgic pains; hurried breathing
cough; bronchitis; soreness of tho throat, catarrh aud dys
peptic tubercular consumption.
Also, Irritative Dysfepsia, known by capricious appo.
lite; sense of weight and fullness at tbo pit or tho stomach:
Irregular bowels; tonguo whlto; severu lancinating pain
darting between the shoulder-blades from tho stomach ; pulse
quick and IrrRablo; dull, heavy aching pain across tho loins;
excessive depression of spirits, despondently so Intense as of
ten to excite the most painful Ideas; hence this class of dis
orders Invariably Indicate Impaired nutrition, enervation in
tkeorgans of digestion and assimilation, so that bad und unasslmllutod chyle gets Into tho blood. It should nover bo
forgotten, therefore, tbat sotno of tho worst and most fatal
diseases to which flesh la heir, commence with Indigestion.
Among others, It develops consumption in those predisposed
to tubercular depositions In tho lungs.
Tbo Directors nnd Faculty of this Institution purpose to
ouro all of tho foregoing diseases, by tho Judicious combina
tion of natural and scientific remedies, selected with grort
dflcnminafion and Judgment thnt directly aid nature In her
rccuporatlvo energies to buildup, throw of£ and resist morbid
action. Thoy discard all drugs nnd poisonous remedies—
mercury, calomel, and all tho old school remedies aro most
scrupulously discarded, both from convictions of Judgment
and conscientious motives. Patients thall notbedrugged
at this Institution.

I

Mr. Munson will attend to orders for any book let the fo!»
lowing Catalogue, or any other book which can bo procured
In New York, with promptness and dispatch.
Letters enclosing money fur books should bo addres
*
8. T. MUNSON, Aficnl,
sed lo
H3 Pulton ilrect, Now York.

A Word of Solemn, Consciontioui Advice to thoso
who will reflect!

Statistics now show tho solemn truth, that over 100.000 die
In tho United States annually, with some ono of lhe forego
ing diseases, developing consumption, prostration of tho vital
forces and premature decay.
Thoro cannot bo an effect without Its adequate causo.
Thousands of tho young, of both texes, go down to nn early
grave from causes littlo suspected by parents or guardians,
and often littlo suspected by tho victims themselves.
In vlow of tho nwfat destruction of human life, caused by
such debilitating diseases, such ns Spermatorrhoea, Somlrnu
weakness, tho Vico of self abuso, Spinal Consumption, Epl
lopfly, nervous spasms and'dlscascs of tho heart—and In vlow
of the gruss dccoptton practiced u;>oii tho community by baso
pretenders—tho Directors nnd Faculty of this Institution,con
sclontlously assure tho Invalid and tho Community tha
their resources and facilities for successfully treating this
class of maladies caunol bo surpassed.
Patients, for tbo most part, can bo treated at homo: On
application by letter thoy will bo furnished with printed In
*
terrogaterlos, which will ennblo us to aond thorn treatment
by Mali or Express.
jsgt** All communications aro regarded with soared and
conscientious fidelity.
Tho
Institution gives tho most unexceptionable reference
DR. CHARLES MAIN,
to mnn of standing In all parts of the country, who havo boon
successfully oured.
No. 7, Davis street.
A Treatise on tho causes of the early decay of Ameri
Boston. Mass.
can Youth, Just published by tho Institution, will bo sent In
HIS Is an Institution having for Its basin tho alleviation a sealed envelop, to all parts of tho Union, on receipt of six
of the sufferings of our common humanity. Ilclidms no cents for postage. Il Is a thrilling work, and should bo road
ovur
*
supcrlority
Ilko establishments. Its does claim equality
hy ovory person, both mnlo and female.
with all, liks It, ur unlike II.
Fall not to send and obtain this book.
Tbo Doctor gives particular attention to tho cure of
Tbo attending Physician will bo found at tho Institu
tion for consultation, frum 0 a. m. to 9 p. m., uf each day, Sun
1'
Cancers, Ulcers, Tumors,
and Boers of all descriptions. Fits not of a hereditary na days, In the forenoon.
Address,
Dn. ANDREW STONE,
ture. treated in tho most satisfactory manner.
Tbyslclnn to lhe Troy Lung and Hygcniu Insttluto, and Phy
Ho would cull attention to hls newly discovered
sician for Diseases of the Heart, Throat and Lungs,
REMEDIES I
Doo. 17,________ ly___________ 00 F\flh-tt„ Troy, N, E

^bhrfbenunfs

ASYLUM FOB THE AFFLICTED ! !

T

Blood Purifier, Pulmonary Syrup, .Diorkttc Syrup,
Nervine Drops, Golden Tincture, Lion Pills,

OlUKNTAl/llATUN,

NEW BOOKS.
Miller and Grimes’Discussion, Price 25 cents.
Loveland and Grant’s Discussion. Price 87 cents.
Extemporaneous Discourses.—By Clinplu. price, $1.
Soloct Sermons-—By Chapin. Price, $1.
Arcana of Nature.—By Hudson Tunic, Prlco $1.
Whatever Is, is Right.-By A. B. Child, M.D. Price $1
Footfalls on tho Boundary of Another World.—By
Robert Dale Owen. Price, $1,25.

All tho Writings of Henry. Ward Boochor, Theodore
Parker. Hud others of a Progressive character, not Includ
ed fn this list.

Twenty Discourses, by Cora L. v. Hatch, $1.
The Healing of the Nations.-Givcn through Charles

Linton. With uo Introduction anti Appendix by Gov. Tallmadgo. 550 pp. Price $1,50,
Spiritualism-By Judgo Edmonds ond Dr. Dexter. With
un Appendix byGov.Tallmadge. 2 vuls. Price $1,25 each.

An Oral Discussion on Spiritualism.-By 8. B. Britton
Ft ice, cloth, 63 cents;

145 pp. 8vo.

and Dr. D. D. Hanson.
paper, 38 cents.

Discourses on Religion, Morals, Dhylosophy, and
Motaphyslcs.—By Cora L. V. Hatch. First series. Pp.
873.12 mo. Prlco $1.
Spirit Manifestations.—By Dr. Robert Hare, the celebra
ted chemist and philosopher, of Philadelphia; provingSpiritualism by actual ecientifio experiments. Price $1,75.
Epic of the Starry Heaven.—By Rev, Thomas L. Harris,
A inugnificcnt povrn of 210 puges, spoken whllo 1q a trance
statu. Price, plain bound, 75 cents; gilt, $1,
Lyric of the Morning Land.—By Rev. Thomas L. Harris.
Another orthose rrniarknblu poems, spoken In tranco, RS
above. Price, plain 75 cents; gilt, $1.
*
Lyric of tho Golden Age.—By Rev. Thomas.L. Harris
417 pp. Price, plain bound, $1,50; gilt, $2,
The Wisdom of Angels.—By Rev. T. L. Barris. Price,
plain bound, 75 cento; gilt, $1.
Nature’s Divine Revelations,-By A. j.Davis. The first
and perhaps most cxlraordluary nnd interesting of all Mr
Davis' works. Price, $2.

The Great Harmonla.—By A. J, Davis.
Volume I.—Thr Pjitsician.
"
II.—Thr Teacher.
« III.—Thr Beer.
“
IV.—Tub Reformer.
V.—The Thinker. .
These fnleicallitg volumes are sold separately, each being
complete In Itself, or in sets. Price 1 per volume.
Chart of the Progressive History and Development
of tho Unco. Price, $1.
.

*
Davis

i

The Macrocosm, or Universe Without.—By Wm. Fish -

S
4

Life Lino of the Lone Ono; or, Warren Crabb’s Arfrodioorapiiy. Price $1.
Spiritualism Explained.—Lectures by Jool TIOany

&

bough. Prive, bound, 75 cents.
•
The Educator.—Through John M. Bpcar. Revelations of a
plan of mnn
culturo
*
and Integral reform. Price, $2.

Improvisations from the Spirit—By J. J. Garth Wilk- '
liihon, of London.

Price $1,25.

The Celestial Telegraph.—By L. A. Cahagnet. Secrets of
the Hie to coinc. Price, $1.

p

Conipendhim of Swedenborg.—Hls Writings and Life.

Heaven and its Wonders.—The World of Spirits, and
Hull.

By Bwcdunborg.

• '

Price 75 cents.

Conjugal Love, and Adulterous Love.-By Swedenborg,
Price, $1.

*

Aa, <tc., Au., Ac., Ac.
T NO, 8 FOURTH AVENUE, N. Y.—Elegant Sults of The Ttue Christian Religion.—By Swedenborg. Prtpe.
manufactured from directions received whllo under splrltRooms, open daily, from 7 a. m. until 10 p. m. (Sundays
iufluunco.
excepted.) Ladles' Department under tbo special charge ofThe Apocalypse Revealed.—By Swedenborg. Price ’$1,70.
Persons intending to visit tho abovo Institution for Mas. French.
Arcana Ccolestia.—By Swedenborg. Ten volumes. Price.
treatment, aro requested to give a few days’ notlco, to avoid
Portable Oriental Baths (a vory complete article) for sale.
I>ur volntnc, $1.
confusion on tlieir arrival.
Brittan and Richmond’s Disoussions.-400 pages, 8vo.
Thuso who desire examinations will please enclose $1,00,
ITIrs. E. J. French}
Price, $1.
a luck of hair, a return postage stamp, and thulr address
LAIRVOYANT PHTS1OIAN. Examinations made dally.
plainly written, nnd statu sex, and ugu.
The Telegraph Papers.—Edited by B. B. Brittan. Nine
Absent persons examined by tbo aid of a loqk of hair.
vols. Comprising u complete History of Spiritualism. Sold
Dtfiue hours from 0 a. m. to 12 m., and 2lo 5 p. m.
Also all Mrs. French’s Medicines carefully prepared nnd for
The doctor would call particular attention to hls iuvauablo sale at No. 8 Fourth Avenue, N. Y.
suporntely, ur In sets. Price, per volume, 75 cents. •
T. CULBERTSON.
DIARKHEA CORDIAL, ■
The
Shelrinah—Vol. I.—Edited by 8. B. Brittan, Price, $2 :
Oct. 22.
ly
morocco, gilt, $3. Vols. 11. nnd ill., $1,50; gilt, $2.
A. mcdlclno much needed ul this season of tlio year.
MRB.
P.
A.
FERGUSON
TOWER,
Reichenbach’s Dynamics.—With Notes by Dr. Ashburner.
Jul) 21
Price, $1.
No. 65 East 81st street, New York.
CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS
Stilling’s Pneumatology.—Edited by Prof. Bush. Price.
BOSTON ELECTB0PATHY INSTITUTE.
And all diseases treated by Magnetism. Electricity and Water.
75 cents.
R. GUTHRIE, formerly of 17 Tremont street, has taken1
A few pleasant furnished Rooms with board.
*
Bio^raphy^of^Swedenborg
—By J. J. Garth Wilkinson
houso No. 128 Court street, near tho llevcro House,•
May 12.
tf
where ho will bo happy to moot his friends. Dr. G. has for
The Spiritual Reasoner.—By pr. Lewis. Price, 75 cts.
the past sixteen years beon using Medical Electricity for allI
HUTCHINSON’S REPUBLICAN SONGSTER,
Psalms of Life.—A collection of Psalms, Hymns, Chant®
form® of dlsoaso with tlio most signal sueucss.
7 DITED by John W. Hutchinson, one of tbo well-known
etc. fitted to the spiritual and progressive tendencies ol th
Ho lias associated with him a reliable surgeon; also a
j family of singers, embracing also a $25 prize song. Price
ago. Price, 75 cents.
natural physician, Dr. J. Sullivan, who hns a natural gift of
' by mall 10 conts. A liberal discount to Dealers and Clubs by
discerning disease und Its causes, aud also roniarkublo mag the hundred or thousand. Just published by
Bouquet of Spiritual Blowers.—By Dr. A. B. Child.
netic power for removing disease. Also a lady to attend on
Price, 85 cents.
0. HUTCHINSON, 07 Nassau stroot, Now York.
those of her sex.
June 10.
if
____ __ _________
Dr. Esdaile’s Clairvoyance.—Adapted to medicine and
Tho Dr. has spared no pains In fitting up his Institute for
surgery. Price, $1,25.
tho accommodation of tho sick.
BH. METTLER’S CELEBRATED CLAIRVOYANT MEDMesmerism in India.—By Dr. Esdaile. Price, 75 cents.
Glvo him a call und tost hls remedies.
13w Juno 80.
lelnus. Ptilnionarlu, $1 porlxitth); Restorative Syrup,
$1 und $3 per buttle; Liniment, $1; Neutralizing Mixture,
Modern Spiritualism.—By E. w. Capron. Its Facts and
Fnnnticlsms. Price, $1.
CHARACTER READING EXTRAORDINARY.
5Q cents; Dysentery Cordial, 50 eenta, Elixir for Cholera.
Wholesale and retail by
8. T. MUNSON,
T1 PON receipt of the Ambrotype or other truthful picture>
Discourses from the Spirit World.—By Rov. B. F. Wil
Juno
2.
If
143
Fulton
street,
N.Y.
(J of any person of either sex, (accompanied with ono dol
son. Dictated qy the Spirit of Stephen Olhu Price, 63 cents.
lar and six red stamps to prepay return of package,) I will
OARD.—Spiritualists and Reformers will find a nice The Lily Wreath.—By Dr. Child. Received through Mrs.
teturn a correct delineation of tbo character of tho original,
Adanm. Price. 85 cents, $1, nnd $1,50, according lo binding.
boarding placo nt very reasonable charges, al 353 West
with hints un health, tholr adaptc'lness as a companion for
L 35th street. Now York,
13w
June 16.The Present Ago and Inner Life,—By A. J. Daria. 800
life, nnd much other valtiiiblc information, occupying nt least
pp. Price, $1.
four closely written pages. Satisfaction guaranteed, or
The Penetralia.—By A. J. Davis. Price, $1.
thu muncy refunded. Address,
PAUL J. LANDOR, M. D.
NEW AND USEFUL INVENTIONS.
The^Ma^io^Staff.—By A. J. Davis. Ills-Autobiography.
Aug. 18.
tf
Box 2336, Boston, Muss.
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Pearson’s Patent Cabinet Chair,

a valuableIkedical book,
Philosophy of the Spirit World.—Rov. Charles Ham-,
mond, medium. Price 03 cents.
, , ,
?OR both sexes, entitled, ” The Medical Companion,” preFOR
INVALIDS.
The Pilgrimage of Thomas Paine.—By Chas. Hammond;
. pared by an experienced Physician of thia city. It
Medium. Price, 75 cunts.
treats, first, of Chronic Diseases In general; second, of Dis
HIS CHAIR was first exhibited to tho publlo at tho Fair Voices from tho Spirit Land—Poems.—By N. F. White
eases of 'be Sexual System of both sexes, tbeir symptoms nnd
of tho Maes. Charitable Mechanic Association, and ro
*
remedies; third, tho Abuse of thu Reproductive Powers, end
Medium. Price, lo cents.
celvod tho award of a Silver Medal and Diploma. Tho Oom
*
nncxposuroufadvertlslng qtineks. Sold by W.V. SPENCER,
Light from the Spirit World,—By Rev. Chas. Hammond,
Bookseller nnd Stationer, No. 94 Washington street. Price, rnlttco of Award, consisting of
Medium. Price 73 cents.
Col. Paran Btrvrnb. •
Dr. Hrnry G. Clark,
50 cents; three stumps extra, If sent by mull.
Natty, a Spirit.—By Allan Putnam, Price, 03 cents.
Dr. Winslow Lewis,
James Sharp, Esq.,
Abgustl8.
13J. H. Beal, Esq.,
Dr. Geo. Bartlett,
Spirit Intercourse.—By Rov. Herman Snow. Prlco, 00 o.>
Dr. Henry J. Bioelow,
of tho Furniture Commit
*
MRS. MARSH’S MEDICINES.
Astounding Facta from the Spirit World.—By Dr
of
........
tho
.. Medical
............. ......
Comniltteo.
........... .
too,
URIFYING BYRUP.prlco $1 nor bottle; Norvo Soothing
Gridley.
Pride, 03cents. ,
Stataln tholr report tbat U Is "Just tbo thing everybody has
Elixir, CO cents; Pulmonary Syrup, $1 perbolllo. Hoal
*
wanted, but could not tell whoro to got IL AVIthout being a Library of Mesmerism.—By Newman, Dr. Dode, Snell,
ing Ointment, 25 cents per box. For sale by BELA MARSH,
And
others.
Two volumes. Price, $1,50 per vol.
repulsive contrivance, It prevents much that Is disagreeable
14 Bromfleld street Boston.
Also, for salo ns above, all Mrs. Mettler’s Medicines, at In a sick room. No family should bo without one." Tho Voices from the Spirit World.—Isaac Post, Medium.
Prlco
50
cents.
Postage 10 oeute.
Medical Journal says of it: “In hospitals thero aro con
her regular prices.
tf
August 18.
ditions In which this dovlco would bo valuable above prlco.
Messages from tho Superior State.—J. M. Spear, Me
In
ptlvnlo
houses,
too,
but
especially
hi
theapartment
of
a
TY/FRS. L. PARMELEE, ECLECTIC AND CLAIRVOYANT
dium. Communicated by John Murray. Price, 00 cents.
1VL PHYSICIAN, keeps on hand a good assortment of her debilitated Invalid, It would Imi considered tndlspcusnblo after Fascination.—By J. B. Newman, M, D. Price, 40 cents.
having onco had Its excellencies demonstrated by a single
well-known medicines, some of which aro described as fol
*
The
Sacred Circle.—By Judge Edmonds, Dr. Dexter, an
lows:—Female Restorative Pills, invaluable in all cases day’s uso."
0. G. Warren. Bound. Price, $1,50.
Although designed for Invalids, this Chair is adapted for
of Goneral Debility, Nervous Weakness, Obstructed Menses,
common
use,
and
will
answer
the
purpose
of
n
common
Spirit Manifestations.—By Rev. Adin Bnllou. Price, 75 c
eta, etc. This article caunut be surpassed, and needs but a
trial to test Ha worth. A superior remedy for -Scrofula, Water Closet.
Spirit Minstrel.—Tunes and Hymns appropriate to Spirit
Physicians and Superintendents of Hospitals aro particu
Blood, Liver, nnd Kidney diseases. Other Invaluable speci
ual meetings. Price, paper, 25 cents; bound, 38 cents. ■.
fics for Coughs. Colds, and all Lung Affections, Chronic and larly Invited to glvo It tholr attention.
Light in the Valley: My Experiences in Spiritual*
Acute Diarrhoea and Dysentery, Rheumatism, nnd Inflamma
ibm.—By Mrs. Newton Crossland. A most Interesting Eng
tory and Neuralgic Difllcnltlos, Female Weakness, Indiges
lish work. Price, $1.
tion, Lobb of Appetite, etc., etc., all of which will stand upon
Philosophical History of the Origin of Life, Animal
tlieir own merits, and aro offered at low prices, at wholesale
and Vegetable, und of the Human Mind, and tbo Mode of
and retail,
. Its Connection with tbe Spirit. By Y. A. Carr, JI. D., Me
Mrs. Parmelee can bo consulted at bor ofllco, 1040 Wash
BPBIKO BED COMBINED.
dium. Price, 37 cents; paper covers, 25 cents.
ington street, between tho hours of 0 o’clock a m., nnd 5
o’clock p. m. Terms, fbr tho first examination, $1, and 50
Progress of Religious Ideas.—By L.Maria Child. Begin
cents for subsequent examinations. Locks of hair, accom
ning with llhidoblan and Egjpt, and tracing tho spread of
panied by tho sum of $1 and two postage stamps, will be
religions over the world. Threo vols. Prlco, $4.
promptly attended to. No medicines delivered without pay.
The Human Body, and its Connection' with Man^—
Juno 10.
13w®
By J. J. Garth Wilkinson, M.D. Price, $1.25.
Marriage and Parentage.—By IL c. Wright, price, $1.
EDICAL NOTICE —Dr. T. K. TAYLbn, In addition to
his goneral and family practice, continues to give
The Kingdom of Heaven; or. the Golden Age.—By E.
especial attention to the treatment of Diseases of the Blodti,
,
At. Loveland. Price, 75 couts.
And of all complaints peculiar to Females requiring medical
Book of Human Nature.—By Laroy Sunderland. Price,
or surgical aid, at hls Rooms, No. 17'Hanover street, Coston.
75 cents.
A varied and extensive practice during tho last fifteen years
Theory of Nutrition, and Philosophy of Healing,—
has mado him familiar with, nnd ought to qualify him to
By Laroy Sunderland. Price 75 cents.
•
treat successfully nearly every form of disease to which tho
system Is liable.
13w
August 18.
Self-Culture.—By 0. S. Fowler, Price, 75 cents.
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Pearson’s Sofa

M

RS. E. M, TIPPLE, Physio-Medtcal and Clairvoyant
hysician and Healing Medium, has taken rooms
at No. 48 Wall street, Boston, whero she will givo examina
tions and prescriptions for all diseases, particularly thoso of
females. Unless a truo diagnosis Is given, no fu will be re
This Sofa combines a comfortable bod with pillows and a
quired. Reliable references glvou if required. Ofllce hours,
0 to 12 a. m., and 2 to 4 p. m. Terms—Clairvoyant Examina handsome cosy sofa In one piece of furniture, and Is easy to
transport
owing to Its compact form.
tions and Prescriptions, $1 each.
tf
Juno 0.
SEWALL PEARSON.
ALONZO DANFORTH.
RS. L. P. HYDE. Writing, Trance and Test Medium,
FOR SALE AT
may be found at 48 Wall street, Boston. Public Cir
cles on Tuesday and Friday evenings. Admlselon fee—Gen
Warerooms.

- ...............................13 Tremont How,
BOSTON, MASS.
tlemen, 15 cents; Ladles, 10 cents.
Juno 23.
3m
. August 2J.
>
tf
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RS. M. J. HARRINGTON, Medical Clalrvoyanland H«alIng Medium, has resumed her practice at No. 33 Beach
street, (third door oast from Hudson street.) where shu cnn
be consulted by thoso who desire her services. Especial at
tention paid to female complaints.
J3w°
ScpL l.

M

ATTENTION! BEE KEEPERS.

KIDDER’S NEW SYSTEM OF REE MAN
AGEMENT—wherein a swarm of bees will
collect from ono to threo hundred pounds of
jhonoy In ono season. Bees con be mado to
70LE0TIC DRUGGIST.—OCTAVIUS KING, 654 Wnsh•'swarm any season, or prevented from doing
j Ington BtreoU Boston, has always on hand every kind
eo. Can bo prevented from flying to the forof Medicinal Roots, Herbs, Bai k'a, OiK Extracts, and all arti
k ests In swarming tlmo. Hoe robbery easily
cles to bo found In any Drug Store, selected with tbo greatest
i'prevento.i. Moth millers prevented effectually.
caro and warrantednnd pure. Aho all tho patontand
Never .lose bees by tho chill of whiter or
popular Medicines; Dr. Clark’s celebrated preparations; at
otherwise.
wholesale or retail. All orders promptly attended to. Phy
*.
Will send my new book circular, containing 32 pages, free
slclans’ and other prescriptions accurately prepared.
of postage, to any bee keeper that will sonri mo hls post-office
August 4.
3m
address. It gives tho contents of book In hill, nnd gives gonend explanations, nnd cuts of tbe Patent Compound Hive.
Or will send Kidder's Guide to Apiarian Science on the
HE MISTAKE OF CIIllISTFNDOni: receipt of 57 cents in postage stamps, which will glvo full
OR, JE8U8 AND HIS GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL AND particulars In tho Culture and Management of the Honey Bee.
CHRISTIANITY.
By Georoe Stearns.
Bela Marsh,
All orders forCIrculars, Books', Hives, Rights, Ac., promptly
publisher. This book demonstrates that tho religion of tbo attended to. Address
' K. P. KIDDER.
Church originated with Paul, and not Jesus, who Is found to
Sept. 1.
4w
Burlington, Vt.
have been a Rationalist, and whoso Gospel, as deduced from
NAT IO W A I4 II O U SB ,
the writings of Matthew, Mark, Luko and John, Is a perfect
refutation of Christianity. It contains. 312 pages of good
BY OLIVER STACKPOLE,
print well bound, and will bo sent by mall on receipt of ono
dollar. Address
GEORGE STEARNS.
Corner of Blackstone and Cross Streets, Haymarket
Juno 30.
tf
ITert Acton, Matt,

1
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Square, near Boston and Maine Depot, Boston.

D., DENTIST,
NO. U TREMONT STRRRT, BOSTON, MASS.
B.

paggago taken to and from tho Borton and Maine
Depot free of charge.
March 3L

History of the Origin of All Things.—By L. M. Arnold.
Medium.

Price, $1,23.

The History of Job.—Ro-constructcd by L. M. Arnold.
Price, 63 cents.

Compte’s Positive Philosophy.—Translated by Harriet
Martineau. Price, $3.

Tho Social Destiny of Man.—By Fourier and Brisbane
Price, $1,50; paper, $1.

The Koran.—Translated by Geo. Balo. Price, $2,50.
Vestiges of the Spirit History of Man.—By Dunlap.
Hierophant.—By G.C. Stewart. Price, 75 cents.
God in His Providences.—By Rev. AV. M. Feroald. Price
$l,w.
ISAAC B. BIOH,
MACHINIST,

Roar of No. 76 Sudbury Street, Boston,
SOLE MANOrACTUnEE OF

.

WOODWORTH’S PATENT ROPE, CORDAGE AND
BANDING MACHINES.
MODEL MAKING, DBAWIJiG,

GETTING UP PLANS

fur new Machines, nnd general Jobbing of all kinds WomnUv
attended to.
r 3
GEER CUTTING of all kinds and sizes, from Dino feet di
ameter down to tbu smallest sizes, dono with nrornntncM
THOMAS J. B1LSBY,
Jul>' 7*
Superintendent. -

J. T. GILMAN PIKE,
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND MEDICAL ELEOTMCIAN
No. 17 Tremont street, (opposite Museum) Boston
ssr Ho will give special attention to tho euro or all tom.
of Acute and Chronic Diseases.
Ona’

JAMES 0. SQUIRE,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT JlAWi
tf

KO. 10 COURT STREET, BOSTON.

JutlOlfc

■ »
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machinery of our qaturcs; and I agree with somo of bly,
I
I ntn sorry to Inlroduco hls eodslilp; but I do . r»ovit»»c«.~A tin ol the ensagoffionte of fi-rakers la
ami lluir Hcmcdy," will speedily wtminforrn Inion rrshlnnw, contention, and strife, until thoy hnd nc
»—»»r«- F- <>■ H>z.-r, lour Kiitxfuja In Hri-teniheri
i lirCBlitnllitt unon lira t>.nlnr>. nbllllv >n to rmitrnl Ml1’
hnppy hrnvni I ndvlco iho pblloFopLcra to tend It. cumulated sufficient power lo turn our Individual the speakers here, that It is our food which creates so.
1,1 .i’n. to k .fn l!b., ..
B» to CO liroi j K lx.vrjai.il, thn fllh HuiwUy hi Hrpt t hank L.Wa.UI
ns to keep him under proper restraint, nt leant. wlirtli, in OctiMra M. H,T<ran.eml In Novt-rnlwri Mias A.
G<h. tovu is life, h hent» h energy. Tho old wheel nnd reveal (ho perpetual motion uf (lod ur thin stMiii. 1 havo noth Ing to say against them, In him
In Ibis moat Christian Cuufurutice.
In fhcemlwr; lr« Miller In January: Mrfo Aa
1
hcndi know II, when they tried to rc nidhinto tho love. The soul within n soul—such Is lovo. A wheel their placo nnd sphere of use—ns tho servants of tho here.
•<_. Holes'
M n ............
n-1.
A.
.
.
.
« . ' M. Hpenco lit Febriinry; Mfan Lln-fe Ifotcn In March; IL
tned-up Utvld with n Ihithshubn L.ith | but It did n't wiihiu n wheel, moved onward, inward, nnd upward, soul; but discsU-r results when tho servants becomo
And uiint
!
*
odoi. and Jewels five words long,
L, ft, I L.U'i:.—* 1 uo question hns bern broftChed ft morct two HtindnyeIn April; Mirs Emma llardlnao la
because
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help
Itself,
nnd
would
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If
II
Iho
muster,
Tho
granite
1>
ns
Important
ns
tho
mar|
work. Why? llecnuse ids exccMsen hnd deprived
That on tho st retell cd furo-flnger of all tlmo, ■
horo to night, whether wo can love the unlovely. It Min
K DoFurco in July.
could. This phase of love no man can teach—each hie, In the building of a iH-nullful monument; but Its |i.».
BpstkU forever."
him of rei|on»lvo power. Ho wns thnt nwful spec
*
. my mind,
.....................
——
Mootlnga
nro
Dodworth'#
h'twYonx.
Yonx.
Mootings
nrohold
holdalal
Dodworth'sHall
Hallregttregu
Im. suggested a thought or two In
which| I
mny help. Tho soul that would be taught must use would bo perverted If tlio granite designed for the ,
tnolc—n humnn wreck.
wm
lari;
larly
every
Bublmlh.
flablmUi.
.#
■
..
wish to express. List ovenlng, tho ground 1
,
McellngB tiru held At Lamartine Hnli, on thn corner of 29tt>
7th. Chrht was perfect lovo, Incarnate. Thnt *9 tench Itself. Guido boards may point tho way, but pcdcslcl should bo tie voted to tho npex of tlio pile, {taken that every quality had Ita Instinctive lore. ”
Oh, wrsry moment#, weary hour# and day",
The
.
..
•
•
.v
—
w.
-.13
itrect
street
arul
8tb
8th
Avonud,
Avenue,
every
Bunday
morning.
why he wns so good it doctor. Mediums euro by tho if wo would walk therein wo must outer at thu gate. and tho polished marble block bo made tho foundn- ]mind him no quality but requires food nnd rnirnent;
Oh, weary rear#, |>n«# mo moro quickly by;
Oswrno.N. Y.—Meotinga aro held every Bunday afternoon
... -- --------- n- —-........
,
laying on of bnnds. How? They rouse up tho It Is thu way of life—Its paths nro peace; such Is tion. Ho wo should, In building our characters, lay nnd
wlmtcver
will
nn
1 amaJI weary with your long delayv,
nnd
WnftfCTt’r supplies
Kllhn
thnt- food
fond
Will bo
hn ....
nn object
nl.i. nt of
..f '' and
-~.t evening nt
m.,. nt
’a Hall,
llnll V.at
.. OH thnt
...................
at 20 ntut
and f7 l.U
L-U n'l-hrrk
o'clock ■
r. n
at M.in.i
Mund's
East
tho baser or lower passions where they will l>o tho |Its love. Thero is
organs
of the patient by infusion of their owu lovo. tho internal, or spiritual phase uf love.
I hato nul lived, yet half would wIbIHo dlo.
.
ft norninl love, and there la nn
I ihl'bfo street. Bents freo. Bpcakers engaged;—Miss Rosa
If they keep It up long It Is dangerous—they wnsto : 8. 8, lli'Mixt—I hnvo windows in my own house resting place for tho higher nnd moro truly bciiuti. ,norinnl love ; ond every foeuliy operate. In two wny, I *% ol*1’r<’fru,?IL”yBB|’n oX>«; B-ttiuneV, W. fcJr' sSnOh. weary life, halt thou aught other birth.
tul elements of our Divino nature. In contrast with
away. Why ? Becnuso tholr lovo Is exhausted.
—naturally nnd unnaturally; naturally when U: days in Nov.
to look out of, and no other person Is able to seo
Than In iho tnyatlo ahwluwltiga of a dream f
8th. Thero Is a class of human vampires In tho through them, consequently no ono Is to bo blamed the unlinal or lower loves, thoro Is n lovo of deity, of 'tends to hnrmonlzo nnd perfect the individual man,
C
olumbus
. Pa-Tlio
.-TIio
Splrltuallsls
this
placohold
hold
.......
...............
Bplrltunllats
of of
tlila
nlnco
moot- ’
la any real being In Hila earth, *
world who draw out tho lovo of nil of tho opposite for whnt I sec, tblnk, or do—not directly blamed ; truth and goodness. This lovo is the embodiment of nnd nbnorinnlly wlien it teiido to ills Injury. I real- ln«a
Inui iho
tho llrat
llr.t Hundny
Humlny In each nionlli
month In tlielr
their church.
church, Mrs.
Or do ouradvea and all things only aeemt
God in matt, though completely hidden by material ly like tho thought IhtiPcvll
scx'with whom thov cotno in contact. People near but you all know, while there is ono remaining be
tlint'evll is
io a necessity in
fn eomo
bouio France.
Ikiml la
I.eimnired
ureach Hie
the spiritual
.nlruual gospel
ihunci'a Lord Bund
engaged to preach
*
•.!.« s I, a
'
whom they move feel tho vlrtuo going from them In low us, or less perfect thnn ourselves, wo nro affected surroundings. All blrtlis nro attended with pain existing stntes of mind, in certain conditions, I frrW n“F.siaa
re"' C..
Sa»>t»ntliB.
.
Llfo I I AW lick to very dentil of thee,
Cleveland
, Ohio.ore
—Speakers
who wish to ..make appoInU
b'f theo, If that Indeed I feel thy K1<’W,
and suffering; so is tho birth of tlio soul from a low tuny lovo whnt is altogether unlovely. At least, this msn
streams.
I speak of professional
“
'r,,,|uc.u...
unfavorably
byt UllU,
bim, LU
to BllV
say HIU
tho Ullol..
least. APhrenology,
,
, ... a vampires
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< ; hot
n't a UUIUTVI
tlUljf U
DrlUUIUKY,
monts
at
Ctorolam!,
are
requested
to
address
Afro.
H, F, IL
If 1 am nut, aa eomctlmua accniB tu me,
similar phenomenon occurs with honest people. They .
ludement, is tho kev of selfknowlcdoc-nnd to n higher plane.
teaches man thnt there is something higher, nnd far Brown, who Is wtborlzod to confer wllh them,
Lovo tills tho truly developed heart liko an unfnth- beyond his finite comprehension; that there is a diA nilily phantom In a phantom show.
are drawn to eaoh other with terrible power; ft is
know ouraMvon wn shnll nndora/nnd onr
Painesville, Ohio.—Miss Emma Kardlnge, will lecture on
lovo seeking its equilibrium. Thoy must part or brother
;
expanse of pure water. Tito soul that hns not vino magnetism, which enables ono to lovo an object tho
—consequently shall sco moro readily, and omed
[
J evening of .ho ivih, and afternoon aud evening oftho
All things arodreary; lo what ond la youth?
and evening of 21#t of Sept.
fall! Tho only safety is in instant flight! This jin a truer sense, tho design and effects of Nature, loved has never truly lived. The man that knows altogether unlovely. Wo hnvo perverted and false 20lh,
1 that am young ycl fool ao tired and old;
'
thing Is thought to bo a mental or spiritual affair; (God. Love, goodness, wisdom, nnd- 1 will add, if not lovo ie far, vory far from being a perfect man, in loves. Tho novel reader is under tho stimulus of a ( Waukesha, Wis.—.mi*b Ernnianardlngo will lecture here
Oh, languid life, and hast thou not In truth
October
lUtli, I7tU and 18th.
it is not so I It Is physical.
, you pleaso, what somo call ovll—for they aro the imago of God. “ God is lovomid as we uufold fiervcrted passion. How shall wo know when a forco
In all thy dross ono littlo grain of gold?
Tho tests of diseased lovo aro various; but a ;all tlio samo to inc—are tho cause of all motion, toward tho divino stature, wo becomo moro and moro s existing perfectly and normally ? Cun we disoov- ; St. Louis, Mo.—Meetings aro hold In Mercantile Library
Holl every Sunday at 101-2 o’clock a. m. nnd 7 1-2 o'clock r,
All things are dreary, al) things are a dream,
harsh, cracked voioo is an infallible sign. A deep, whether it bo among tho things called elemental or liko him in all hia attributes. Tho treo is known by er no grand, immutable law in regard to this great m
i . Speokersengaged:—September,MIbsM. F. Hulett: No
Oh, life, if thou art nought but troubled sloop,
tbo fruit it bears; so man is gaged by his soul’s at question ? You fiud in tho interior of Africa thero vember, Emma Hardlngo.
round, full toned ono, is a sign of health. The walk spiritual.
,
I know nothing of lovo, or of wisdom, or
Fade quickly by for mo and ceaso to socin,
is also a method of judgment. Show mo a man’s ,of spirit, only by its effects; only as it manifests tributes and qualities. Truo spiritual lovo recognizes is an intuitive idea of right aud wrong, among tbe
, ..
dr art thou earnest, give mo life moro deep.
sex, nationality, nor color; it is free as God natives, tho same as in the heart of Christendom at
well worn boot, or a woman’s slice, and I ’ll tell you itself through organizations. Tho causo, tlio re- neither
.
[Cta7 Home.
the state of thoir lovo in fivo minutes. If 1 was nilty I hnvo notldng to do with at present, for it is is free, and ever dwells with tho good, truo nnd beau this hour. Finally, my definition bf tbo question to
NO. 88 BOND STREET, NEW YORK, ONE OF THE
a young woman, I would marry tho man whoso not within my reach; its effects, then, wo will talk tiful, blessing alike tbo giver nnd tbo receiver. Wbo night is; Whatever renders mo nnd my neighbor
most convenient, beautiful and healthy focatlonB In tbfl
Most mon, sonaual and blind, in tholr flatteries nnd carcas
comprehend it fully? It is quenchless, bound happy, nnd develops us harmoniously, is lovo. 1 can city
avowed affection for mo survived a good strong about. Tho different manifestations of lovo—which shall
of New York,
JOHN SCOTT, Proprietor.
'
1
es, my of Women: “Theyaro flowers; let ub pluck them;
courso of cathartic medicine, and cold baths in tho aro many — depend upon tho particular organs jless and eternal, and its light and warmth will over givo no better explanation.
JOHN MC’OTT,
lot ul Inhalo and enjoy tholr perfume *, they bloom only fur
winter. It's astonishing to behold tho effect of cold through which they oome,and thoolearness with which benefit and bless humanity.
SPIRIT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN.
our pleasure." Ohl how much greater tho pleasure would
Da. IL F. Gaiioner.—I feel from my own experi
water poured down the baok of nn ardent lover. It tlio spirit, or love, can seo, and tho power with
Thia being an ngo when almost anything In tho shape of
Mns. II. II. Burt.—The manifestations of lovo in
bo If they would cherish tho poor flower, If they would leave
will mako him swear, very likely. If lovo is so which it can work, depends upon tho state and con man are beyond our power to analyze or comprehend. ence, that thero is pleasure to bo derived from com an advertisement la considered humbug, wo desiro persona
It on Us stem, and cultivate It according to Its naturo I What
bativeness and destructiveness. 1 believo love, and who may bo nfllictetl to write to thoeo who havo been reliev
etheriai, why is it thus affected by bluo pills and dition of tbo body. Lovo—wisdom, not only maui. If
: a man or woman docs anything good, it is becauso
a charm of happiness would II not glvo back to him who
or cured nt the Scott Heating Institute, and eatfefy them-'
shower baths? Why can’t it withstand hunger, fests itself through tho ninety:two organs in tho ho or she loves to do it; tho thief commits crime bo- all lovo, has a spiritual origin. All loves nre spirit ed
would devote hie soul to III—[Michelet.
'
ual in themselves. 1 boliovo tho whole man—all solves that wo do not claim half, what In Justice to ourselves
cold, sea-sickness and calomel?
ho lovos to do it This samo lovo pervades ov thero is qf man—is spiritual. 1 believe when wo wo could.
cranium of man, as now discovered by practical cause
■
Wo hnvo taken a large, handsome, and commodious house
, If love isn’t material, why do honeymoons degen phrenologists, but through all tho varied organize- ery
human being. Lovo cannot be material, but is
Winter! nodread of thlue approach shall fill
can understand exactly tho purpose and uso of our for tho purpose of accommodating thoso who may come fron
erate into tho worst sort of vinegar bo soon ?
tions, both in tho animal and vegetablo kingdoms. of tho soul. I cannot couceivo of any love but spirit faculties, that wo shall ba convinced that eaoh do a distance to bo treated.
Our hearts. Oomo in thy lovely robo of buow
In conclusion let mo say, that whilo contending Wo havo been taught that genuine leva was only ual love. Everything a man does, is done becauso.
Hut and Cold Water Baths In tho house; also Magnetic and
Jeweled wllh Icicles. -Blow, fiercely blow,
■
for tho materiality of love, I do not deny tho exist manifested through tho organ called benovolonco; his spirit demands that it shall bo done. Tho soul ' wands its appropriate quautity of estcetp aud affec Medicated Baths, adapted to peculiar complaints. In fuel, we
And bush tho babbling of the shallow rill,
*
.
tion.
Wo
are
taught
to
draw
a
distinction
between
havo
nindo overy arrangement that can possibly conduce U
ence of a moral forco somewhat analogous. They call but it is a fact to mo—it may not be truth—tliat expresses itself in strange and novor to bo-undorstood
With thy thick breath; wldo over every hill
comfort nnd permanent cure of those who aro afflicted.
this force Religion,—and its domain is the humnn the power, tho intelligence, or tho lovo, which ways, but always according to Its condition or plane. tho higher and lower loves, and to look upon one kind tho
Aud echoing vale thy radiant mantlo fling;
Tho
Immense
success Wo have mol with slnco last Januory
of human-love as animal or beastly, and tbe othor
soul. Just as lovo is in the human body. Wo shall cotnos through tho organ destructiveness, is no
prepares us to state unhesitatingly that nil who may place
Down to thy fool in swift submission bring
Ma. Cushman.—Thero seems to bo considerable as spiritual aud angolio. I havo given this subject themselves orfrlonda under our treatment, may depend upon
outlivo
all
earthly
loves
and
all
earthly
unions
;
for
less genuine lovo, than that whioh manifests
The broad oak's stubborn head; and with thy shrill,
relief, If nut an entire cure. Persons desirous of bolng
the only mission of love is to stock tho world. To itself through benovolonco, the legitimate aim and importance attached to tbis question. I know of no much thought, and havo viewed it from overy posi great
Thlno awful voice, the vory mountains shake.
admitted In the Healing Institute, should write a day ur two
tbat country where wo go at death, we shall oarry object of destructiveness being tp execute, rather department of tho human mind whioh involves such tion ol light and shado; but 1 have mado up my mind In advance, so wo can bo prepared for them.
Tot shall our souls be calm. For He who hides
:
our religion, our hopos, affections, memories, faith, than destroy; whon governed, by tho moral and high and holy, or suoh fatal consequences, as that tbat tbo passional' lovo is as Divino as any other.
EXAMINATIONS.
A golden purpose In a cloud all dark,
Thoso who may bo afflicted, by writing and describing
justice, pity, mercy, benevolence, generosity, and reasoning powers; and that of benovolonco being under discussion this evening. Lovo has boon spok Every organ of the mind and body demands and
Thy busy hand in ovory motion guides,
en of as an element of tho physical naturo; but must receive its natural expression, or there can bo symptoms, will bo examined, disease diagnosed, and a pack
goodness
;
but
lovo
is
tbon
left
behind.
Wo
shall
no
sacrifice—appreciation of suffering—a desiro to
ago of medicine sufficient to cure, or nt least lo confer such
Secures the victory to our storm-mot bark,
longer fall beforo it, no longer struggle in its toils; mako happy. Wo lovo to contend; wo love our own how can my wise friends maintain this ground, un no harmonious men aud women. I caro not how benefit, that tbe patient will bo fully satisfied that tho contii>»
And points to fair Spring laughing In her wako I
no longer bo led astray by its falsehoods, or be way; wo lovo our children; we lovo to sing; we lovo less thoy can designate the faculty which produces many criticise what I say. I believb tho lovo which uallon of tho treatment will cure. Tetuis, $8 for examina
[Sohn Ellie.
tion and medlclno. The money must In1 all cases accompany
pierced by its arrows. When I get there 1 expect to to pray; wo lovo poesy; wo lovo to know tfro causes it? Wo speak of hearing as a physical power. It leads to tho propagation oftho species is as Divine ns tho
letter.
JOHN 800TT.
is suoh, and wo oan point you to tho organ of hear- tho love of the highest archangel, and is as desirable
Peace is bettor than Joy. Joy Is an uneasy guest, and al grow now loves, fitted and adapted to tho new con of all effects; consequently wo lovo to know what
B. Recipes and medicines sent by express to any pari
iug,
and
point
out
its
function.
Seeing,
feeling,
and
and necessary for tho growth and harmonial dovol- ofN.
ditions.
When
there,it
will
bo
time
enough
to
exorcise
tbo
country
on
receipt
of
Irom
five
to
ten
dollars, as tho
ways on tlploo to depart. It tiros and wears us out, and yot
lovo is, and what that whioh eomo call evil is.
my “Divino loves and naturo,” for there perhaps Spirit, or lovo, as it comes through organizations, testing, havo their organs of manllestation, and opetueut of tho soul. This is a matter tho publlo case mny require. Bo particular, In ordering, lo givo tbo
keeps ue ever fearing that tho next moment It will be gono.
name bf tho Town, County aud Stale in full.
J. 8.
their
place
is
purely
a
physical
ono
;
wo
can
point
tuiud
has
got
to
moot,
and
it
Is
only
by
agitation
they will be needed, but whilo hero my timo is best and especially, through tho many departments of
Peace Is not so—Il comes more quietly, ft stays more conemployed in purifying the every-day human lifo, and the houses in which we livo, appears to us finite out their nerves of sensation. But the nerve of' tbat tho world will ever be reformed, and false relatonledly, and ft novor oxbausls our strength, nor gives us one
.
..
Spirit
Preparations.
cultivating and cleansing tho human lives. Philo creatures as being of many qualities. But what ap affection you can find only in tho mind; the mind Is tious bo ignored. Cramp the natural love, of tbo Given to John Booty, and freparxd by him at 38 Bomb
anxious forcaBlIng thought. Therefore, lot us pray for po&co.
sophers may call us all by the title “ Angel,” per. pears to mortals, many times, as truth, is only a tho author of affection. To bo sure, tho car doosi mind, either spiritual or amative, and the result is
btbeut, Nbw York.
baps they are such, but as for me, I am only a poor, progressive state of things. In former ages, tho not hear, or tbe eyes seo; but the mind is reached— disease and insanity. This truth has got to bo known
There lies a den,
COOSTANA, OR COUGH RRMBDY.
is appealed to—through thoso organs. Tho mindI and understood; and tho agitation ot thought is tho
weak, fallible, erring Man.
This Is A medicine of extraordinary ;-ower and efficacy Ib
Beyond the seeming confines of the space
people supposed the earth to bo flat, but it did not hears through tho orguu of tho car, aud sees throughi beginning of wisdom. Aro not all our physical organs
tho relief and euro of Bronchial Affectluu^ and Consumptive
Made fbr thb soul to wander In, and trace
J. EnsoN.—Whon we contemplate the first natural provo to bo truth. Tho people of old saw as olearly tho organ of tho eyo. The mind ia the nominativei natural? Then why should thoy not havo natural Complaints; and as ft excels all other remedies In Its adap
Ils own existence of remotest glooms;
phase of love, its affectional sphere of causation, we as they oould, through their own windows; they oould of whioh tho organ is tho verb; it is not intransi- expression? if thoir natural gratification is denied tations to that class of diseases, Is destined to supercede their
uso and glvo health and hope to the aflllolea thousands
Dark regions are around ft, whoro the tombs
perceive tho effect to bo au embodiment of tbe imme not see through ours; consequently they aro not to tive, but transitive. Lovo is a condition of tho mind,, them,
I
thoy must hunger and starve, and so derange Price 25 cents,
Of hurled griefs the spirit sees.—[Keaft.
diate cause. It is similar to, not far removed from bo censured for seeing os they did, and if wo seo but not tho objeot. Many ladies and gentlemen havo tho wholo physical system. Wo require temperance
PILE SALVE.
clearer
through
our
windows
than
did
tho
people
of
Jt. We flnd by observation and experience in prayer,
a loyo of fashion, and will deprive themselves of ia
i
all thiugs—not abstinence from any. If this
A sovereign remedy for this disease Is at last found. It
Often whon a preacher has driven a nail In a taro placo, in
old,
wo
are
uot
to
bo
praised
for
it;
we
cannot
affords
Instantaneous
relief,
and effects a speedy cure. Mr.
tbat it is diflioult to determine whioh is first, tho de
overy other advantage for tho sake of drossing well, trutb
i
was uudorstood and accepted, thero would bo
Everett, editor of tho Spiritualist, Cleveland, Ohio, after
stead of clinching, it, and securing well the advantage, he
mand or supply. It is liko tbo oak and tho acorn. avoid seeing as wo do.
and will toil night and day—in season and out of less occasion for restrictive laws and prisons; men twclvu
years
of
suffering,
was
In less than ono week com
hammers away until he breaks tho head off or spills ths
Goodness and greatness ato only to bo respected; season, for tho sake of making a good external ap- would rise superior to all law, and society would do
Neither is first; but rather that chemical or spiritual
pletely cured, and hundreds of Instances can bo referred te
hoard.— [Taylor.
gestation, that reveals tho indwelling regency of lovo, ignoranco and imperfection, only to bo pitied and pearanco. They associate tho idea of fashion with away wilh all her inquisitions. In proportion as where tho samo results have followed tbo uso of this inval
Combativcnees gives oourago, boldness, superiority. Others' lovo money, aud in money alone mau develops into a condition of harmony with uable remedy. Price $1 por box.
in light and life, or causo and effect. Causation is cared for.
Our times are In God's hands, and all our days
EYE WATER.
so perfect, that wo cannot tell wldoli is first—God, inclination to resist physical danger. Who of us consists their happiness and is centered their affeo Gud, with nature aud with himself, it will bo through
Are as our needs
,
*
for shadow ns for sun,
For weak or Inflamed oyes this preparation stands unri
that giveth the soul, or tho soul thnt reoeiveth his here oan disponso with the lovo whioh comes through tion. Theso loves aro not of the physical structure, tho natural expression of evory faculty and function
valled.
It
never
fella
to givo Immediate relief; and whon
For cold as heat, for want as wealth, alike,
life. It seems, liko the begotten conception of truth the organs of destructiveness and combativeness, aud but of tho mind of man. Tho uneducated seek the of both soul and body—not on a low, or a high piano, tbo difficulty Is caused by any local affection, tho cure will be
Our thanks aro due, since that Is best which Is,
in thought, to have been thoro beforo it was per get enough to eat and to wear, in this our ago; wo companionship and lovo of those liko them, and aro but on all planes. Then tho shrunken forehead and speedy aud permanent. Price 00 cents.
And that which is not, sharing not Hls llfo,
ceived. Whilo the child is being formed for birth, might as well be without tho power of benovolonco not ut homo iu tho society of tho polished aud re bulging back brain will not mark tbo results of
SPIRIT EMBROCATION.
Is evil only as devoid of Good.—[ IFAi'Itor,
For Tetter, Erysipelas, Ball Rheum, and all Sorofulatlc
tho milk, or lovo olomont, is being developed for its and reason—and some prosper bettor with thoso or fined. Thus lovo is essentially a quality of the cohabitation, but a harmonious blending will produce
eruptions of tho skin, an invaluable remedy, and warranted
gans
small,
in
this
life,
than
with
small
combative

food. The mother has as much desire to give, as tho
mind which influences ua nnd governs us in every beautiful and harmonious results.
to cure in all ordinary cases. Price, $1.
■
0tensive pride, which is Intolerable, produces defensive
ohild has need to receive. Eaoh. is equally benefited, ness and distruotiveness. Both are equally good and condition of lifo.and state of action.
CANCER SALVE.
Mns. R. H. Bubt.—Many infer from what Dr.
pride, which Is only self-respect.
.
necessary in their placo, and all aro aliko necessary
but the mother feels tho most blessed.
This
Balve,
when
used
with
the
Msgeotlo
or
Spiritual
M. P. 8it.au.—I believe I was born in tho minority. Child has written and Bald about good and evil, that powers of Dr. Scott, has never, In a single instance, failed to
Tho effect or tone in thosoul’s sphere of lovo vibrates to mako up tho cum total of man. But the highest
he lovos all wrong doers, associates with them, and
a permanent and positive cure, no matter howaggrathrough tho web-workoftho universe—each thoughtn thoughts and aots of all tbo loves, and those which I havo always voted with tho minority; and in this makes them his chosen friends and companions.. effect
[Reported for lhe Banner of Light.]
rated tho cnse. It will bo found triumphantly officaelous of
thing of life. It hns its fellow to meot, its uso to per should govern all others, como through tlio moral question of lovo, whioh really seems to have two
Itself alone, In eases whoro tho part effected Is opea; and
But
I
fear
Dr.
Gardner
will
get
a
worse
reputation
BOSTON SPIRITUAL CONFERENCE.
form in its sphere of spirit tension. Eaoh and all re and reasoning organs. In a word, tho legitimate sides, I am also in the minority. But iu tho “good
when Dr. Scott's services cannot bo obtained, those of any
thnn ho if he talks as he has to night.
good medium, whose powers aru adapted to such compianta,
spond, “Glory to God in tbo highest, and on earth aim and object of all tho varied powers, manifested timo coming ” I expect to bo with tho majority, if
Tuesday Evening, September 4.
i
will answer the purpose. Price, $10.
,
novor
before.
On
Tuesday
evening,
Sept
11th,
tho
Conference
fieuco, good will to inen.” Although tlie abstract tone through tho organism of man, when rightly unfold
RHEUMATIC REMEDY. '
Humanity is so constituted that it must lovo what
Tbe boston Bplritual Conference Is held at the Hall ' s disereted from, it exists in, nnd is dependent upon, ed, or in harmony with eaoh other, having tho moral ever in itself is lovely ; hut it is equally truo that by will discuss tho question of " Future Lifo.”
This preparation Is guaranteed to cuio all kinds of Inflam
matory rheumatism, and will leave the system In a conditio
*
No. 14 Bromfleld street, every Tuesday evening.
1tlio concrete, tho basio body of God. in tho lowest, and reasoning powers to guide aud direot, is lovo to tho action of tuo same law it must hato whatever In
God and man, now and forever. I hnvo mado tho
••Mr. Somerset, why don’t you get married?” that will positively forbid a return of tlie dlsoaso. Price, $5
Question—Lm.
'most externally natural, tho material, as well as the
mental or spiritual food taken, has its part to per assertion, that all tho lovos manifested through tho itself is hateful. These distinctions are not merely “Because 1 am too modest to ask any young lady to por bottlo. For $10 a positive cure will bo guaranteed.
Do. Gardner was called to the chair.
|form, as a causative substance or embodying essence. organism of man originated in the ono great foun ideal or theoretical; thero aro qualities in their vory
ALATIANA, OR HAIR RESTORATIVE.
turn a somerset.”
Tide astonishing nnd powerful Medicine can bo used for
Dn. P.’ B. ItANDOorn.—I think I owe It to myself Tho
'
food that supplies tho body, in and through tho tain, and source of all good—also that one was naturo lovely—for instance, truth, beauty, bonovomany diseases not specified. Scarcely a day jiasses but we
to state that no thought upon thin subject hns been Iblood, with physical matter in which to unfold or equally good with tho othor, and nil equally neces lenco, charity, candor, justice; and there exist qua!
hoar of ita wonderful effects, and often In an entirely new
Grove Meeting.
spoken here by me for tho sake of being on the oppo- embody
<
character of disease. Wo do not claim for It the reputation
itself, furnishes also tho metaphysical or sary in their places. Therefore I must moke an ities in themselves as positively hatoful — lying,
Tho Spiritualists of Warwick, Mass., and vicinity, will hold of a cure uZA but wo do regard ft as a Cure of Many. It has
site aide. All I have said of physical love has been spiritual
■
element—tho blood of tbe soul—in whioh to effort, to havo my assertions appear somewhat meanness, tyranny, theft, oppression, slander, and a a tnei
’
llng
near
tho
Spirit
Spring,
In
said
town,
on
Tueiday,
proved startlingly and amazingly successful in tho worst
thousand others,
uttered from tho fullness of an honest heart, believing unfold
i
its interior oauso, or divino and ail-pervading reasoi a do.
tbe 18tb day of September, to commence al 10 o'clock a. m. kinds af Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruises, Dislocated
I know it is likely to be contended tliat these last- aud cuuUnue through tho day. Among the B|«akers ex Joints,
We havo in imagination, before us, a field contain
what I sny.
•
,essence. Tho lowest phase of lovo is the outer oourt
Ohllblalna Frosted Feel, Bllff Neck, Tetter, Bora
Let ue open up anothor pngo of this lovo volume, of tho temple of life, its kitchen, tho culinary depart ing ninety-two kinds of fruit, all differing in taste mentioned qualities, not excepting ghastly murder, pected nre Mrs. R. II. Burl, of Boston; J. II. Ourrier, Law Breast, Bure Nipples, Spinal Complaints, Baldness, etc. Price
rence; Mrs. 0 0, B. Sawyer, of Baldwinville. AU other $1 per Jar.
and demonstrate its substantiality, its absolute meat, (in conjunction wilh tbo garden of the Lord,) and appearance, somo swept, somo sour, somo bitter aro all holy, lovely, heavenly. It may bo contended mediums,
and speakers, and Spiritualists and lheir friends
Ba Particular.
physical nature. It is proved to be material, for in which wo livo until tho othor apartments aro and others poisonous; and all growing, remember, that nobody oan commit a crime until a desiro or aro invited to attend.
,
In ordering nny oftho above medicines, Inclose the amount
If the above day should prove stormy, tho meeting will bo In a loiter, addressed to the undersigned, and stalo dlstiiieUy
reasons I havo already stated; and, let, in thp third spiritually opened and furnished. No soul can over upon ono patch of earth. Now, consistent friends, love for tho commission of that crime has been crea
how tbo package must bo sent, and to whom addressed. In
list of reasons: Because no men or women woro rate tbe importance of this first phase of lovo. It we might just ns well say, nnd it would bo just as ted—tbat all desires are generated by the Almighty, hold the dny following.
P. 8.—Refreshments to bo had near tho placo of mooting.
all cases tho package will bo forwarded by tbo first convey
ever yet jealous because their legal partner loved cannot bo outgrown or ignored. It may bo regen reasonable, that tho forces which givo lifo to tho and in consequence thoy are all equally holy. It
Per Order,
H. Babdkb.
ance. Address,
.
sone one else with a “ divine,” a *' spiritual ” or erated, or transformed into moro interior or divino trees which bear us tlio delioious fruits, and tho may oven bo contended that wo cannot lovo God till
DR. JOHN 800TT, 33 Bond street, Now York.
Liberal discount made to Agents.
“angelic ” love. Why 1 Because tbe common sense usefulness. Liko tho bnss in music, it is tbo foundn forces which give life to tho trees and the shrubs wo have learned to love this black list of crimes
To the Friends of Progress.
of all mankind affirms that tbo sentiment of Admi tion of tho other parts. Wo must study sub, or on whioh we find tho orab-applo, and tbe poisonous whioh ho hates. Somo, who aro ashamed openly to
NEW YORK HOMEOPATHIC PHARMACY,
There will bo a Convention of Reformers at the grove of J.
ration the transcondentaiist’s “ lovo ” is a mere son
thorough bass, sound its notes and learn tlioir usq, plum, aro different, in power nnd quality, as to say class this list of crimes among tbo virtues, fearful of P. Daniele, In lhe town, of Manchester, Boone County, 1111D. WHITE, M. D., 8UPEBINTBNDENT.
giving
offence,
timidly
assert
that
thoy
are
so
—
tliat
tiufo, six miles oust uf Beloit, Wisconsin, on Saturday and Sun
timent; but thnt tho outflow of tho lovej>£tho bojiy beforo wo can appreciate tho great anthem of univer that all mind, spirit, and lovo, aud all tho various
No. 86 Bond 8nkBT, w
entailed a positive loss, and was,^fiSisTnnil'ever sal life—tho musio of tho spheres—tho how tho most powers and feelings, manifested through us, oomoi thoy are so how? why, “in some sense." Bravo! day, the 18th and lOtb days of September, 1800. Ablo speak Whore may be found pure Homceopathlo Medicines, ta Tinc
ers from abroad will bo In attendance. Spiritualists and tho
will be, productive of positive injury. Tbo universal interior, or divinely natural, lives in and expresses not from tho ono great fountain of intelligence, nnd No doubt there is “some sense’' in which the old publlo generally, aro Invited to be present. Tho houses of tures, Triturations, Dilutions and Medicated Pelets; Medi
cine Cases, for physicians
*
and family use, of all kinds and
human instinct of this fact lies at tho bottom of itself through all others. Tho body eats, tho stomach not of tho same quality. Tho precise manner whiph Devil is tho veriest saint in tho whole calendar.
friends In the vicinity will be thrown.upon for tho entertain sizes; Vials, of overy description; Corks, Labels, Globule^
Well "some sense" is a good thing,an excellent ment of people from a distance.
jealousy. If lovo is only a mental state, why do digests, tho blood circulates, and embodies its sub tho trees and shrubs, so varied in thoir organiza
Bugar-of-Mllk, Arnica Flowers and Plasters, Aleohol; Booka
J.
P.
D
aniels
,
8.
0.
M
arston
,
men, even “ philosophers," take physical vengeance stance, and unfolds tho lovo of animal lifo. So also tions, extract from tho samo fountain or sources, ap thing, especially if employed about sensible subjects,
on Homoeopathy, Ao., Ac.
P. L. Ellis,
G. H. Ellis.
N. B.—All medicines sold at this establishment are pre
on the despoilers of love’s treasure house?
tho spirit cats, tlio mind digests, tho lovo circulates, parently different ingredients, is yot a mystery to and used in a sensible manner. But tho sense in
.
Committee,
pared by D. White, M
formerly of" White's Homceopathlc
which
vice
nnd
meatiness
are
good
and
holy
is
so
me.
No
loss
a
mystory
is
the
manner
by
whioli
our
2nd. Cases have occurred wherein a patient has ami embodies its substance—the lovo of tho interior
Pharmacy," BL Louis, Mo. Tho attenuated preparations are
organism extracts the many loves, whioh are mani remote that I thank God it does not oome within the
been sb ill as to require a fresh supply of blood. basic life.
Picnic and Grove Meeting.
manipulated by tho celebrated Dr. John Scott, one of tba
Tho Spiritualists and friends of Progress of Franklin and greatest healing mediums In tho world. Address,
This blood has been transfused from the veins of
Mon, under God, through laws, is master of him fested through it, from tho same fount of wisdom compass of the perceptions of tho great moss of
will havo a Picnic al tho Grove between iho Railroad
D. WHITE, M. D., 86 Bond street, Now York.
ono person to those of tho other—generally from a self when, and in proportion as, his spiritual oyo is as that from whioh the trees and shrubs draw their- common humanity. It is ono of thoso somethings— vicinity
and River, fifty rods north of iho ‘’Webster Place," Lower
Ju!y7.
ly
pardon
mo
if
I
say
sophisms
—
so
otherealized
ns
to
man to a woman t and thero nevor yet occurred a opened. Ho looks to his foundation, tho rock, its varied offerings. Now, if man’s highest reason says
Franklin. N. H., on Thursday, Sept. 20th, (If stormy, first fair
case of this kind but that a deathless attachment disereted particles, tho work, tbo wood, tlio liny and that whatever is, is right, (and it does,) tbon I am bo reached only by those minds which have been day following,) ut 1 o'cluck r. m. A general invitation Is ex
tended to nil who may desire to be present.
■
eprung up between the parties. “Ah, tbat is grati tho stubble. Turning his eyo interiorly, he perceives right in saying tliat all these different manifesta- sharpened to a wire edge.
Friends aro solicited to bring refreshments for furnishing
In order to lovo God supremely, it has been con tho
*
As I havo said
tude 1’1 you say. It is not; for a case is on record tbat tbo resisting, contentious dog that fights, eats tions are the effects of genuine love.
tablo for thu occasion.
.
where tho blood from a man’s arm was conveyed lions’ food; that tho peaceful, loving lumb feeds before, I know nothing of lovo, or spirit, only by its tended wo must first perceive that everything is
Tho “Franklin Baud" are Invited to bo present to blend
into the veins of a young girl while eho was in a upon tho mountain sides, drinks tho living water of’ works. And these aro ever manifest, over active, alike good. To tbe supposed discoverers of this their sweet notes wllh tho voices of nature. Rev. Joseph
Elliott, of Frunkllp, aud J. P. Boody, Esq., of Laconia, will
idea,
groat
mental
originality
has
been
awarded.
1
and require no rest; aud, in fact, there is no stop or
swoon. The man fainted, was carried out, recovered, tho valley, and reflects tho sunshine of poace.
address tho friuuds. Other speakers are expected from
and,went to sea. Tho girl got well; grew up. Ten
Tho soul, in tho first phase of lovo, may bo what is rest in tlio universe of naturo; all is change. There readily sco and admit a good share of ingenuity; abroad.
years elansed; she became melancholy—remained oallod moral, through fear. It may profess Chris is change in lifo and change in death, change in but excuse mo if lam too obtuse to poroeivo tho
so; felt tin inexpressible longing for something, sho tianity, possess its forms, tho mere husks, ofttimes sleeping and chango iu waking, and this is a lifo of originality. I had supposed tho doctrlno as old as
Grove Meeting.
God’s spacious Temple open stands
know not what. War broke out; sho loft her ooun
LOWE’S.PATENT
the very Skins of truth, " stuffed and set up.” But continual change, and every change is progress. tho history of man, In what one particular does
Where
Nature's
anclont forests grew;
this
doctrine
differ
from
that
whispered
into
the
try; went to a distant ono; still was unhappy. At it cannot possess pure and undefiled religion, that, Thon if tho highest phases of lovo, manifested
Printing and Letter-Copying Press.
*
Thoro Truth and Light from angol bauds
length, sho was walking along tho streets; passed needs no progression. Ho mny bo a spiritist, but ho through mortals, and thoso which should govern all willing ear of Madam Eve in her celebrated flower
Froo as Life's waters ovor flow.
je
The Invention of this, press supplies a
through a crowd; went directly to a poorly clad cannot, in any interior sonso, bo spiritual tnindod. others, depend on tho strength and harmonious con garden, by that talented old preacher, styled the
want long felt by printers and Others of a
Tho friends of Spiritual Progress, will hold a Grove meet
*
cheap and good prlnllngprooa. It enables
sailor man ; took bls hand; felt her longing grati To suoh, tho most divino metaphysics aro liko pearlsi dition of tho'houso through which we think and act, serpent ? Tbe sequel 1 will not pursue; it is too Ing on Saturday and Sunday, tiepk ISth and 16th, 1800, In a
every man lo havo a small printing office ‘
Grove near Esquire Gibb's residence, In Eaton, Loraine Co„
fied -, took him home—sho was rich—had him cleaned beforo swine.
there is no suoh thing as perverted love. Then, if well known.
T,,B
I** 8 °wn’ nn‘l
Pr»nt hl® own Cards^
But I may bo asked, why impose upon myself the Ohio. Ablo speakers from abroad are expected to bo present. [|b LoweFrai am Billheads, Labels. Circulars, Ao.; aud as ft
up; married him in ten days; lived with him four
" If wo haro not tlio spirit of Christ, we aro nono, tbis bo the fact, lot us all seo to it that wo build
August 10.
“ .
IU Company, df is decidedly tho best letter copying prosa
years; was inexpressibly happy; found out thnt ho of bis.” if ho is not formed within us the hopei proper and harmonious houses for our children, and unpleasant task of meddling with these ovll things 7
Vk Boiton.
Invented, ft becomes an Indispensable
was tho very man whose blood ran through her veins / of glory, a living substance or spirit entity, (in a, then that lovo whioh is so much needed to enable I answer that, although theso evils may all have
Grove Meeting.
appendage to iho counting-room of every
I advise all the wives to get some of their husbands’ figurative sense,) wo are without God and without: mortals to endure tbe trials or changes of life, will been slain by the sharp sword of Dr. Child, yet their
Tho Spiritualists of Logan County, Ohio, will hold a Meet
merchant.
blood transfused into their veins—it’s a capital hope in tho world. In other words, figuratively, woi over guard aud guide us on our journey toward tljo bones and carcases lio heaped directly in my way, so ing on tho Camp Grounds, at East Liberty, on Saturday and bu Ms,
With each press. If desired, we sell tbe
ttiiutt.iuM. *** typo, (or stereotype plate,) ink, and other
that I can neither get over nor around thorn. My Sunday, 22J and 23d of September. A. B. French and Dr.
experiment—will pay well! Tho inference is plain are bastards, and not sons. It is impossible. Noi summit of perfection.
■
James Cooper, will bu present os speakers, probably assisted fixtures, and givo printed Instructions for working the presfo
that lovo is a physical clement, olso how camo that theological belief, creed or canonicals onn transplant
only bourse is to remove them. When Christian met by others.
.
setting typo, Ao., so that any person, of common Intellect,
'
Mn. Haskell.—An orthodox minister once said he ApoIlion disputing his way, ho manfully .drew his
nameless longing ?
can execute all kinds of printing with ease. Printlag In
from holl to heaven without transforming tho affeo' 8d. That love is a physical element is proved by tional nature, or regenerating tho lovo element' had preached fifteen years, and had just found out weapons, and although sadly belabored and bedaubed
Gold and Silver, which Is supposed to bo very difficult and
NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
expensive, can bo dono upon this press without any trouble,
its effects; for hunger conquers it. How many freo- through a successive conception, travail and birth. what Christianity was—love. But he was asked in the conflict, by repeated blows he subdued tbo
OAHBRitMixroRT. — Meetings in Cambrldgoport aro held
lovers live on cooling .diet ? Nary ono I They go in The second phase of love, which wo have likened how ho could lovo his enemies, or those whose pres monster, and, borne by loving angels, happily reach evory Sunday afternoon and evening, at 3 and 7 1-2 o’clock, and at about tho samo expense as common printing.
Tho press Is very durable, occupies but little room, and the
for beef to a man—or woman. Women, under tho to the shrouds of tho ship, is preeminently prao- ence was disagreeable. Ho was an orthodox, and ed tho celestial city.
r. h., at Oily Hall, Main street, Admission S cents, iodo largest slxo can bo easily managed by a boy ton yean old;
eo hated the Spiritualists. Theodore Parker once
pangs of hunger, havo been known to dino off a tioal. It is tho phases of friendship—it looks
My only proper business with this wholo mailer fray expenses. Tho following named speakers aro engaged: and wo can refer to many persons who havo earned a com
F. B. Felton, Sept. 10th, 23d and 30th; Mrs. Mary Maria fortoblo living by working on theeo presses.
•
child—(not tho Doctor.) Poverty kills love by cutting beneath the surface of things. It perceives that said that lovo was feeling. I asked him if one qf evil, in this connection, is to prove ono of the pro Mrs.
Macomber, during Oct.; .Mrs. M. B. Kenney, Nuv. 4th; Miss
The No. 1 Press has a wooden conical roller, and answers
off tho supply of highly flavored food. Condiments a truo friend to one-man is necessarily the friend should follow his feelings at all times, and he said positions with whioh I commenced, viz., that what in Fanny Davis 18th and 25th; Mrs. A. M. Spunco, during Doc. vpry
well
for
printing
small
Jobs;
nil
tho
other
sixeshava
increase. lovo; acids and alknlies very eoon destroy it. of all. It perceives that a good bargain must bo yes. In tho old Washingtonian days, many were itself is hateful, wo cannot love if we would, and, I
Charlestown.—Sunday mootings are bold regularly at rollers of Iron, and aro not to bo excelled by any press In tbe
world. A small press may l>o exchanged for a large ono at
Drunkards abuse wives and children, becauso thei good all round, like an apple, pear or peaoh. It reformed by love, while they never would have.been may add, should not if wo oould. Tho things wo Central Hall, afternoon and evening.
Lowell.—Tho Spiritualists of this oily hold regular moot any tlmo within twelve months by paying tho difference.
fusil oil and aquafortis, constituting tho bases of tboi cannot speculate upon tho needs of others, upon by force or coortion. Lovo is a desire to bo good and lovo, wo desire to havo near us; tho nearer tho better.
All kinds of Paper, Cards, and Cardboard furnished to out
to
do
good
to
ono
another.
Ings
on
Sundays,
forenoon
and
afternoon,
In
Wolls
’
s
Hall,
liquors drank, destroy tho power of tho glands allud■ tlio prinoiplo that might is right. It was tho
Wo mako them our bosom companions. Wo cherish and a free conference at 0 o’clock In tho evening, for discus customers at manufacturers
*
prices. Orders must be accom
ed to tho other week. Modern tnngle leg whiskey, natural expression of this qualitjrof lovo that bound
by tho cash, or the money to bo collected on delivery
Mtts. R. H. BtinT.—If wo love with our bodies, as them in our inmost soul. Whether good or evil, by sion. They havo engaged tlio following named speakers:— panted
warranted to kill at forty paces, kills lovo at twice David to Jonathan. It is, so to speak, a threefold Bro. Randolph has said, then lovo belongs only to tho natural laws of attraction, they assimilate us to Sept. 16th. JohnO. Cluor; 23d and 30th and Oct. 7th, Miss by tho express. Wo have but one price, and Bell for cash
that distance, on principles purely chemical. The cord, consisting of belief, faith and bopo. This this earth. I boliovo in a gravitation of lovo, and themselves, so that wo shall bo essentially liko them, A. W.Bpraguo; Oct. 14th, 21st and 28th. Leo Miller; Dec. only.
Persons having tho old-fashioned presses, with wooden
strawberry and pear, poach and grape, make love, sphere of lovo connects mother earth, external na it is this lovo whioh draws spirits to us. If tho lienee tho necessity of making a careful discrimina 2d, Oth and 10th, Mrs. Mary Marla Macomber.
rollers, can havo them exchanged for those with iron rollers,
Lawrence.—Tho Spiritualists ol Lawronco hold regular and the other Improvements
’
and that’s why tbo French aro such general lovers. ture, God’s mode of operation, with the Fathor God, mother loves her babo with her body, thoro is no tion. If we, in our very soul, lovo tho good, tho mootings
on tho Sabbath, forenoon and afternoon, at Law
To those wishing further Information In regard to the
Boer and malt destroy lovo; that ’a why England is tho paternal spirit that sends forth its informed lasting parental' affection beyond tho grave. Wo beautiful, and tho truo, wo shall so hug them lo our ronco Hall.^
press, we will Bond, on application, a Circular, containing n
tho land of wife-misery.
Foxboro^.—Tho Spiritualists of Foxboro’ hold froo moot description of It, a list of tuo articles sent with each office,
aspirations in light and lovo to wnrm
and purity
purify toe
the havo heard of physical wants to night. I believo bosoms that their impress shall bo visible in every
in uuu
4th. Methodist lovo feasts prove the materiality sons of earth. It is here thnt we successfully
t.
- - - affix all our wants nro spiritual wants. Even our desires portion of our being. If, unfortunately, wo fall in ings In tbo town hall ovory Bunday, at half-past ono, and and letters from eomo of those who ore now using these
half-past fivo o’clock, p. M.
.
.
printing presses.
.
of lovo. Tho sisters affect tho brothers, and then tho our guide lines of life. They hero
lovo
with
the
bad,
tlio
hateful,
the
untrue,
the
infer

.........
—
......
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